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LAW JOURNAL.

DIARY FOR FEBRUARV.

231oud y.tiLaT Tuax omncetsi.
r. . .....

.
L. day fruotieo Ch. Ex-. itailwno and Sandwich.

4. W.dniday.. ramme Shool Truste.. a muot.
l.Fia . 'aper Pay, Q. Il.

7. k!aturday... 1'aper Day, C. P.

1. Mouay aper Dsy, Q. B1. tLIut day for notice f4r Chatham.
10. TUea l..'a.cer ay, C. il. Chaneary ittioMi xm udU.Truo
il. ,Vdwa o . t'aper Day, 0. B. Lut day for service for Oouuty Cour.
Il- Thars'ta)...... Paper Day, C. P'.
14. 5a&îîrday.... fTLuta Tzxsse nds.
13. 8USItAY.Quinqua.laima.
17 Tueda ... Shrooe Tuesay. Chan. B%. Terni Sandwich aud Whýtl;y enta
18. Wednetay .. At l4»iWnepiay. [Luit day fur notice for Londun à Ik.Uillo
21. Saturdiy.Dedare for County Court.
:L'1J'i... lit Svulday i<a Lent.
21. TueSday ... Chan. Ex. Team Chathaco and Cobouag commences.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS NOTICE.
F'ersons indeUed Lothe Propriclo o f ilJdsou mai art vequesird Io rernfmte thýat

ait ourpasidue acount, hare bren laced in thehands of/Meurs. Pallon c&Arrlagh.
..4Uorneyis, Barrie, for~ collecion; and thai onl a promiremaitance toa m ioff
sa"e ccits.

Il s uiitAgreat reluot!ance 48uz4 the Proprielors hiare adopeed tAcs course; but they
Aare been monpelted to do so in iorder Io enaUe the= to tet tetr current expene
totfeh are rery heary.

Now fil the sp.f tsinas o! the.Tournal is s generally admilled, if ould nlot be un-
reasonaMe Io expert Ï1.at the Profession andi Officers o/Uic (Itsrtsuou!d accord * a
Liberal zuppwrt indSts of allowtng thenuisl e obc ouedtfor tlieïr subsrription.

'lijt lipE AUuti ü
FEBRU-AR-Y. 1803.

the year, but as we prostiu t intends to do so, we bave
oinitted all reforouce to the clîaneery dates for that portion
of the year rather than givo dates which, though correct
at present, 'til, iît all probability, bie rcndered incorrect by
tho action of the court soveral montlis hcnce.

In aller respects the calendar now issucd is the sane as
that issued during last montb.

TUE LATE ROBERT EASTON B3URNS.

Death, is no respecter of persons. He visita al nk
The ricli and tho poor, the prince and the pensant, the wit
and the dullard, the Icarncd and the unlearned, the bonlest
and the dishonest, the good and tho hall, all obey bis
sumamons. Those in humble positions silently ]Cave us in
obedience to the mandate. Tho blank thus mnade is scarco,
observcd; the void is soon filled up. But wheu a man of
eminent position yields te the unconquerable conqueror,
men begin to refleet upon the unccrtainty of life.

Sucll a mac bas recntly been reiuoved from, among us5.
llobcrt Euteru Burns is no more. Bis life was one of
patient industry. Ilis death was one of prof'ouud peace.
lie is now relieved 1 rom the troubles to which flesh is heir.
lis being is that of endless eternity.

Mi. Burns was born on 26th December, 1805. lis
KqOTICE. father was a Presbyterian minister. The son rcccived bis

Sulbscribers toill receice tcjtlt tii iiner lte Index of Sd> early training under the father, who for several years was
jects andZ Index to Case con tained in t he eiglit rolceme of the mnaster of the Gramînar School.3n Niagara. Subsequcntly
Law Jouuaia, logether witt (lie Tii le-page for that rolume. hc became the pupil of the 11ev. Mr. Creen, who sueceee

the father as master of the Grammar Sehool. Hie, it is
OUR CALENDAR. said, was diligent in study, and nt au early age exhibitedl

Our dcsiro is to malie the Law, Journal Cialendar as raany of thc traits of good scne whieh in aftcr life charae-
comuplete as possible. terized him as a man.

With this object ia view wo bave cndcavored te enubrac Law was the profession of wbich ho made Choice. Hoe
dates of interest as well to practitioners in courts of' equity left the Gramnniar Sehtool in 1822, and during Esister Term
as courts of' law, basides otber dates of icterest to municipal eof that ycar, ut the age, of 16, was enrohled as a student of
coueils, sebool trustecs, &c. The ehanccry hearing and the laws in Upper Canada. Ilc for five ycars studicd iu
exautitation terras were fixed by an order of that courts the office of ?dr. John l3rcakenridâo, then a wcfl known
made on 2Gtb Docember, 1859. In the compilation of the legal practitioner in Niagara. Bis studies -were eompleted
calondar for the present yeur, wc followed the provisions of iu 1827. During Easter Terni of thut yrear ho was called
thut order. The calendar was issued earl~y ie Janunry. O)n te the bar, and sclected St. Catharines for the practice of
L,4h January the Court of Chaucery re-cast the ternis for his Profession. As a lawyer 'lie was popnlpr. lis popu-
eraînination of witncsses and hecaring of causes for the f&rt Iarity, combined with sound.judgmeet, ia Septouiber, 1887,
six months of the presont year. Icad to bis appointment te the office of Distict Judge in

In order that thc calendar may flot only be complote but Uic district in wbich ho livcd.
reliable, we bave deeided upon thc issue of a second edition lie did cot long bold this jtxdicial appointment. It dia
correctcd to meet thc requirements of tce chanccry order not satisfy bis ambition, lu the spricg of 1838, baving
of lOth January. The calendar, corrccted, is sent hercwith resigncd Uic office of Judge of the Niagara District, hc
te Subscribers. rcxaoved to Toronto ana formeda a partuersbip with Mr.

The court has cot, as yct, made any ulterations in the iHaeerman, thon a lcading member o? the bar, uftcrwards
boaring and cxaminîttiou ternis for the lat six montha of 1a Judge of the Qtaeen'sc ]euch. Mr. Burns applied bis
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LAW JOURNAL. [EI~nRuAnr,
riind te tho stucly and practico of equity. Whcn tho
Court of Cbanccry vas rcmeved te Kingston, Uic thon sent
of gorerment, ho aise remeved te Kingston. HO con-
tinuod te, reaido thoro se long as the government remained
In thât eity. Whcn DMontreal becanio the seat of govern.
ruent, Mr. Burns roturned te Toronto. Hlo succoSsivoly
formed patnerobips with Mr. Oliver Mowat and the
present 'Chanceleor ef Upper Canada. Theso partnersbips
wero net of long duration. Ile soou aftervards ncepted
tho office of Judgo of tbe Rome District, vhich office ho
bell till 1848. Ris urbanity as judgc of that court, ana
ex qflcdo judgo of tie Division Courts, will long ho te-
inembered by thc many inhabitants of tho present counties
!Tork, Ontario and Peel (the old Home District), with
whonx ho lu the disoharge of bis judicial duties came in
contact.

This office ho resigned in 1848, and fermedl a part-
nersbip witi Mr. John Dnggan. Mr. Burns, as before
applieà bis mind te practice in chancery, sadavas
known as an ablo and reliablo:practitiener in that court.
-Ris connection with Mr. Duggan, lievever, vas of short
duration, for in 1850, upon the death of hmr. Justice
Hlagerman, Mr. Burns became-a puisue judgo of tic Court
of Queon's Bondi, a position wvhich ho beli tili the day of
biis, death.

Hoe vas twice niarried. On lOti Febmuamy, 1835, ho
niarried Miss Ane Fiera Taylor, by whon lic hall four
sons--tbree cf whom survive bim. His first wif'o dicd in
Septeinher, 1850, and for six ycars bc mcmained a widower.
In 1856, ho mamried Mriss Dnitannia .Nanton. She died ln
1858. He nover afterwards inarried.

Re bad onc brother and thmee sisters. The brother, wbo
lives in St. <,athatines. atill survives hlm. Ono sister inar-
ried the late Judgc Campbeli,'of Niagara, and vas living
vith Judge B3urns nt the time of bis dcatb. The second
sister married Mm. Thonmas Taylor of St. Catharines, and is
stili alive. The third, wbo aise la alive, is unmarmied.

Until latcly,- Judgo Burns enjoyed good hcalth. Bis
fialits, however, were tee sodontary, and, as often happons
vitli persons of sedontary habits, bis death vas suddcn.
Re pmesided at the fast assizes in Hlamilton, and towards
the ena cf thc court vas heard te, coxnplain o? being unweli.
Re fiisbcdh tho business, cf tho assizes, and returned
te bis bouse ia Yorkville, near 'Toronto, wlieme bc me-
maxned tilt hodied. Bis real coxaplaint vas dropsy, but the
prozimate cause of death vas vbat is commorfly termed
il breaking up of the systeni." Ris energies failcd hi'n.
Bis bealth forsook ii. Ho sank froxa weok te 'wcek and
day te day, tili the near epproach of doath becae a inatter
of ccmtainty..

Ris dcath, which haPPoned On Monday the twelfth day
of fast montlî, vas on tic followig day unnounccd through
the columns of the Toronto daily press, to a large circlo or
sorrowing fricnds. For saveral days proviously rumours
wero prevalent te tho effect that ho could flot live, but it
was hopcd, in spito of adverse sympteais, thut hc rnight bo
sparcd for ycars te bis country and lis faniily. The hope
was vain. Be bumbly bowcd to the will of God, and *sur-
rendèrcd up bis spirit te the Author of bis being. Bis
momory vill long romain fresh in the mninds of the people
of Upper Canada. Ilis uscfuinoss as a judge vas as groat
as bis popularity as a man. Ail rcspoctcd bim, ana ail
viii continue to respect his memory.

Mir. Justice Burns vas a man of strong emotions. More
than once bave we seen bim drop a tear vhen sitting in
judgment on sonie fallen son or daugliter of Adami. On
snob, occasions bis heart vas full; bis lips scarco could find
utterance for the thouglits of sympathy that crovded upon
him for expression. BTe feit what lie said, raid indced feit
much more than ho said. Wo remember wel wbon ho
fast presided as Judge of Assize for t'hc United Counties of
York and Peel. A few days before Uie epening of the
court, tueo ncws reached Canada of the death of the husband
of our beloved Qucen. The occasion was ono wbich Mr.
B3urns seized as affording a subject for some remar<s to the
grand jury on tho uncortaiaty of life. HO spoko in xnanly
torrs about the many virtues of the deccased. Ho pointed
out bis xnany good qualitios as a Prince, and a father of
thc first famiy in the vorld. He showed bow nincl the
nation vas indobted to hlm for the virtuous nianner in
which ho hall nurtured bis famiy. He, in hcart-tueltîng
vords,' pointod out the bereavement which that famiy had
sustained. Wheu ho tried te express bis feelings of sym-
pathy for our 'wided Qucen, bis utterance vas choked,
and aniy rcliovcd by a flood of tears, which unniistakeabiy
testified. alike bis loyalty te. tbc Qucen and bis leyalty to
our cemnien bunianity. Little dia hie thon tbink that ore
long ho wouid biniscif bc removed from this world, and'
bis own death cause tears to, gush down the checks of
many soireving frionds.

Judge B3urns vas too good natured in his dealings with
bis fellow mon.. He neyer could say "lno" te an appeal
for a favor. Bis beneficence cxcoedcd bis discretion. The
consequonce vas, that in the declining ycars of fiflelie
vas harasscd 'with debts contracted on bebalf of others
Te pay them, off ho vas oconoinizing in eveiy possible
fori, and had bis lie been spared a fcw years longer
would have been froc from dcbt and able to afford maüy
coinforts 'whicb of late ho dcniod hinisoif.

Morc than once bave wc had occasion te advert te Uhc
woil defincd veins of common senso vbich arc te be found
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lu~ bis publisliod dociions. No decisiens eemnmanded nmor(
:-espuect. Ne judgo cowmanded more confidence. His
intellect wss a sound one. IL wae net what te world calîs
brilliant, It did net shine with tho h.rtre cf the polisbed
diuruond. It was net a polished, but a rougît diamnond,
thougi none Lthe les valuable on that account. Ilo bad
net, owing te thme cireunistances cf tItis country at the timc
ho was oducated, the advantages cf a universit>' education.
Hfie intellect, strong by nature, did net roceive that polisbi
whieh the bigher branches cf oducatiÏon intparts. H1e, how-
over, at ail imes acquittcd hinisoif w<iti singular suceeus.
Ne fliglîts of orater>' ebnractcrized bis ncldresses te the
jury; but steady plain spoken practical sonse predoniinated
in ail that lie said. Ilie intellect certain>' was flot acuto.
Hie iras at times a little slow te npprehond, but for this,
compensation iras ufferded in the faet that bis decisiens
irere at nIl Limes iroil considered and ireli deliçered. The
moment ho made Limsesf master cf an argumnant, Lis mind
sair iLs way te a logieni conclusion. Hlie conclusions irere
More than once uphcld i appeul, oven in cases irboro ho
Lad the mifortune te differ froin the rest ef tho Court.
Hoe bas leit behiina bim, in tho publishod serios cf cur
Qtieen's Benoh reports, judgusents that w<iti se long as
la i j adntinistered in Tipper Canada be rcgarded as mas-
terpieces of learning.

Ho iras ut all timtes courteous te te bar. IeT nover
forgot the gentleman in the exercise cf Lis high funetions
as a judge. Hof seemed te linoir and te feel that judicial
succoss in a great measure dependg upon exutual respect
betireen the bondi and the bar. Ho in consequenco at nil
tintes received the ebeerful support of te bar. Exalted
as iras his position, ho did nlot heaitate te minglo utS the
law students, te presido at tbeir debates, te read eseys te
them, and do a la bis power te stimuînte thora te exertien
in the pursuit cf their profession. Hlis condeseension in
thie respect was very remarkable. The students appre-
eiatcd it. Ycar after ycar ho -was electcd prosident cf the
Osgoode Club. This iras the only aeknewledgmcnt wbicli
tho students could offer fer bis acceptunce, und that
&ck-nowledgmnent <tas bearti>' Made and ns hcartily re-
ccived.

Ho is ne more. His mentor>', hoirever, will ever be
cb'erisbed <iti feeliuns of endearment. Ilis life was an
example wortby of imitation-an exumplo cf industry te
the student, of learaing tu the barrister, of integrit>' te thre
judge, cf simplicity and bonesty te all mon. Hie faxnily
hua lest a kind and affeetionate father. His court has lest
an able and cxperienccd judge. Hie country Las lest a
sincerely good and uprigbt ma, irbo udorned oery station
of life in irbicli Le ias called upori te act. la a word, ho
iras un honest, man-an able man-an upriglit judge.

TRIAL 13Y JURY.

It is in.the intercst of tho administration of justice both
criminal and civil, that jurles should, if possible, agree.
But it is n et neccsary tltat the agreemient should bc foreed
upon thoni contrary te the fce exorcise of roason-it is
net noesaxy that mind should bc se Far subjeeted te mast-
tcr that physical endurance should usurp Lte place of mnen-
tal exorcise. Tho rigbt of the judge te discharge the jusry
without consent of' parties is at, aIl times a subject of
doubt. The right in sente cases doos exist, but even in
those ceses the propliety of exercising the right May' Le
opcn te grave doubts. The law on tItis subject lias rccently
undergone mueli discussion in Bey. v. Charesworth, doci-
ded b>' the English Court of Queen's Boneh at the sittinga,
after Trinity Terni last. The case is one cf great interest
and is a displa>' cf great Iearning. For this roason we
have given it entire in other colunins. We make ne apology
for its insertion. It will well repa>' a pertsal, and bo fouud
ut al[ tites a Mnost useful repositor>' cf Iearning on a recon-
dite brandi of law.

NEW CIIANCERY ORDERS.

loLli JÂwrXURr, 1863.
1lE-11EÂRllGS.

L. Froin and after the first day cf April nert, all re-hearings
cf causes are te be within six menthe after the decree or
decreetal order shall have been pa8sed and entered; and
applications in the nature of re-hearings te disebarge or vary
orders made in Court, net being decreetal orders, are te b.
within four menths cf the passing and entering cf the saine;
or witbin sncb further time as tbe% Court or any Judge thereef
may allow upen speciai groundeg therefor, shown to thme atW
action cf tho Court or Judge.

11EARINGS.
Il. t.4u5es are te bo Leard at the saine tinte that the wsit-

nesses are examined upon the close of snob exainination. No
evidence te Le used on the beariug of a cause is te Le taken,
before un>" examiner or efficer cf the Court, linless by the
order firet Lad of the Court or a Judge thereof, upon apecial
grounds adduccd for that purpese.

III. Whea the examination ef -witnessea before a Judge is
te Le had in any tewn or place. other than that in which the
pleudinge in the cause are filed, it shat bie the dut>' cf the
party setting down te cause for snch examination, te deliver
te the Registrar or Deptity ltegistrar with whou Lte pleadings
are 1used, a sufficient time before th. day fixed for anch exami-
nation, a proecipe requiring hins te transmit te the Rte~iL

or DputyRegstrar, at the place where such exatuinati on of
witnesses is tu be Lad, the pleadinge in the cause; ana at th e
naxe time te deposit with hini a sofficient Sami te cever the
oxpense oi transmnittiug or re-Lransmitting sucba pleadinge ;
and thereupon it shail be the dut>' cf such Registrar or Deputy

* Registrar forthwith te transmit the pleading8 according>'.
The fee payable te Lte Depnity Registrar for setting down

causes under the foregoing order is to he two potinas.

LAW JOURNAL.1863.]
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DECREES FOR REDrEMPTlO'; OR FORECLOSURE OP

MORTGAGES, OR FOR SALE.
IV. When the timo for answering in either of thse abova

classes of ceues lien lapsed, on production ta the Registtar of
the Court of the affidavit of thse service of the bill, and upon
principe, the plaintiff is to be entitled to such a decree as
would, under the present practice, ba made by the Court, upon
a hearing of a cause pro corifessa, under en order obtaiued for
that purpose; and on erery such bill is to be endorâed the
following notice: IlYanr ansmer is ta be Biled nt the office of
the Registrair, at Os oode Bal], in the city of Toranto, or
fwhen the bill is f in l an outer county) at the office o! te
Deputy Registrar at -. You aro to an.swer or demur
within four weeks froni the service hereof, or (when the defen-
dant is servefi out aof the juritudictian) 'within, the tme limuttd
by the order authorizing tui service. If you fail ta answer or
densur within the fume nbove limited, you are to be subjeet to
have a decee or ordcr nmade again8t you forthwith therenfter;
and if this x.rtice is served upan yon personally, youv'ilt not
be entitledl ta any furtber notice of the future proccedingii ln
the cause. .ZVbe.- This bill in Blled by Messrs. A. B3. and
C. D., of the city aof Toronto, in the county o! York, solicitors
for the abova named plaintif ; and when the party who files
tise bill i. aeent, and agents of Messrs. E. F. and 0. Il., of
-1 solicitors for the aboya plaintiff. .And upon bis for
fareclosuro or sale is We ho added to sucb notice the following:-
'Anud tako notice, that the plaintiff caims that there is naw
due by yon for pi incipal money and interest the sun of -,
and that you are liable t0 be chargeI 'with this suni, with sub.
sequent interest and cost8, in and by the decreo ta lie drawn
up, and that in defauli of payaient tbereof wîthin six calendar
monthe froin the inie aof drawing up the decres, your intercat
in. thse property may be foreclosed (or sold) unle@s before the
lime allowed yen, as by titis notice for answering, yau fle ini
the office aboya named a mnemorandumn in writing sigu cd by
yourself or y our Pohicitor, ta the following effeci: 1 1disp ue
the amoui claimed by the plaintif in te caus," in wbich caste
yon. avili be motified of thse flue fixed for siettling ebe aninunt
due by jaiu ai leasi faur days before the finie f0 be se fixed."'I

This order is not ta affect any suit now pending.
V. After the first day of February next, ail bis of complaint

and petitions are ta lis addrussed, IlTo thse lonourable the
Judges of thse Court aof Clsancory."1

'VI. The signature of a Judge ehail not be nccessary tW the
authentication o! auj 'avit.

SERVICE OUT 0F JUTISDICTION.
VU. Theotiie within which any defendant servedl ont of tise

jiidiction of the Court witb an office copy o! a bil of' cou-
laint saah ho required W ansiver the saine, or ta demunr
thereto, We be as follows:

1. If the defendant ba served in thse United States of Ame-
rien, in any city, town or village within tes miles oi' Lake
Huron, the Rivor St. Clair, Lake St. Clair, the River Detroit,
Lake Erie, the Rive r Niagara, Lake Ontario, or the River St.
Lawrence, or la andy part of Lever Canada nai beiow Qnebec,
he la We ani odemur withîn six wecks ai' snch service.

2. If served within any state af the United States, not within
the limita aboya described, other thau Florida, Te-ta or Cali-
fornis, be la We answer or demur within eight weeks after snch
service.

3. If nerved within any -part ai' Lower Canada beiow Qaebec,
or in Nova Scatia, New Blrunswick or Prince Edward Island,
ho in Wo answer or demisi 'aithin eight weeks after sncb service.

4. If served within any part aof the United Eingdom, or o!

the Island of' Newfoundland, lio in t0 answer or demur witbin
ton weeks frais euch service.

5. If served elsewhere than within the limite aboye desig.
nated, ho is ta answver or demur witbin six cntendur menthe
aftor such service.

6. The time within which any pnrty served with nny peti-
tien, notice or other proceeding, other than a bill of comn laint,
is tW answer or appear ta the same, is te bc the saine time nie
prescribed for nueswering or dcmurriog to a bill of' complaint,
according to the locatity of service.

7. Any party may apply te tho court ta prescribe a ahanter
tine than in hereinbefore provided for ny ather panîy to
answver or demur Wo any bill of complaint, or Wo answer or
appear te any petitian, notice or other proceeing.

8. Any party maty apply for leave ta serve any ather party
out of the juriediction, under the General Orders of the Court,
of June, 1853.

9. Affidavits of service under this Order, and of the identity
of the party served, may be sworn as follows - If such service
bo effectefi in any place not within the dominions aof the Crown,
before the mayor or otheir chief nuagistrate of any city, town
or borough, in or near which sncb services nay bo effected, or
before any Blritish consul or vice-consul, or the .judge of' uny
court of superiorjurisdiction. And if such service be effected
in any placo within, the dominions of the Crown, not within
the jurisdiction of' this Court, snch affidayit Inay ho sworn
before any the like officer, or any notary public, and in Lover.
Canada, before any commissioner for taking affidavits ap-
pointed under any statute of tuis province. .And such affidavit
shall ho deemed sufficicut proof of such service and identity,
withaut proof of the official character, or of the handwriting
of the persan administering the oath upon sncb affidavit.

P. 31. V.&NaOUon.-xr, C.
J. C. P. ESTEg<, V. C.
J. G. SriA&oca, V. C.

DIVISION COU RTS.

TO 00ftUYSP0YDEST.
AU tommuniiEYons on the r*td of Diriion (Iurt,, Or haiamng ans, relation Io

Divirùlm Liurù, art ifudure Io bc addremse to - le Edita.', o! ehe Lai journal,
Barri lbw O05ic!'

Au oer onnmunicatims are ai AWth'to go bct idruend Io --.'e Mditors of lhe
Lam» Journal, Ibronto."

THE LAW ÂTiID PUACTICE 0P THE 1JPPER
CA!IÂDÂ DIVSION CO«URTS.

(amnLbied from Paige 10.)

DEPUTY CLERK.
The clcrk inay bave as many assistants as ho thinks

ncucsary in doing the work of bis officc--rcciving paliers,
filling in process, copying paliers, recciving manies, or the
likc-nundcr his direction; but thcy are not recognizcd as
dcputy clerks in the praper signification of the word,
thougli they would be held in law We bo the principal's
deputy 'whcn doing any particular nct under his direction.
lu signing, proceas, adniinistering affidavits, approving
instruments. tak1ing confessions, recording judgments, or
ddin snob niatters as thc legisiature evidcntly trustcd to
bc donc by te clerk personally, it is doubtful if assistants
would have power tea nt; but iu carryino- out lthe mere
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anual vwork Of thie olli-co under tho clork-'s direction, tiiero
8eenîs ta Le no objection ta their cmployment.*

The terni deput.y applics only ta ana vho lias ail tbe
authority which the principal lias by virtue of his office.
À deputy, then, is one who sets by the righit, in the naine
of, and for the benefit of aouio one Ise: lieo is a nicre ser-
ývant of bis principal, tlîough ho lias tho pover, by opera-
tion af law, ta do any net whicli bis principal m;glit do (1
Salk. 95); and by making a deputy the wholo paver of
the principal passes ta bina (2 Salk. 468; and sec 1 Salk.
6; R. v. Soi lth, Farr. î78).

Ministerial oflicers eau, by comînon law, mako a deputy
(4 flulstr. 78 ; 3 bled. 150.) Whethcr division court
cleries corne within the general rule is nat materiai te be
considercd, foîr the statute bas exprcssly providcd for thxe
appointînent cf deputies, thus rather diminisbing than
enlarging any conumon law pawer; for the express provi.
sion vould appear by implication te exclude the power cf
appaintment axcept as provided for. Section 33 cuacts
that-

"The clcrk nay (with the approvai of the udo froni time to
time, whcn proyentcd from acting by illuesa or unavoidable acci-
dent, appoint a deputy te act for bile, with ail the powers and
privileges, aud subjeet ta ikxi duties, andi xay remoye snch deputy
at bis picasure, andi the clerk aud bis sureties shah beo jointly and
seecraily respousibie for ail the acta ani omailsions of the deputy."1

As it is with the approval of the judge that the appoint-
nient must Le made, such approval, la ln the nature of a
condition precedeut; sud an appointmeut made withaut
the judge's approval would be iuvalid, at least so far as the
clark sud deputy cicrie were -conccrncd, though the set of
the dcputy would be as good as clerie defacto quoad third
persans : (2 Inst. 381 ; Cro. Eliz. 531 ; Kebi. 857 ; Maore
112; Ld. Raym. 601.)

Any persan who lias the requisite akill may bc a deputy,
and o? the sufficiency of akill the judgc vili determine.

The mauner sud forai in vhich the appointmcnt is ta be
muade is not prcscribed by the statute; sud there is sanie
doubt vhether an ppointment by parai wonid be sufficieut.At all events the best aud safest mode is teanppoint the
deputy by an instrument iu writing, mare pnrticularly as
the statuts requires the appoval cf thc judg6.

Faau OF APPoI rsXNZ OF AP D&rurr CLraxK.
I, -, Clerk of the - Division Coutr in the Couty of

-,being preventeti ly ilinè43 (or as the case may be) frota
acting in xny said office of Clerk, de hereby, in accordance'with
the provisions of the Division Court Act, andi 'ith the approval of
the Jndge of tho Couuty Court of the saiti Caunty, appoint-

*Soch assistant clorks are employed In the offices of the. aiperlor courts and
county courts; but an>' writs or docurnents tboy issue are provinuis>' signed b>'
thse Vllnclpal ofier wbose agents they> aie for the Particuiar act.

or tho -, in the County of -- , my deputy ta nct fur me,
in the said oflice, duricg Iny pleasure.

Oiven under my band tbis - diy of -, 186

C(erk of the *nid Diiios Court.
Approved by me -,

Judge of the iaid Co. Court.

The nuthority of tho deputy clerk is deternable nt tho
wiIl of the clcrk under the express power in the statute--
to reniove snob deputy at his pleasure. It is the samn t
conirâon law: the deputy boldo at the pleasure of bis
principal.

A deputy ouglît rcgularly to aet in his office in the naine
of bis principal. Still an net by deputy lin bis own naine
in general will bc good (1 Salk. 96; 8 ]3ulstr. 78); and
ho lias power to do any act whic bhis principal might do;
(1 Salk. 05; 2 Salk. 468; R. v. ,Smithc, Parr. 73). Thus,
in fiigning proccas, it would sceun proper to aigfl in the
naine of the clerk, adding Ilby - ,deputy clork ;"J
while in taking confessions, sud certifying ir approving
documents, the dcputy wvould sigu lin bis own naine, stlding
the words, Ildeputy clcrk." It is said that a dcputy, being
in the place of bis principal, may anaintain au action for
focs, but bas no riglit ta the saine for bis own use: (go dol.
phin v. Tior, 2 Salk. 468). The renauneration of the
deputy is a niatter of arrangement betwecn bina aud the
clerk, but if no arrangement bc made, ho wili only bo
entitled te a quantumn merui2 against bis principal : (6
ilod. 235).

As ta the liabilities in respect to nets by deputies, the
gencrel raie of law is, that a principal la hiable for the fanît
or negligence of bis servant, though net for bis wilful
wrong (Joues v. Rlare, 2 Sualk. 440 ; Had>erstey v. Wazrd,
8 Ex. 830 ; !dcManus v. Cricicet, 1 Est. 106) ; but the
statuto basexypressly provided ini sec. 33 that the clark and
bis sureties sbail be joiutly sud severally rcaponsible for
ali the acts and omnissions of the dcputy. ]3ein- a more
servant, the depnty wouid not bo personally liable for auy
bare negilct of duty to any party injured thcereby, though
hoe wouid for a misfoasance, for no wrong doer can justify
as a servant (.Laite v. Colla,:, 12 bled. 488) ; but the action
would bo againat the deputy as a misfeasor, not as a servant
or deputy, but as a wroug doer (1b.)

It may be added that misconduet by n deputy snffieienfly
grave te incur forfeiture, if committcd by the principal,
way vare a forfeitureocf office by the clerie- (2 Rail Ab.
155.)

"CLEnK GTii Divisuox Cour, CouNTv -noRFoiLL"-Your letter
reccived, but ton Iste for attention iu this number. lIad it beeu
addrcsscd ta Barrie instead of Toronto, it migbt baye appeared in
this isu.Ail communications on the subject of Division Court

[15w sIol bo addrcssed ta Barrie.
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UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

IN JIPPEAL.

El3efoe The lion. Sir 3. B. nouiîssore, flirt., Président; The lion.
Aatcuîaaanu MaILsat, Chief Justice of Upper Canada;* Tho
liou. IVILLIAN Il. I>SAI'ia, C.B., Chief Justice of thé Court of
Contmon Pleas; Thé lion. Vicé-ChanCellor ESTas; Thé lion.
Mr. Justice Buits;* Thé lion Vice SpeLAtio; Thé lien. Mr.
Justice linn ;anti Thé lion. Mr-. Justice 2Moaises.]

ON APPUL 7O31 A DECRYEi OF TIIF COURT OF CIIASCEIL.
flsÀDV. wAl.guiL

Nergas-?ree tl a <hs1,.~deed.-oi<inteoal-lhîost n commm
The prlnciple upon wbleli paroi eildenre wll bé recelet lé eut down a decil

atuiolute on tas f4ta ta a mèe securit- coésidereit andt acteil on.
Le Ibroe v. DeN214 1 Granît 277, comaientcd on -4 sPpraaeil of.
T. ad l. bring saxrtit for W. for the due paysisnt 0f Certain menes até thé

City ot Toronto, ohialned (rom hlm a mortgagéewih a powr ef #aie bys z3to
itmdemults-; afterwàrds hailng been ébllged te pay certain mnoars- to thé City.,
andmilg aigo liablé le Vial éther suins on is àcSon. tbes- ébtalerd tram M
an aiteelute dedi for the nominal rolderatlon et £tééO. ln fact no monts cas

pali r dld asyaecééting betucen the paries Lake plier. Sîîtseqoetty tho
iodée et a prier mortrae lustltéied proreédlegs ta forertéês. andl on au aPplCation, ta astanf the ~~ t or pas-nent, T. mades affidait thai îLe appttlsu rl

vus made As weii on bat If of thé moulgagos- " on behi! of binmoltaiid IL.
andt wua alao sbown thit cren tée decil was sigved T. alafrit thi.t W. 'sntld

r@Wai is riglit ta cdeie, the oébjet of the ronveyaeé bclag mereis- ta enabls
s.and B. te raise moues- té psolr the mort9agée, who wau pressing, Andit aler

demande. Oan ti.t éta hs- W. agaînst Bl. andI the reptefentatives of T. <cie
lad ditit ln thé metlIme),sailg thé transacion ta havé been lis wns- ot

fiais ,as , an j s-lxgt te hoallaeit ta rsdeem; alere, ca mails as
prayed.whe on& 1 ate tilsenourt wsssmrme, notcllhotandlang thessurvlting

te@ a th score that thé ranves-anta had beecnus made Wy%.
or the pros of abse états- releasing lIds Inturét la thé tauds Coeest-

C.-., dle.ntlni
M eter télsad on et one lotnt.temani or tealantin*Cmmman, au ta the cItent

o< lb. icereet boit b-hlm aoit bis ce-tenants are adniissble s evdencs gsest
las <o>tenanis, Qaor

Thé bill1 la the court below vas filéti b> Jaseph WIall r against
flirans Geedilan Bernardi anti Gearge P. 1>iclson, anti John C.
Griffith, éeentora and tiévisees cf Charles Thonipson, déccaseti,
aettio forth, antong other thinga, that a certain teeti matie b>' thé

pA ii té thé défendants Bernardi anti Thonipson, et thé Islandi ot
Lt Joseph, in Mov., 1851 (andi Learing date 28th Oct. 1851,) theugh

profeaaing ta hée an éb3setute conveyance in féé b>' thé plaintiff to
thent Of lot 54, On thé West aidé of Yonge Stret, in thé township
cf Vanghan (210 acres>, for thé considération of £1000, vas in
fact tûa as a Mère Selcurat>' for vhatover balance ntight hée tiue
te thent ou taking an accaunt between thent anti thé plaibtif ;
that Thonipson tiied in Februai>', 1858, leaving Griffith & Diclcson
bis entors; that Thonipsoni, in bis lifétimt, always atimitteti,
anti that bis Baud éxécutars noir admit, that thîs teeti vas in
fact a mottgsgé, anti that plaintiff hat a retieexnable intorest in
thé premises, bat insist that thé plaintiff is stilt largel>' intiebteti
to thé estaté of Thonipson upon, thé transactions between plaintiff
sud Bernard anti Thanipson.

That Bernardi, ru thé ocher bandi, ina'3ted that hée bail acquirtil
an absaluté interaut ila thé saiti estate, under thé decil sêes-s-éd ta,
and toiet thé plaintiff's right Io réticent; anti plaintiff prayeti
that acconats mnight hé taken, and that ho xnight ho allowed te
redeént, &c.

Thé défendant Bernardi, in bis answcr, stateti what thé plaintiff
1usd alse setfosthin. bisbil, that thé plaintiff hat préviousiy given
ta bum anti Thonipsan a mortgage on thesé santé landis, ta securo
théta againat any l0e or liablt>' which thé>' night incur as sure-
tics for thé plaintif! te thé cit>' af Toronto, for thé due perfom-
ance of certain ohligations incurs-ed by the plaintiff, as collecter
of mnarket fées in thé saiti city. [This mortgge containeti a
pawer cf sale ta be éxerciseti b>' Bernas-i anti Thonipson for the
purpose of intiennifying: them ia thé ey, cf Wsalker failing ta
sas.e thens ba-mesas.)

Thast tise>, Bernar-d anti Thompson, hati been compelléti te pay
1a"g enns ta thé cit>' on accout of Walkér, andi, being stili
liablé for larger alntas, thé>' vent te thé plaintiff st St. Josepb'ls
Islandi, andi agrécti witbhbira in Naventher, 1851, thnt thé plaintiff
ahoulti cons-e> te Ber-nard anti Thotapson, absolutcly in fee simple,

* McL.an, C. .7., and Burnis, 4. wers aumat sien jaigmct wus dlrere.

bis equity of redemption ir lc siti land], li satisfaction of what
they linatlendy paiti for the plaintiff ns bis ênreties té theo city,
and in consideration of their tndertaking ta pny. as they tlien di.i
for the plaintiff, &Il further aulne whici ho might hé liable ta pny
ta thé city of Toronto ln respect of market frt.

That tltéy <lii afierwaris fully pay to the city ail fnrther ann
for which the plaintiff was go liahlc, such paymcnts for the plain.
tiff antounting in thé whoie te £000 andi upwards.

lie ticoieti that the deeti of Octoher. 1861, was Intendeti té bo
by way of security inerelv, anti insisteti that it was deisigneti as
an abeelutt purcitase, as the deeti on its face purporteti ta hée.

I* deny it ta hée truc that elther the saiti Tliompson or inyself,
an thé occasion cf aur being St St. Joseph's Islandl, as aforessiti,
or before or nt or about thé tinté of thé exécution of the sali deeti,
evtr staittil té the plaintiff that the siti tred shoult ie cousidéreti
or takéen as r. tnera security for the balance that niight lie due us
on taking tho accntints botwcén us; andi 1 dcny further that it
was lever stateti, ogreeti or nderetooti by me, cither ta or with
thé ésiti plaintiff, or any persan on bis behalf, that the sajid in-
denture stionit hé a security for any purpose, or that thé saine
shouiti bé cénsidereti otherwisé than an absolute purchase ticed :
anti I ay thant, te thé hcst ot my knéwledg illformation andi
belief, thé saiti Thomupson la liké nianner took the saiti dccii ne an
absointé téti; andi dli not, hefors or %t thé tinte of thé éxecutien
of the salid tied, state te thé zaid plaintiff, or in any manner agrea
with thé plaintif, filait the saiti deeti shoulti hé consideréti as a
securit>' rnerel>', but 1 hélievo the saiti Thonipsén, liké iyseif,
regartiet andi treateti thé transaction ae an absolute purchase, of
the plaintiff's estaté in thé salid landis, for thé consideration be-
foré cnentioned."'

Bernard further stateti, la bis answer, that hé afterwards vent
Into possession of tho landis, upon an agreement betwcéa bita andi
Thonipson, and hall expendeti large sunis cf moné>' lé itnproyé-
inents. [Thtis stâtement as te iniprovements vas not borne out b>'
thé évidence.]

That Walliier having given a ntortgage on thé landi te seouré thé
purchast moeé> te the persan frein whont hé bati hougbt thé estaté,
andi thé boîtier cf that mortgagé lbaving presseti for payment andi

rohîsineti a decrcé of foreclosuré, thé said défendant duid, an 28th
Deceathér, 1853, pa>' ta her solicitor £1200 12a. 4d,, for principal,
ioterest andi casta, andi ",tat thereupan thé Baiti solicitor deli-
vereti aver ta him, thé inortgagé dced, and signeti an undertakîog
te transfer thé sameé as hée shoulti require ;" anti that hé titi not
beliéve it te hée trué that Thonipsonever adntutteti thot the deed so
matie at St. Joseph's vas intentiet by va>' of security inerely ;
anti thaï, if hét vver diii tae sucti admission, it vas vithout ktis,
thé saiti défendact's, privity, consent or acquiescenco.

Thé defendants Griffith andi Dickson, éxecutars of Thonipson,
dénicl al hnowléulgé cf vhct conversation took placé with thé
plaintiff nt St. Jaseph's, nt thé tintéo e xecuting thé deeti te
Blernard and Thetapson, or that thé>' had lever stateti that that
dééti, though absoluté in ils termes, was intendeti to hé a sécanit>
nierel>', ai- that thé>' bat ever hearui Thotapsen aay se; but they>
adtitetibatThontpson bat! tolti thentthat if, whenbhéanti Bernard
should glsti thé estité. bis proportion of the pricé obtaineti for it
shoniti exceed thé ameunt cf thé dlaim wbich the>' liedi against
the plaintiff hy as ntuch as would satisfy thé débt vhie' thé plain-
tiff oweti te Tbonipson individually, bce, Thontpson, -woulti hé wiii-
ing ta pié thé excess te thé plaintitf as a freé anti 'sluntary gift-,
that knowing sncb te havé béen Thontpsén's intention, thé>' had
admitteti it ta hé the fact, anti inténdeti, if it caulti havé been
lcgally doné b>' théin as executvrs, te have carriéti Thompson's
intention inté cffect

Thé tietdin question vas an erdintir> téed of hargain anti salé,
by ivbich thé propcrty vas convoyeti ta Bernardi anti Thompson
in fée, for a canisideration, as thé decil states, of £1000, acknow-
ledgeti in thé deeti ta have béen paid.

Thé pli ntiff baving inartgnged thé land, i 1845, ta thé person.
tram whem hé hougit it, ta secure £000, an unpaid portion of thé
purchasé ntoncy, Mrs. Wûs8burn, thé boîtier of that mortgage,
proceetiet te foreclose it in apuit institsteti beforo thé deéti vas
cicecuteti at St. Joseph's Islandi, anti vhilo that nuit vas pentiing,
anti after the eeution ef thé dieti, Walker, Bernard anti
Thonipson, joineti in inatructing a aolicitor, for their conimon
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benefat, to endievour to retinea tho claino under the nrtgago; In time printeti condlitions of sale, time termas of payment are
anti both lernarl moud Thinmpson in.etrucaci hirn ailse to maako ait Staied t b0c 10 per cent. dleva; a furtmer eum, te make up £2000,
al j.lication .o exicaît tho limne fur payimg thisimaurigngo debt to in crie monta fren lime date; nt wlmicm time lime purclaser "a8iait
«Mme. 14mmliburil, whlclî application was succe«8stl. In suppmort of rccieîv n a8ngei~mnent of lais purcmaacd riglats, frce tronm incuno-
lt, two affiJttvits woro mae by Timomupson, on tho lOUa amad l9th branco;" andti le balance efthlie purcmaso noncy te ba pelai la
licceauiber, 1853, repectivcly. lu tho firet oft liese lie sworc, four equa&l mnaual indtalmetits, with Interest mnt theo rate of six per

timat the nîortgagcti promises ln lhias cause are, te tuhe et cent. pcr annuan, 10 ba eccureti by morigage on the property.
iny knowledgo sud beliet, worim more timan double tho aura futi Nlare, a farmner, who a bd lliet 87 yoars near the preporty,
due mond payable ta the plaintiff, under time tnoamtcr' report lu îlais swore thaI, in 1851, tlao lot in question was then wortm ratmer
caumse; mUid 1 do furtlacr gay thast the maiti défendiant la now resi- oser £2000, not one or two vena' ec lit ; or £2500 et six years'
dent on thme Islandi of St. Josephi, la Lake hturon; and timat 1 amn credit, by annual inqtatments, -wii interest ; or 13000 at 12 years'
smoking exertions on his Imeblf te raisa the money payable ta lime credit, payable in the saine nianner.

pleiaatitt fur principal moncy, nterest anti Costa, under timo saiti Miena it was put up for sale in 1857, it vas oifered et an upset
report,; anti 1 furtmer 8&y limat 1 do verily beliove, thiet if lime lia price et £20 per acre, and Marso swore timat the landl was in his
be extended by liais honourablo court, for lte redempîlon eft lie opinion worîi tihaï at flie tinie, at six yeare credit, anti tîet. il
said premises, for a perioti of si & menthe, thie raid defeudammt wiiI le now verth time:; timat there vrere 200 acres of wooti ]andi,

he emabledti e rcdcem timu saine.' werti 40 dollars an acre; andti hal a tarrm ln the neighbonrhood,
lae bo olier nadavit, lhe swor3 sithat Il Ibis deponeait, andi o net more vaineble thau liais, wais eeld ln 18GO or 1857, for £25

flirana Gootisin BernardJ, ef &c., being respensiblo na sureties fer an acre ; limmt lie (.Nersh) limouglit of buyimg lime faran now lin
time aLose memd tiefendant lin a large suin, sud having pîmit comm- question lin 1857, as Thonipson vas iaidehted te hlm; but tIme debt
siderablo sumne ot moey on accouait er sucia snretyshap, lime saiti net beimmg suffacient te cover tbe price, Le dmi net purebese, tbough
defendant îWmlker) semo liane, anti about lwo years since, ceai- Thonapson, ho emore, told hb ie aeet ie under ne eppreheielei
veyet e me, titis deponeail, andth îe saiti lHiram Gootiwin Bei-nard, about the balance (limaI le, about being pusheti incouvenîently
Lis equity of redemption et andtin tîme mortgageti prentises men- for lime balance), "lfor limaI, after settliaig certain clamima hâ hmy

tiliemeimn the pleadmigs la Ibis cause, upon truel or under tho Li aigainst Wailker, lime balanuce vras goiamg le Wj.kcr, anti ho
agreemnent aaad under:anuamg thal. lhey eheuiti sli tihe ane and visimlet il te romain inscsted, se limaI ho (MeIrsh) woulti have lime
pay ot ati discimarge tLe inrtgage seurity hel by lime said emiongla lepRy." le aisoewovre timat ho Lad sesrerat convoi-salions
ploammîiff, anti tue moneys due andti l becoma due anti owing te with Timpson, anti Ilimha il was always untierstood the balance
Ibis deponent anik tîme aid Hlirm Goodwin Blerniard undfe. or iai was geing te Wsalker, atter poyiaîg timeir claime," wbîimh Tlmemp-
relation te lime saiti surctyship, legether witm ail costS, chamrges, son saai were on acceunt et momîcys poiti by then (lthaI le, by hilm
anti expeuses incurrcd b>' tem lin relation limarete, anud tîmen te andi Bernard) ta time cerporation et Toi-onte for NVallzer. I
Pa' tIme surplus et sncb purchose moneys te lime said deteadmant; neyer lied n>- negoîlaîtous," he added, vrita * Mm. Ilernarti about
anti 1 do furtmer say, Ibot duriaig Ilso course mit tho past suninier 1 lime ftrin. I undea-stooti Thonipson le be speaking betb for himsef
Lave beon lin continuaI comamunicatien witja the saiti detentiant, en anti Bernai-d, but 1 cannot se>' vîat, he meant ; Lowover, ha

time Islandi eft ..Joseph, in Lakce Hluron, anti have lied mniat> cou- alwaye Speke in lime plural number."
versations with hlm in relation le lime saiti momîgageti premises, Otumer % aesses placedthéim valuation et thme properi>' muoh
anti have been fulI>' eaxpevemeti by him le set lin ltme saiti malter, lover Ilman titis vitnese; and ti athe axiction nmo ana vas trund
andti e proceei in lime malter efthIe rcdemnption ot thme sati pro. willieg te gise the upset prica et £20 an acre, lin consequeuca et
mises for lais interest, anti as agent for hlm, as weîl as on lime whiclm ne sale look place.
behalt ef myseif andth ie saiil Ilirain Gooin Bernard." Anetmer wscilas (Watsomi, aise calledl fer time plaintiff, svere

The oliito, ro pepaed hes afidaits swro hatlietiat ha vos intimate 'witL Theampson anti a connexion ef hie, ,lha
vrae oin8rcilor, ando preaeatin ite fidevit soreBetard L frequentl>' tld me, la conversation, to tima cifeet Ihat a deed of
anvosnemuctet bs antil as ofcthe loai or lie ner of Bernrt sale lied bien matie 01thlie prepert>' li question, a a, means le

ati emte pso s eioe tht marger, wakr lnappi usng relie"m il of existing liabilities, anti te proteet Mm. IValker anti his
limin or imepuross menlonei; hatIbre os n apea trnofanail>, anti that lime balance woulti accrue le 'Mi-. Walker for timelte mnastOr's report, anti tîmt lie receiseti instrnctions for lime eeiofbsamladttleexee hr wu iebn-appuai from Bernard and Timompamea; that hae exoonine t ieheaifle i aiy niIe eepceilmm elih hn'witnesse lin lime meeler's office, andti Ibt there vais o conttn- sore Surplus." IlTmemplon, Le atdde, -"bld me whet I bave

ieni bîlvean T mpoBernardi anti Walker; liat Thompson stateti about lime surplus, on different occasions during 1854, 185rE
fis e Tiodtmaon te iio n asflun opi-ad 1856, when I vans doing business aloaig tLe coast eft lie lake,

finall ameteim h o malr ed isa an t alin te opria, uas a eSeuIt SIc.lMaria. IYalker andi Thonopson vasae intimae
ciel'cae le han iea liargt hho wdsceetsm aaidnd Tiepon, friends ; Woalker, 1 think, reposeti greal confidence lin Thompson."

beaus laId whl the tao voulti see thei a it ant sup o ultier The defendant Griffith vas celleti b>' the plaintiff as e vituess.
nord knew notbing about thme paymenls b>' IVaîker (on accouat Lad put th pst po sei boadi "I kpsne saioîhatg ha umiti, "ht
et Mrs. Wasbnn'e mortgaga), nti titi net theretore apply te hIad pur th sin oit g daim h 10 lIm p e nalling' lter Thomps4mxof

Ihlm la meke effidiavits. lie further swore, I cannot se>' et my tiaît.r Thapsona ca treel> 0 meiaILn the rpryutl afe Topprl's
avra knowledge tbet Bernard vas pri,>' ta tLe contents efthe byo e iont h olianti Lrqeny an d m e fl etia shultha paityL

affiavî.,.I neer eat Ihen t hl." intendeti ta gise WValker the balance."Mr. Crew, son cf an auctioneer nov deceaseti, vas aise exain- Il vas prosedti iat on lime 28th December, 1853, a day or Ivoined ter tLe plaintif in this cause, anti sMorea hl Le mecoilectcti befama thme lime appointeti la tLe foreclosure suit et Mme. Wnashhuntitis tarta being efféreti for sale ln Mai-ch, 1857. Il vras atiser- againet Walkorifor paying up thie emaunt due, Bernard peit 1tiet li Thompson's naine alone. Beirtir objecteti ta his owa 1ýtîrs. Washbur a solicitor, frein Lis owa mnoy as lb appeareti,Dae being emitted, anti, wiim Tbempson's asseau, the gala vas £1,200 12a. Cd., being ltha ament lImes due 'm-lui intcrest.tieferseti a faw tisys anti nov limntbilta printeti vilh a fresh heati- odsrtleavliImrggoaigtieMvhhvs
ing, Bernard's name bcing inserteti vith Tliorpeon's, as joint Heclinci fo ven haf tca prortg assi rine tler im rc s
proprietors. lie says ltat ho heard Thompson (speaking ontye arsecigned fanth objectione matie vas, thak n etoit> sc
hianself, anti not meaitionieg Bernardi) state, oser andi over aean, given bj; Ialker for assigning te Baertir alona villieut Tliompsoo-.limatS ai ho anteti vien the properîy vas eoid vas Lis moea> antidhmBcn ieslctrveatedt ihBisril e LSix per cent. interest, andti hat time balanc ehlît go te Wolker. men acon poti b olcitore îLotiempson id heram te vLan the

The printeti atisertisemeats eftIhat sale vae heaieti "-To close pi-er:> sîmoult ie solti, aster ho vas paid principal anti minteest,the settleinent cf an estale"-"- Faria for sale." The names Iho intendethie balance smonîti go te Walker. Se fer as hae vas"lCha-les Thompton & Hl. 0. Bernardm, Proprieters," are printeti concioetie, lie said, ho bcd always intendeti se. lie saiti, et tLeut the foot. The hantihili being mignet by W. B. Ci-ev, as saine turne, that ho diti net ceaisitier ?Ir. Walker vas enhitleti teauctioncer. rtiecm.
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The. deuil of 2Siiî October, 1851l, waL% executed rit St. Jotepli's.
ln tii. presence of one Jolin C. Spragiz, who aione @sigucil it a a
subscrlbing v.itnesq, nnd hoe gave Iisi nccount of what psvcd
vithin bis obiervation :-' Th( deed vus exceuted l inmy pro.etc
b>' Wallcer anti vife, Biernard and Thompson. 1 ialo tho inter-
lintatlonl; WhIh mnade Charces Tlîompson fn part> ta the decil
throughout; the>' arc ln w>' Iandwiiîing; tho>' wero miade nt Mir.
IYalker's bouse at St. Jese1 ,bs. 1 met Tbompqon anti Ilernard on
board ot tho steamboat. As scon as vo arrived. Mr. Tbomptson
aaktd mea ta go withbhlm aniff Bernardl te Walker'a lbouse. ta wit-
Dosa a document; 1 iv novt know whist. 1 vent with them to
Walker's house. IVe met IValker nt the wharf; hoe did flot nccom-
pan>' us ta tiie bouse ; Walker stalid on tiic wharf. Wlîen we
reachied th bouse vo passetl througb two moins loto an incer or
third rooci. Vatktr joineil us ln about ilh'een or twenty minutes.
Mon lhe came, Thornpson producena document, nnd laid it on tiso

table, and said, '. Mr. Walkcr, I vaut 'Mrs. Wniker aond yourself ta
àign thls document.' Walker vent and fetelied bits. %Valker into
the raout. Mrs. Waliter objcctedl tea igu the document; î,ho saiti
abc bail aircady sigucil, andi site ili nlot tltink it ticcesry sIîo
sboulil aigu su>' more. WValker thon extîmineil tho document, aud
fouet! It vins made tu Beornard Mlou, and ho objecteil; sud thon,
and for thst reason, the interlinestieus wero made, ta remove that
abjetion. WaUen equrtA Thompson ta bc a Party. Tlompsou
epiet! ta . rs. IValk r's objection, tint the. deuil woulil net affect

,,alker'a nigbt of ree tien; tint lie etili voalil have a righit ta
wedleem, ctherwIse the properî' veuld bave been sait! ta muet
liabiiiia thut bail been incurred-tiat it venît! bave been sncri-
ficed; and ho urged tbis mode of settlement as preférable. 11
understoot! it wau te ais moue>' ta psy off viiet vas due on the
place, and otier liebilities that vero pressing. Alter this conver-
sation the. deet! vas executet!. Bernard vas present duriug part
af tihe conversat:%on. When Walker andl bis vif. entercil the. room,
Bernard steppedint utahei adjoining roem. The door vas open
between the twa raor.ts, aud reniainei apten during the conversa-
tion. il vas au ordinar>' board partition bev.wecn tho twa moins;
a slng. rov af boards set edgo ta edge; iv. vas Dot tongueti and
grooveti; lt vas noet tiglît. The room vo wer. in vas a 8tnalt ane.
1 haire no deubt vietovor ointt a persan in tie sdjoining raom
veuit! hear ail tint passet! lu tLa roamn viere v. were. No
accourits ver. gene juta; ne statement af figures made, no money
paased; not.bing taon. as sait! that 1 kuov of, aud upon tihe state-
meut I bave mentioued the. deet! vas executeil. I vent up lu the.
steamer viti Thouipson nuil Bernard. 1 ilid net knavw vit tic>'
ver. going for uut:i a few miuutes before vo srrivtd; tlîey did
net show me the. deeti lhi ve go: juta thc bouse; 1 bcnd ne conver-
sation vith Thompsoa anti Bernard about the dei. I did notrend
lie deed; Waiker rend the deet! iimself. Ahi hesa!d vas tht Le
vantet! Tliaupson's Dame insertcdl as veli as Bcmnard's. Thempson,
viien lie praduced tb. deed, said it vas for the purpose of raising
moue>' ta meet liabilties. lv. vas nov. salid thnt Tionipson and
Bernard ver. ta sel! the propert>', but ta maise money oa the pro-
pert>'. 1 am nat sure that Bernanrd vas in the room vh .n Ibis vas
sait; i concluded that h. vas in the adjoining raout, but do flot
knov; 1 sav hlm leave the raoom viere vo vere, aund go jute the
ailjoining raota, but do novt icuov viether hoe remaineil there. 1
dit! fot cali tie attention cf Wnlker and bis vif. tw the fact tint
this vas au absolute deed; I nuadc no remarks mysolf about it.
* * * 1 tbink the time accupie! vas about tveut>' minutes or
haif-an-hour. Tiiompson took the deedl vien il vas executeil. 1
left almosî immediatol>' after the business vas fluisicd, andl vent
te Sauît St. Marie. 1 do flot know viiether Bernard vats absent
ail tho time af the conversation; 1 think I missed lm ioat beforo
he vas requireti Ia execute the document; 1 tbiuk lie vas not
present viien the. discussion took piacii. * * * Bernard
signet! the deet! in my presence; ho signet! it at St. Josepb's, nt
Walker's bouse; ticy ail signeu it at the saine lime. I canuot say
viiether Blernard entere! the rout after hoe first ieft iv. until ho
vas vanteti ta aigu thz deet!."

The defendant, Bernard!, vas examncil in this cause, on bein!!1
af the plaintiff. Ilis atatements, beariag upon the talieg of lte
deed, and the object aud intention of if., were as follovs:*

I r emember going ta St. Joseph's Islaînd ; I vas (boe, nt
Walker's, aboutun hour-; 1 stayeti vhulo thon boat stoppet! te Woodi

ant! landl 1asnes bolie-c .%Ir. Titompmon vas witî me; ien
took the decel vîth hlm. 1 ihon't know vita wente it. I cau't
recoilct vilen tic iiîtenlineaîionn vrr irisertet!. No nocotînts
were protlncet, tbat 1 recillect. Mr. Spragg vieut up with us. 1
Iiard tie tal< about neccuats Tho fimount wus spolien of that vo
liait ptiid, ant intt wo liai ta pay, ta the Corporation. 1 duin'
rccoiiect an>' figures bet .neritinet. No mnîc> vas pnld. 1
tit not think there wno i mîîch due on lthe WYtshbunn mortgqage;
1 tbouglit net more tlian Ittoif vas due thnt was fotunt! duc after-
varda; - I ilnuglit oui' obtint £360 vas duo nt tie trne; Iv. as sri
@,ait. 1 don't remember giviîog evidenco lu lthe maater's office, but
I migithiavedonosa. I do -'t recoil ect an>' negotiat ions ta reduce
the ainounit. I dou't rcolicct etating lu thc master'a office nu>
rdrusans for intercsting myseif. 1 don't recolict saying thiet 1 aînd
Thompscu vero thc tibsolute ovners of the Ieai; nor cati 1 nccaunt
for net doing su, except tint 1 dii not know muci about tito matter.
1 don't recoliecl aboutt n>' cvedence;, iv. l ton yenrs nco i My
memor>' is net ver>' gooil; 1 htave frequcut>' fargalten muttera. 1
vwas in possession of tbe propent>' vien 1 vent te St. Josepii's
blaed. 1 tbink 1 recoileet telling Wclkce tint Mvqr. Wnsiîburu
vas pressing. Wheu first ckeil 1 theughit net, but on retiection 1
thiuk 1 did ; but notiig bas occuredt ta alter my> vlew. 1 vent
op ta ge. the ileci. I caunot as> t>' Ih toit! hlm tiuat the mort-
gagea vas pressing. The suit bail been commencet!. 1 hall acer-
tajnied thqt iv. vas true. I dit! fot know %yien the debt would have
te ho peud. * * * Tihompqon, 1 thinlc. vas nlot iooking aftce
tho land mnor- tien mysoif. le was, looveyor, bacicwaris sud
forpaetds ta 't. Josepb's Islandl. lia vishteil me ta go ta S.
JotCplt's. 1 liel no commuunication vitit WValker about giving tii.
decil before 1 ,'ent. 1 tltînk WValker cno ev vo ere cerning. 1
ilou't know via .-Ad hlm ; likel>' it was Tioompson. 1 don't know
b>' vhom il vas tir, tnged tbat ve shouli go up ; 1 diti net arrange
it. 1 belita iliat fliamps5oe bat! been speaking ta Welker vith
reference te our gaing up. Tiempson proposeil to me ta take tito
decin jeMy oa Dame semae tuno before vo vent up. I objecteil
ta it a: tIie time, becauso I wenoci my mouey >tack, ard vantet!
Tiionpson to pay lus ahare o! vist baid been puîd b>' me, tindw as
ta bo paiti; anti then Thompsan agreet! te go shores, and takec a
joint deed. I bave been in paosesaion of tho ]in.' ever since. I
have received ver>' little mono>' from it. The propert>' bas alunnys
heen for sale, and it bas been let fretn cmop te crop ; for the. last
rw qatn nre years it bis been ieased. 1 ilon't recollect what lied

uc poi en vo vent up ta St. Joseph's Islandl. I think I bave
peit! ta Corporation about £Oti0. 1 bave get receipta for ai I
pai. 1 thiuk. The property vas thon supposet! ta bo vorth
£1,600; but iv. vras affereti for saie by auciion afterwends, anti
£1,350 oui>' a«ened. * * * Tie propeîty vas offeret! for sale
tvie by me tond Tiiompsoe; lhe lest lime iu M.%arch, 1P57. WC
insteuctcd Crew ta offer it for sale. Tiompon fixed an upset
prico, aud it vas offereil for that; 1 tbink seront>' or eighty dollars
lie acre. Tiienpsen prepared au advertisemunv.."

On bis ces-xaia ieh said, 1,I veut te St. Jeseph's viti
Thampson ta gel sui ab3olule <Jee t o! e propert>', aed Thompson
and 1 were theuceforti ta bo tic ownors of iv.. %Voiier underatoot!
the. transaction ta bo se. * * * Tbompsen vas n part>' ta
offéring tic prapert>' for sale both limes."

Re-cie.min-d.-* * * I did net rend the asaer aver before
I swomn te it. Nntiing particular vas sait! vien the deeil vas
executet!; the. deed vas merci>' sigued; notiing vas 8aid about
tiie bau-gain; iv. vas ail irranged lueforo vo vent op, anti nathing
vas saîd. nt the Ctme."

Iu the foreclosure suit a! Wiashbura v. W'alker, B3ernard vas
extomineil on the part of IWalker, sud maile s deposition, in vbich,
amoug other things, h stateil tiat lie ",vent several limes viii
WValker ta INIr. M,%orFiso, ls office (tie sohicitor for Mme. Wshuma.)
about 'Mr. Wtshbiin'a mortgage. * * * Tii. neaon that 1
teok an interestle effecing a settiement br' reeu blorrisun sud
IVaiker rcspcling th ic ut-age vas, liaI vi and MIr. Tiompsou
vere securit>' ta the Corporation of tuecity for Waiker. Tiere la
a martgagiù negisteret! upon tic lands in questian, lu faor cf
mysoîf and Tiompson, as a 8ccuril>' for aur htabilit>' ta tic Corpo-
ration. The mnortgage 1.9 cunditionete l bold us barmless."

It vas provedl tint soon efter tLe execution o! tho deetl of 28t1î
October, 1851, Beornard veut into posession of tie fanni, aud
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yetnineil p osieon nftcrwnnlii1s b>' liil or hie tenantq ; and ie
Ilmjjseltstatcd Clint titis vins upota nn uiiderstnnlisig wîth Thonipson
tiat lie wns te pay b rent le Iaim proportionate te Thoînpson'a
haceremt in tbe prendlas., vhich wia to be governeti by tht propor-
tion hat, Tliapison should bo roundi ta bave paiui of theo liabilities
whiolh tbey twa bati assumeti te the City' of Toronto on WValkcr'a
accourit.

Tiso cançe cerise on to bo board opon the pleadings anti evidenco
la 'May, 1861, betore lais Ilonor Vice-Clianctllor Esten, viien a
derco vas pronouncct i n rayer of tia- plaintiff, decla-ing hM
ustitied ta rettecun. andi directing th.i usual accounits ta lio taken.

l1roms Chis decrce liomard appealed, asaigning as ressonts therefor,
Urast, tlîat the canveco'fC in tho pleadings mentioneti of the 28tli
day of (Icît ber, 185 1, iras ah.oIutc In tact ns well .ts in forai, and
*as net intentiet tu bo conditionnt or by va>' of secutity ; second,
thst the evidence produceti to the <ýourt of Chanccry b>' the rcs-
pondent, James Wanlker to provo that the assigument vas condi-
th:nnI1 or b>' va>' of securil>', vas inadmissible ns contravnaug thie
Blatuto -if Fraudes, andi otaght aise on other groundis ta have been
jcctd.

. In support of the deece, the rcsp.,ndent, Walkcr asigneti the
following rcasons: first, that it sufficientl>' appeared by admisqible
evidenco that tlao conveyance in question vas nlot ageeti, or in-
tendeti to ho, andi vas nlot in tact, thoaagh it n> hav beetainlforia. absohîte, but vas ngreeti, andi intendeti te be, nil vas in
tat, thouga flot in forte, conditional. or by wa>' otfcriasct
ourne la by the eaid deee tieclareti ta bc; second, tuâît tho saiu
deece mnust at an>' rate bo sustaineti as far as respects Che inter-
Uts of the other defendants in Chaaacery, and te equities between
the parties cannot be ndju.iteti, ortite saiti tecree varieti or roversed,
li the absence of the saiti other defentiants in Chancer>', vite are
veceesaril>' parties ta titis appeal.

Sirony anti Crom bie for tIae appelluint.
Bliake and J. .lfciab for tho respontient (Waiker).
Tho authorities principally reliee Dn b>' coutiscl appear in te

Jotigment.
Rounscu, Sir JT. B., Bart.-As ta tho deed of tho 28th October,

1851, whiicl the plaintiff affiras was given b>' him, andi vas
accepteti b>' the grantees, Blernardi andi Thorupson, upon the inten-
tion andi witi te understanding that iL was not ta operate as an
édbtolute convoyance, but oui>' as security for whatever amourit ha
sitouit be founti ta ove to them in consequenco of choir having
beconte security for bira ta Che Cit>' of Toronto, twa chiniss are
quito plain-first, Chat the deeti s on thte face et it an alîsoluto
con ;eyance as front a vendor Cu a purctasu-, andi centaine flot te
uiighalest intimation thnt il vas given as a security for an>' pre.
éxisting deitt or that te landi vas convoyeti upon trust or special
understautiing or agreement of an>' kînd; and secouru>', it seeme
siquali>' clear Chat if vo admit titat a sale vas inteadeti, itis vas
noc a case in which te evidence affortis grounti for supposing that
lt vas agreeti, as it sometimes is betweon a veatior andi vendet,
that tevendor shoulti bo ailowei te priiilege of repurchassing
utpon returning lte price that ho itad becn paid watt interest, or on
ta>' special condition of Clint kind.

The consitierastion expresseti vas £1000 ; but it is plain on the
evitience Chat titat vas a auna nameti vithout an>' reference ta the
v'lalue of te landl, either in tact or as agreeti upon b>' tht parties.
The defendant Bernard, in Lis ava account ot vhat passeti at St.
Josepit's, maires Chat clear: I«No suru," ho says, "v as spoken of
as the prico titat vas ta ho paid for the landi; nao accaunts vert
gone inco, andi nu sum vas menCioneti." Ho Lad ativanced, ho
essid, large surus, andi expecied tb have ta pa>' more, on th" plain-
titT's accouaI ; and without auyctiug more definite tita that as ta
Che arnount thot cte plaintiff tit owe or vas likel>' te ove ta bism
and Thompson, in consequence of teir Lavlng become sureties for
itim, it wns agreed at St. Josopit's that ho sitoulti maice this absa-
lute deeti ta theta, in *atisfaction. of the indemnit>' te>' wert or
migitt be entitieti ta cdaim.

It woulti ho difficult ta credit titis statement, even if titere were
nothing express in tht evidence Co contratiiet IL Among men of
business, it coulti scarcel>' happen that such a transaction voulti
hoi conducteti se loosely ; for the plaintiff ceuli nlot have knovn
et the cime what hoe vas getting for his landi, a 'valuabie improved
farta, iu ik highti> favorable situation; and for all Chat appears

cithicr in the dccii or otlîcmw:sc in t Ile case, lie got nothing, andl
asicet for notl.ing, ii tlie elanu et a diocharge front lais liabîlît>' Ce
iiideinnify, wbich tlae dotauntant enys vas the real object of the
tranfaction. No doubt the plasintiff mtna hayo ngreed. ta g1'eup
bis cquity cf redempîlon, in satisfaction et tlîo debt, te hie sure-
tics, anal tîjat woulti have been as muei ré sale as If it hli iteen
ruade upon a nov consiticratiou, palti te lii In mono>'; but vo
coni hamdly believo clint aucla a transaction vouiti have talcer pisce
ivititout su>' altonpt, Ce ascertain tha Crue amaunit of the doht, andi
witlîout something being given thut wouiti show te plaintiff dis-
citargeti.

Tist defentiant Blernardi statca auw bhat lie Las palti In ail about
£900 te the City'. It duce flot appear that Thorupson rmade an>'
payrnents. -tut Thouapson liaed li vitrions deallngs wlth lthe
plaintif anc.....e vith it iîs matter of the stnrutystalp ; and if.
appeairs ta have been agreeti becveen tue plaintiff andi the other
two, thit, if Thonîpsop eliault i" found intiobted In an>' sut te tae
plaintiff uron thoe privato q..n s ht siîouid bu alloedti r
stand against te ativances matie b>' t twa on bis accouai;- andl
Thompson and liernard were Ca adjust thiî account botveen tem-
sele on Chat undersCainding.

Whetiîer a large portion of tite sums adivanceti for the plaintiff
ilgitt flot haye been coyereti b>' an amenait of ticbt due Ca hlm b>'
Tiiompoon, is uncertain on tite evidence. There are conflicting
staternents on that point anti ne account has yot hotu taiten.

The plaintif tati bought the farta ln 1845, for £1,160, paylng
£250 down, andi gîviaag a murtgage on thte landi for tht residue.
Wither lie gat it, for ie-ts titan ils value ut te time, dts nût

appear. IC tIao place vas flot thon vorch mare. il la proveti titt
it, lied become of muet more value iu 1861 ; but as £900 of tht
purcitaso moue>' lad nlot been palid b>' the plaintiff, sud tormet an
incumbranco on Clii property, we muet suppose Chat te plaintiff,
before ho madIe aver bis landi in satisfaction, would Lm ie taken cure
ta see that ho got such a auna aboya that Incumbrancc, anti Lte
interest upan it, as vouiti make up about the vaiue of te lanti ln
1851. AccorJing ta the evidence giron b>' br. Maruit sud others,
chat waulti hardlI> have been acconiplîs4heti by Lis giving uitCite
land b>' w5' of inulemnit> to lais àureties, trou if ho Lad resu>' ne
debt due by Thorupson chat vaulti have covered an>' considerable
part of what hati been paiti out for tht plaintiff.

Ic lit att pretendeti that the plaintiff gat any alter cansistraion
for hie intercst in the landi, if hoe resu>' d~d part vith it absolutel>'.
lis letting it go upon tae cas>' termes, hovever, woulti give hiru no

ciaian ta have tht transaction loolcet apon as a securit>' rather titan
a sale, if for ail that appeareti iî vasa sale chat vas intendeti;
but viten vo have cotfiictlng accouaits or tht real intention cf te
parties, apparent inadequacy of consideration dots farta, a fair
grounti of argument.

Loolcing anl>' ut se mucit of the evidence as I have yet remarkeor
capon, te efcc of 11, I tink, voulti ho sucit as te producai a strong
moral conviction Chat te parties couli nlot have agrecti anti in-
tendeti titat te landi vas ta bo given up ta tho grantees as a full
intiemnit>' fer aIt chat tht>' itail paiti or woulti have ta psy for the
plaintiff as his sureties, ant hat, wititaut any furtier accaunting,
or anytiting mort ta ho done, te lanti vas Ce be consitieroti as
tittirs, anmd te matter of tae suretyship thus final)>' cleseti.

Blut, graatiag chat Chat voulti seeta improbable, vo irejyet te
consider, on the other btand, titat no frauti or mistake lu obtaining
or giviuig that deeti is proveti or allegeti, anal tat tht dieed must
therefore have effect accarding ta its languago, unltss vo fint cur-
@tives varranteti, bytrideace admissible in sucit cases in courts of
equit>', in directlng chat te transaction shoulti ho regardet in a
diferoat light.

It Las been urgei b>' thte counsel for te defendant Derniurd, Chat
thero la ne snobt evidence as cau ho reieti upon, or eau even ho
received in equit>', for cutting dcvii the absaluto estate vhich the
dotal b>' i lasaguago itas given ta te grantes.

Titis brings cap several questions, viticit have been aireai> se
mucit discossard ;n titis court, ln several cases we have itat betere
us, that vo ma>' assume *' ým Ca be seitteti b>' decisions viticit are
binding capen us, leaving anly Chat occasion for doubt Chat It la
difficuit ia mcst cases to exclude, as to te correct application cf
thc pninciples ta te tacts cf te particular case.
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Tite cases in this court wlîiclt 1 refer to are, Greentshieleii v. plaintif as making over finaiiy, as tho deed import.s; no attelp t
.farnhart, U Grant, 1 ; 1lurcland v. Stwart, 2 Grant, 61 ; ýtlltthtcs maLde to ascertain liow flic p)hiîILtiff and( Tlîoipson tlen etood, upon
v. liolines, ô Grant, 1 ; .4rkelt v. W1ilson, 7 Grant, 270; JVrayg v. tîteir tuututil dalinga, which would bu ulece.sary to bu known
Bleckett, 7 Grant, 220; Mortro v. WYoion, 8 Grant, 60. before the relative initercats of Tlîompsan and Bernard in thlý lanid

Two of thesio cases- Greenshiclds v. IBamhart, and 3fatthews v. couid bu aiijustell as botween themseives, as it was to be, according
Jlolmei-baving been car-ild te England by appeul, the judgments to llcrnard's own scouet of the rfnttP-; sud strange too tbat thcro

Ïien by the .Judicial Committee of the 'Privy Council are rete bhul be nothing in wiing given on the one siae, or asleed on tho
in 6 Grant 99, und 6 Grant 1. And besides these cases, the Court otlier, for securing t he plainti1T agaînast uny after claimt upon bira
qf Cbancery had occasion, in the case of LeTarge v. DeTtuy1t, 1 tiiat Thompson and Bernard miglît make. It stands adniitted flint
Grant, 227, to consider the naturof etitge evidence on which courts theo £1000 mentioncil in the deed was un imagitiary sent, put in
of equity eau act, in holding a conveyance te ho a niottgage whîjcl withontaonyrcgard te the prîco or valuo of theland ; and thodccd
upon the face of it purported te be an absolute conveyance. We coutains flot a word of explanation that would show any convec-
bavei expressed or concurrence in the conclusion cone to in that tion between it and the suretyship wùich Thompsen and Bhernard
case, though in soine later cases, in which it was cited, we thougbt had undertaken.
the principle on which it was determinetl was desircd to bo pushed Ir it was neccssary te fomn an opinion upon the qneation of
te a lcngth which the decision in the case itself did flot warrant. tct, whethtr the plintiff's intercat in thie land vias o' tas Dlot ut

Upon a revicw of the cases 1 havo rnentioned, and the imany that tile worta ruch more or any:lîîng more thant laim whicls
English decisions wljjch are cited b .theni, ve must liold, 1 tink, t'bu hi tf' ueisiu' ave ha no~0ln ttm nAî thyBhu
tinit the plaintiff in this case shouid flot hoe allowed to redecin, if bavo paid ai tinit tLey viere liablo tor, ve thould ho unable to
ho had notbing to rely upon but the verbal evidence ef vwinesses satisty ourselves lipon the point. We know that the plaintiff'a
that the defendant Bernard bad, eitLer at the finie of the doed of niortgage of tho land for £900 of the purcmnso mofley Was yet un-
the 28t1i October, 18511, being eeuted, or afterwards, admitted paid, and pcrhaps soute inteiest on tlint debt. Whctber flint
that that deed was only taken as a security, and was not intended incumbrance, added te ail the dlaimt which Tbompson and Bernard
te operate tut au absOlute convcyauce. làtill less coultl any evi- Land or raiglit afterwards havo tipon tLe plaintiff as his sureties,
dence avail, of conversations bad wiutb him hefore the deod was would equal or exceed what the land vies worth iu 1851, ie eau-
made. That there may ho facts sbown, cither hywvritten or verbal flot tell, viithout knowing irhether Tiîompson owed hlm a lbt, and
evidence, which, vihon established to the satisfaction of tho court, of witiat amouot, aud viithout soute precise evidence of thie value
may leati te the conviction tlint a deed on the face of ift bsolute of tLe land, anth îe aniount wiîl the sureties have paid iu aIl.
couid flot have been intended s0 te operate between the parties, 1 huie D~o duun't thnt utithey the viu,'Dt of a d'u i1PO roxi
and fliat tbis wiii lay a proper foundation for receiving paroi tes- betwccn tho becfit which the plaintiff received fromn makiag the
timon>' te explain what vrais the reai nature or the transaction, is convoyanco, nor the want of such steps as are ordiuariiy taken
clear on numerous authorities, andi is explainct inJ the cases of snmong men of business in conducting similar transactions, couici
Le2'arge v. De2lWyll and Mîaithewi v. Jilolmesi, and in tho vieil con- bc reliet on as suficient for showing that tLe decil absointe in its
sidereti jndgment gisven b' Air. Justice Blurns in Rowland v. terais must have been intended cnly as a securit>', andi shoulti ho
Stewart. iYbetber, -without snch evideuco, the proof cf mere se trcatcd; but this part of the case is nevertheless maternaI as
verbal deciarations of tLe defendant Bernard in the case Lefore us heîng in accordance widi and tending to confinai vhat May ho
coulai have heen adniiîted te contradict the decd, need flot ho for inferreti front othor tacts which have the saine tendency.
a moment cousidered ; for there is ne proof vihatever of an>' deda. Then suother fact proved in the case is, that vihon, on the 41th
rations oradunissions offthakind by Bernard-inoe inis answr, November, 1857, Thompson andi Bernard offéed the landi I- aie
and moue independently of it. On the coflîrry, the defendau']t b>' public auction, Ilirougi 'Mr. Crew, tbelir aucilboacer, tb,. 'l,
distinicti>' demies vihat the plaintiff affirms in tbat respect. by a printeti handii, signeil b>' Crew, their agent, andl te winchb

But the plaintiff relies on the following circurastances, of whitii their names are adeti in print as proprietors, ailvertisti tho sale
thore is evidenco: first, that, acoording te the dcfeudant's own as about to ho matie, " te close the settlement ot an estate."
depositior. in tbis case, andi froin the other evidence, ne certain Now, aIl three were then living; thero was no estato of a deceaseti
suna was paid or agreeti te ho paiti as the price of the landi, mor party that conldbave beau meaut. But if, as the plaintiffasserts,
snytbing said or cousidtred bLtween the parties in regard te it the deeti vas oniy given as a 3ccurýit>', and if it lias intendeti that
value, nor an>' rcckoning of the amunt which flec grantees in the Thonipson ud Blernard aboula indcnauifv themqelves h'y selling tho
dced hiad already paid ' lihe cil>' on the plaintiff's account, or ot estate, and sbould pay over te the plaintiff on> surplus aboie tlheir
thme ainount which the:- viulti be calîcti upon te psy thcreafter, ibea, hn thert would hc a seuliement te ho matie, vihicli migbt
uer an>' amount brought forward or spoken et as heing due b>' naturully etough account for tho sale being spoken et as a sale te
Tbempson te the plaintiff on their munmal tmausactions ; thoe~t bu ro l te close thre setbemnt of an esmaie; I for - ûnil the
it La been nndcrstood flint au>' debt due by Thompson Sbauld ho estato was sold, flht ultimate riglits ot the parties respectivel' te
alloweti te he set against the menies advancedi or te ho advitucedl bts value or proccetis coolai net hosettlcd. This dees seem, there-
b>' the grautme in the deeti, te the t>, ou accont cf file plaintif,- fore, te point te a sale about to bo mtade for soute other purpose

If the transaction vas resu>' such as Bernuard represeuts-simply than simp>' te turs the lana into money, &it the wili sud for the
a sale ot the land i consideration cf vihatover dlaim Thanipson benefit of the vendors as ovuers. It is provcd that Tbempson
aud Bernard uight bave upon the plaintiff for iudexniy-it weuli drew up this notice, and tlint belL ho and Becrnard concurred in
certaini>' seent strange fliat the parties should have entered into ne the ternis of the sale, andi vere beih present at the auction. I
calculations te ascerlaîn how for the land wouid or voulti net hoe refer te titis net as a circumstance b>' any mecns important if it
a just satisfaction et theo indemnit>' vhicli the soirctics woulti have atuod alone, but inaterial as strcngtlîeniog the other evido.nco 10
had a right te dlaim. If flie plaintiff bad certaini>' ne other proe- tile cause-I menu the circumstouce flont ho vas recognizing tho
perty than this land, and if there vas ne lelbooti et bis eliei atetupt te Et%%, anai acting, or eudeugorbug tu att %ThrflRh lais
ewning anything eise atterv-ards, andi if it vas quito cicar that the agent in selling the estate, under un ativertisemnt sncb as I have
plaintiff's cqnity et redemption in tItis lot, in addition Ie than described.
ameunt ot au>' debt flint Tbompson Mîen oeet him, coulti not ho Thero is next the farthcr tact, that wores the foreclosuro suit
viorth se maicb at that tine, thon it xnight viel bc tiat they would wasbrougbtby Irs.lWaslihurn against the plaintiff, after Thompson
agcet te take the lcnd in fuîl satisfaction, and fthnt the plaintif! aud Bernard had taken their conveyanco of 28tb October, J851,
=Iigbt be eilliag te let i go absolntel>' sud vithont au>' stipula- and vile that suit vas pouding, bath Thonipsan and Bhernardi are
tion for redemption. But even thon it vould ho strange, among shown to havre talzen n active part in assisting: thle plaintiff
Men of business, tizat nothing shouiti ho doue or said, either thon Walker, as oviner et the cquity of redeuiptieli, not eni>' te reduce
er, for ai that appearis, at any otlîor tinie, vitit a view te ascer- the tiaont c1ined. te ho due on thic morîgageC, but aise te bave
tain Low the parties stood-how ranch tho' reties land paid, and flic tinte extended for payament, and te have joinct in iustmudting
Ito- much the>' wouiti probab' Lavre still L. ,ay; that tiero ahouaid connac i r tbcst 'purposes; thougla if thv, ttdt lit hlaî ttlîtn' ÎrÙM
ho ne sum spoken ot as the reasonable value of the land thot the tho plaintiff in 1851 vas flot taken as a secnrity, but upon an
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.islt ale,, the pliintifl' coul! haive land ne interest afterwards they miglit hlave more time to pay off Mrp. IVashbssrn's mortgage
in the cquity of redemption, iusd nooutdI have land no rigist.to thomselvesQ, if that slsosld turn eut toe necessnry.
redeem, and ivould flot bavo been the proper persois to bo made 'fiacore can bc no doubt that tlsis allidavitalf Thompson wouiti bu
defendast, in tise faeclosure suit. sufficient to estabish ns against hins-if ho vert living, and a

But ivioat the pla!ntiff relies lapon as nsost inoterial in bis faxor, titefen.iasst in this suit-thsot thc transaction of Octoiser, 1851, sS
anti secins îudeed to insist tapon as decisive, are the two affidavits not inflest ani absoiute conveyaSce lapon a sae or a final rclîn-
of Charles Thomipson, sworfl te respectively on the loth and it9sb q nîismnent of ail right in considerotion of the debt stffl due, but
Decenbier, 1853, and filefi in tise foreclosure suit of Pa3hburn v. wa4~ intensled te ho useti as a security isy enaisling tise grantes in
Walker. IVe have te cosisider idînt thoso nilidavits fairly import, tise deeti to seit tise property, and, lifter rctaining tise amount ef

andi wiat effect they can have os evîdonco that, can affect Blrnrd's tiscir domanti, to pay over thse surplus te the granter ; alla it 18
riglits ini this suit. sitilcieut now te establisi tise fact in a suit against his devîsoos in

Tise flrst of tise two affsdavi, it will ho remembcred, cont4sins trust representing tise esbite, wlit alone have been madie defen-
ne statoment, respectiug thé deed cf October, 1851 ; but it ili fairiy datais in regard to tise interest tisatcon ibe derived imner him.
te be inîplieti hy it that Tisempstan recognized tise plaisttff te bu But it is denieti that this aflidavit of Tisempton is evitience that
thoin (in December, 1853) the person entitteti te roetni tise pro- can be made any use of te affect Bernard, tise other granatee in tise
perty, andi the porson issteréQteti in rotieeming; and st was made doed. If, on tise face cf tise deed cf October, 1851, thse grantees
for tise express purpos ocf seriing andi pTel.Cctng bis interests in5 coulti or rathier siseult be regartiet as joint tenants, thon tisere are
thit cnpacity, by procuring for lm a longer dsy tIsa bad been s.any authorities te establisis tisat thse admissions of 000 would be
set for redeetning isy tise oarder madie in that cause It states shat iisting uapen tise ctiller in regard te tise preperty andi rights belti
thse mortgaged prensises vert iverti more thoan dioublet tise suin by thent. jeintiy. 1 roter to Taylor on Evidence, secs. 674, 680,
found due anti payable te the plaintiff, Mrs. iVoshburn. I amn 081, 683, 686, 691, 712 ; Luca3 v. De la Cour, 1 'M. & Sel. 249;
making exertiens out bis ischalÇ"' Mr. Tisempson states in tst 1Uro3s v. Jjedsssgfield, 12 Simons, 35 ; Kemltle v. Pssrren, 3 Car. &
ufidrit, "lte mite tise money." * * * -, And I furtisor say jP. 623.-Pcr Tindal, J. lu this case, evon on tise face cf the leoal
ihat I do vcrily beibevo that if tse fimie be extendcst for tise tise grantees trosjld not bc joint tenante by' our Jar, but tenante in
icidemption of tise promises for a perioti cf biz menthsý tise soiti commun only, laecause therc is nothing expmessid in tise deei -which
defesidant Walker wbit ho enabteti te mentr tse saint." Now, if indicoates ai, intention te makeo a joint tenancy (Cou. Stat. U. C.
tise deeti mode more tisatan w years before by %Valker te Beomard cap. 82, sec. 10). Tison, holding tisesu te be tenants in commets,
anti Ttsmpsou, wre realiy intendvdt te oerate as arn absolute 1 do Dot fanai tisat the admission ef one ivoulti on goneral prineiples
sale te thin of ail Waiker's interest, wisicls is whatt it purports te be bioding on the otiser; en tise contra-y, it bas been helti tisat
be, thon it would be altgetiser ineonosistent is tisat state Of sucs an admission would net be bintiing against tIse ce-tenant in
tlsings, that Thenipsen shsunta, ins Decemiser, 1853, bso represeoting commen, tiseugis beti are parties on tise tome aide cf thse suit
Iinbelfas making eýxertions on MVoikers iteliaif te roise thenseney (Tyor on Ev. sec. 681 ; 4 Cowan, 488, 492, sNmm. Ca.) As a
l'or Mrs. Washuru, in ordor t onait him te rodeens the proporty. gene-riaitul, intieed, sucis an admission of one ce-tenant sbeulti
Walkcr migist indieti ho liable unster a covenant er bond for thse ssot be binding en tise otiser; for, admitting in titis case the truts
nsortgage nioney after lise Isat partcd witlî Iis equitable intemost, te be tisat tise deci inas meally intended by ail parties te be an
but lie stili wouid not ho tise persen entitled te rodeesn tise pro. absolute cenvcyance, as it imports, it wonid ha isard andi unjust
pomty; andi Tisompson andi Bersnard svouid have iseen tise proper tisat tise owner of a several interest bolti under it sisunta hsave ahat
parties tu tise foreclesure suit, instoati of being content te appoar issterést ot down te a security oniy, isecause thse owner cf the
as 'witnesses or friendly agents intreiy isterveaing fer tise protec. etller moioty iand cisosen for ony purpose te deny tisat the intention
tien of Walker's estate in tise land. iras stcis os tise deed expmessod.

But tise cuber aliavit, matie in tise tsa suit by Tisesspsen a On tha otiser bandi, it weuild iso tirriving at a strange resuit in
few days afterwards, is more clearly andi expressly applicable te tbis suit, if tise deeti under the sanme werds, applying te betis
tise deeti of October, 18-51 ; fer in it Tisompson sastes on <( ýis, grantces, must ho helti on any evidence cf tise intient with whscl;
cleariy in referenco te tisat decti, tisat by it Waiker cenroyeti te it %yag. mode .it tise time te have cosiveyeti te oe grantoe an abso-
tisen (Ttsempsnn and Bernard) isis ccquisy of redemption cf and ini laste estate andi te tise cither a qualifioti or conslitiona estate enly.
tise mortgageti promises, Ilulpon trust, or under tise agreement For netbing con be plainer or more certain tisan tisat for what-
or understanding tisot tisoy sîsouit seli tise tomne, andi poy off and ever purpose tise teitate was convoyeti to one grantoe, it ivas for
discisrge tise mertgage secumity isolt isy tise plaintiff (sn tisat suit tise tno purposo conveyed te tise otises. Anti I bave net brougbat
'Mrs. Wasliburn). andi tise mencys due or te isocome due te lmt 1 naysolf tu tise conclusien tisat vue ceuiti upon any evidencit givon
andi Bernardi under ant inu rotation tu tiseir sstretYslsiP to tise City in this cause isolt ibis deuil te have bettn a sale as te Blernardi,
of Toronto, togoulser wmus ait costs, c."and tIson te pay tise but oniy o security as regardoti Tisempson. Tisa commen sente
surplus cf suci purcshase meaeys te tie tai i dtendnt Wisker. nir of tise point sems te bo, that if tise court are satitiei et tisa
And Thempten furtiser suites in tisis affidavit: IlDuring tte trsuth of tise tstement, that tise deuil ivas mode ais a security onaly
course et iast tumnier, 1 havre bren in cotinuai Communication fqr one purpose andi s te one party ie tise couse, it must for any
intis tise tai! dtfendanti (tîot, i8 WValker>, on tise Islanud cf St. tiig that appears in tiha casa be bolti te b'i se for ail parposes

JIoseph, ini Lake Huron, andi bove land llany conversations stitis andi as te botîs parties. That Beonard could have been alioeet te
relation te tise 3sid sssertgngs'd promises, andt ]lave b-ýen fully dispmove tise statemonts madIe by Thompsen, I have little douist.
nutîsorizoti by ii te ict in tise saisI mlter, aisd te pr)ceeti ini tIse Thsat lasever mvouit seent te call for a tiecisien betireen tIse
mtoater 0f tIse redcnsptîon cf tise saiti premi-;cs fur lais interest, anti opposîn.- tcsstmony, but a ticcision tist ef nocessity mnuet govcrn
asq agent fer liu, as içoil ns oit tIse iseli.-f of Msesof isîs tise s3isi tIse itole case, since tise whlsoi irs one trasaction, iîsic ceuiti
Iiram Geodwin Bernsard." net at tse tomne time liave iseen aissoiute ansi cenditiosial, or

Titis is a vcry plain recognition by Tîsompton tîsat ho andI ciotiet with a trust, b;st. for ait pus-poses in tise couse, must lai
Beomard hai! tise lati, net as put-.iaser3 ous ant absointe sale, but toiten te hsave hoon cter tise one or tise ctiller, accordlqsg te tise
tapona tise trust or unticrstantiing tisat tlsey sisoulti soîl it for tise conviction or tise court upon tise evidence. On tibis part ef tise
purposes messtioneti, andi pay oeo tise surplus te 'iVislkcr. Anti it case 1 tîsini it moteriol te reter te tise casa of 1',snc yv. Printsq 2
is an express :admnission tisat Walkcr, stansdsng in thsot relation, isat Vernion. 99.
a right te redeni by paying tîse charges refcrrcsl te, mîsicis of Mr. Starkie, in bis treatiee on eillence, observes Iltsat a cern-
course woulti resntier a tale by Isint ussnccce'sry. It is net incen- rnunity cf interest or design wili frequently malte tise deciaratien
tistentwiitil tîsatt, tisat lie thoslsit te, as lie dîsl ii tisis affidavit, of one thse decloration cf 1111.11
tîsat lie iras ssctiiig.in tise iatter cf tise redonsptioo of tIse premisos IlTitus," lie says, -1 in tIse case ipbere partnerseor others possot*s
for Wssikcr's isiterest, anti as agenît for Msin, as mouo oth ise blîIf a conimssnity cf interest in a particular subject, not enly thse n'et
of iissof an I lersiard ; for ie auît ýcrn-irul vcrt ;indîroetiy inter- anti agreemcnI, bat tise doclatratien ef one ini respect cf thsat stis-
etot in st-tyissg tise forcclesure, citîser tisat a sa~ce ftsepo ject motter, is eritienco against tise rosi. Tise admission of 6e
ptrty mighit ho preveisteti by giving iliem maore ti55te sotor i~ f sev;emni maipsrs cf a joint ania sssvemal presnissory note tisot it
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bas nlot been pnid, is evidence against aIl. Suca nu adutissiun,
hewever, ougbt, to bo ecar andi unequivocal." lie cites ns autio-
rities for Luis principle-i11 Li. 589, and 1 'M. & Sol. 249, ivhiclî I
have aiready referrete t; and lVAîtconi, v. Whaing, Deuglas, 652.
Unless indeed ii principle wcere acted upon, tliejudgtu.ont ot the
court must, or t lenst might, in many cases ho coîîtradictory
andi inconsistcnt, aMd boyonti question wreng in one part, if it ho
right in nother.

On the other baud, it le laid dowu l i Taylor's treatiso on
evidence, sec. 680, that in order to rentier thc admissioni of one
person receivable in evidenco againet unotber, it ust relato te
nome maCLer *n vçhjch titbier both wec jointly interesteti or ueo
was derivativoly interested througlî the other; and Chat a intro
cemmutsity et intercst 'will net bie suficient; anti ho cites a deci-
sien of Lord Ellenborougb at Nisi Peins, in Jaqgecr v. Binnmng-,
1 Stark. Rep. 64,where au action vras brouglit against Cwo defen-
duints, part ewuers of a Vessel, And an admission madie by cite as
te a mrtter which vas net a subject of copartnersliip, but only of
ce-partownersbip, vas bOlti inadmissible against the other.

If it bad been explaine in u hat, case, wibch it is liet, visai vos
tho tendeucy ef the rejecteil admission, we inight bave sccns thant
there iras an Obvions propriety ini rejecting it, andti hat tha tieci-
sien coulti net ho applieti as an autborîty in the case before us.

But 'whatever difficulty there may bie ins thO Wfty et r-ceIiDg
evidee of Thompson's vritten admission in bis asffidavit, as
bindingper se upon Blernardi, bis ce-tenaint ini ceinen, especially
lu view of what is requireti by the Statute of Frautis, 1 teed the
case te bie clcar, on tho prounti on 'whieh the plaintiff's couaisel
put it, ou the argument, n imely, Chat the defentiant Biernardi bas
by bis conduet in rcsrect te this transaction givcn sufficient reason
te coehîde Chat tb(i transaction wvhich tooL place et St. Josepli's
Islandi, in October, 1851, coulti net bave been eue of absointe sale
ef this landi, andti Cht thora is sufficieut foundation laid for the
reception of paroi testimony lu order te explain fer what purpose
the dJeed in, question vîas thon mado by the plaintiff iVaier.

If ît bad been proved in the case Chat Bernard stateil pnhlicly,
at tie auction sale Chat vas attemptet e ho matie, that they he!d
the landi in secnrity for thecir dlaims upon the plaintiff, andi wcre
,aeili.ng te landi for the purpose ef sauisfying these dlaimts, nti
paying ever any surplus thero nlight ho te the piaiîîtiff; Chat they
ad couputeti their claims at aý certain suan, and woult herefore

put up the lanti at Chat, price, it ortier Clint it might net hoe sacri-
ficeti for a suta icas Chtan wouiti satisfy the debt ; anti if tho landi,
nt bis tie3ire, bail been in fact put up et Chat; upeet price, 1
assume Chat Chat woulti net, in the view ot a Court et Equity, have
been treateti as moe verbal dcclaration of matter contrary ta the
purport of tho dced. It woulti bave been treatedl as sousething
actually donc on bis part incensisteut with the state of tlaîngs te
ho Inferreti freont hetiect, adwould bave let in anyfurther paroi
eviticuce te show irbat the reai nature oetIo transaction vas. It
appears te me Chat wbat Bernarti actually diti anti participateti
iu was conduet on bis part stronger thon 1 have just stipposeti.
lie ailaweti Thompsou te Cake the principal part in obtaiiuing thje
ticed frous the plaintiff, et Zt. Josephi's; left hlms te make the
previeus arrangement about it with tho plaintiff; vont up with
Thomapson at bis rcquest, anti, whien ho arrîveti therc, lcft it xvith
Thonipson te niegetiate the inatter with tIhe plaintiff, waiting
apparcntly te ahide by wlat, Thouapson .îaould procure the plain-
tiff te do. Tlsey hbord aIrendy a niorigage front the plaintiff upon
te same propcrty, given te thoa thse year hefore te scure thcm

agaiust the conscqueuces ef the lîability which they hati incurreti
ou bis acceunt; andi I cannot sec why tbey sboulti bave tiesireti
ta get this other dced for the intre purpase cf security, if that
were their only abject <wbich indeed is a tiifficulty in the way of
supposing that the latter ticil vas metnt te operate as asecurits
caly), except fabat the mortgo of 1850 rcquired] DO tisys' notice
of any sale tae o mdo by thensu for the purposeofe indemnifying
Cheanslves; ncut bcy onay bave dcsired te c mnore proniptly.
But this resuit is plain, that Thonapson, being ailloe(e by Ber-
naidti C put hianseif forward, as hoe did in tIhe mnatter, they rame
away with titis absolute detinl censequence ot Vint passeti
bctsveeu thetbCrec; ant wa yens-s nfterwards, whens 'Mss. Wasb-
bus-n vas cnticavouring te foecloso uilois lier tnortgage et miica
eider date, the procccdings talie lceuibich 'Mr. Turner rebites;

lu Isis evidenco. Clpon ail abat is before us lu relation ta what
was donc lu Chat suit hy Tlioriiî.sou andti-cnard andtChe nosv
plaintif? Walker, for obtaiuinig a longer day before foreclosure,
BIer-nas-t cns tigain te bave sîlloivcd Thempi to be thse acting
party of the twoe in whatever was uieessary fer ohtaining thecir
comanen Objeet.

Whetlîer hie tiid ortiti net knew the exaetcontents of the afitia-
vits matie by Thempson, dots net prcîsely eppear; but uilen tise
evicunce before us, I think ne jury tvouid hbat ae a moment lu
concludiug Chat Bernard was douces-ring in tho statements ronde
by Tîsoupson, se fur Chat ho kncw anti acquîesced in thems; tîsat
having a couamon interest, Ciao> wcrc acting togetber ini the coan-
mou ehject et obtaning farther Cime for tht protection et iVaiker,
as holding the equitahle estete cfa inortgagor, cntitled te redecux
fer bis own benefit. Tie tieféndiut Burar dots net pretensi
that hie gave any intimiation while ho vas bocbg examini lu tise
master'd office, Chat; ho anti Tisotpson seere the absolnto owncs
efthae cetate. I do net recoiicct (lic susys, lu lus ovidence lu
this cause) stating iu the master's office iny resens for interest-
îug nuyselt; I do net recollect saying that I anti Tisespson wero
the absolute ewners cf the lent ; uer eau 1 aceount for net doiug
se, exccpt Chat I did net I<uow rituels about tht mettes-; I de net
recolîect about us> evidence; it is Cen yens-s ega; my xntmery is
net ver>' gooti."

1 tbink 'wc cannot be svron.- in looking upon Berivtrd, an a.'eiew
of ail Che evidtince, as scnctieuiîag tiat statements mie b>' Tlsomp-
son, andi in usîng, us nsucb as lie useti, tht affidavitst on wheili
tht>' hoth assistet lu obtaiuiag, as if fer the benefit and on hehiaîf
et Walker, an enlargemieut eft ime whuiichi coult ibe of ne causse-
quence te iValiser if hoe bat abselutel>' anti finally parteti, as Bie-
nardi new affiruas be tiid,weith ail bis mutes-est, legal aud equitable,
in tht premises.

Mr. Turner asoes- tîsat ail tbrc xscro acting lu ibis matter iu
pursuit eftChoir cemmen abject.

The prieciplo 1 now rer Ca vas enritt somuxvhtt fus-Chor la
the case et Dreurelt v. Shears! If Irice, 7 Car. & P. 465, whec

¶.iteiiJ., sait te the jury, ",The learneti Sergeant 8aya Cht
tIse deten-Itunts are oui>' hable for joint acts, tiat i:5, acts doue (by
Sheard) Whouse the defentiant i>rico was present. Stili. as Ott thse
first occasion, heth detesidants wcrc preselit, and staied Clint Lisey
acte in tu hu ass-,rtiou of a right, you will censitier sehether Mr.
Prico titi noC sanction anti cesicur in the acts donc, wset hie vas
net pre-seut." The act in Chat case (the re-epemîing et a tiitcb
wlîieb bati hotu tîlîct up) was doue b>' Siiens-t alonse, lu the
absence ef Price.

It is rensenablo xspon the evitienceo f 'Mr. Turner, anti upon
other CcstiinenY iu the cause, anti cousiîlering the privity betiscen
Chsese parties, ThempEoni nîtid Bernardi, thrsough the 'seiole trai.s-
action, Chat; wc aleulti censitier Bernardt as concurs-ing with
Thempsoa lu tiîg tes-iard tht statements containet in Thomp-
seuls affadavit, as the mcnus of obtaining the cuti wheicis it is
proveti tise>' hot liad lu vicis. The cases et Brirkeil v. Bl-le (7
Ad. & EU. 456), Gardner et a. v. Xoult (10 Ad. & El. 464), Boi-
leau v. leulli (21 eh. 665), nnt Johnson v. Wlard (0 Esp. Ca. 47),
as-c strosis ta siaci, net ChoC Thouspson's affidiavit signet ouI>' by
hlm eau bc beli tCe suppl>' xritten eviticc signeti b>' Bernas-t et
te tacts coutainetin itI, but Chat the puCting forivart hat sCate-

ment l'y Bersnardt, or isith lbis sanction, is ant act doue hy hiiii
qiaite iuconsistCnt s<lthis wai; hc newv contents, aluat liac nst
Tiaompson iscro Ce bc, untier the tieti, te absolute esseers et the
est4ite as purcliasers, isithout an>' agreenieut or underbtantiug
Chat Walker shoulti be ailoiset e reticean. Anti inteuti bis active
intervention lu tise foreclosure suit, for t pus-poses for wvlich lie
anti Thornpson diti avowetly intcrtcre, iseulti witianut tIhe affida-
vits bave heen cvitience te tIse sanie effcct, lcas sts-emg perisaps
anti ccs-timîl> less particuular, but su(licient te afforti greuint tes-
.cccivimsg paroi critienco as te the s-cal olijcct lu taking thie tieti
er Octoher, 1851.

It wals on Chat viciç et tht case Clint the plaiutiff's counscl relieti
lu lsis argument, nti I Clink riglitiy.

TMien paroi evislence hcissg Clans let lu, acces-ding te the prin.
ciple constant>' attet illi ipn sucli cases, WCe have the streng
testimeny et MIr. Spragg, the ouI>' subsc-ibissg wituess to the tieti
et Octeber, 1851, asbich1 snay>, as it uppears Ce sme, be confutlcutly
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relieti upon, for be.4ides tlîat no attenipt bias lieou inade ta inipeacli
bis testinoony, ho scems ta bo in no mnanner iuixcd tif wtth the
transaction. Bcing. casually a felloir passetiger irith Thoiption
anti Bernard, oit boardti he steainbont, hoe was roîluesteti by
Thompson tc, go with thoni anti sect the decti cxccuted ; anti bis
aittention wien Clîey got tliere scenis ta have beoms the more giveii
te te niatter, front lsis boing rcquested ta nmake an altterabion in
tile dccl, whlich ho titi, hy inscrting the nhsmce of ThouipRon ii
adsdition ta Biernarti, as a granteo. Waikcr, lie sirtars, rendi thte
dee< luhmself, andI fisding thtat Theaipson's ane wu nlot in the
deeti as a grantoo, but oîîîy Beraard's, lie eh1icctct ta it on thzat
ecoutit, andi, ln deference ta lsis objection, Thompson's naineo wos
adet Now, if there batil heen lia such intenitionu or undtersiuid-
iug ln %Valkcr's miud, as thit lie was only makiîîg tiuis decil as a
securîty, ant ie oirs about ta execobe tlic deeti as a final andt
absolute Cransfer cf aIl lsis riglît ln the hautd, it couli flot bavc
eîgnifleti ta bita thether Tlîompsou's ni-ne was in the tieti or not.
If bih bai agreeti ta give upt aI l aim uîîon him for indemtuity,
on lsis exccitiîig tlie deet i îcî Tlionpson placet bc-fore juin,, hie
liaiglît, as we may suppose, have licou contenît ta inake CIsceun-
voyance citber ta ane or bothî, as they mighît have agreeti botween
tlîemsclvcs. If hoe bail been loti by irbat buati passet betircen bum
anti Thompson Cu believo iliat the decti was only ta ho modo use
of as a mens of enforcing payment of tlîe tiebt duo loy biii ta the
tira, it was natural tliat lic sliosîlt desireThonipson's naine la the
tieed, for lie batl confidence in him, anti woilti feel more acore
tlîat tîje unticrstantîing on wlhichlie ho s about ta couvey vouiti
bo more cerbainly carricti out. Then tbe wignes states Clînt, upon
I:îlkcr's urife hcsibatîng ta sign tlîe tecti, Thonipson remarked ta
ber - duint tîle tieti moult neot affect lialker's riglît of retileîuîbion;
tliat lie stili woulti bave a riglît ta retienî, otîmerwise the property
uvoulti hlave licon solti ta m'cet liabilities tlîat hat ibcon incurred ;
Chat it woulti ho sacrifiet, anti urgeti thîs matie af settlement as
prcfcrable." «I I unterstooti," lie says, ",it vas ta maise money
ta pay off irbat wns tue on tho place, ant iotlier iabilities thîat
more pressing. Aftcr tItis coli.rcrsatioti, tîte decti mas exeuteti."
.lgiîin, thîls witnesa sirears, " Thonipson, ishen lie protoceti the
tiecti, saisi it iras for the purpose of raialing money ta miet liabi-
lities. It was nlot sait tlîat Tîlonipson andi Iernnrti more to seli
te propcrby, but ta raîse moacy an the praperty."

Tite witnoss Spragg speaka bitre of a transaction that; lînti
passe in Is is presenco nearly ton ycars before; andi consitiering
tat ho hati na personai intercat lu tlîe matter, anti no previous

knowhctige of the circuinstances iich loti ta the takîng of the
terd, bsis tesbimony supports ais ncarly as coulti bo expectet in
substance the pliintiff's statemont la tlîe bill, that tlie tinticrstanti.
in.- nt Ctie tinte of takîag the deci ucas Clint it zboulti hc nti mas
Caken as more sccuvity for tha balance that mniglît boe due ta
Thîompson anti Bernard On talitig tlîe accaîuts beturcen tîîem anti
hlm ; andi that it mos ogreoti chat the indenture, bliosîgl absoluto
ln foras. slîoulul bc anti ias lu tact a more bccurity for tise pur-
poses nforesatid.

It supports aisos suiistantially tho statemrents lu Tliompson'ls
affidtacit, matie 1¶lih December, 18532, chat NYalker convcycti ta
hini anti BernardIslis equity of rotiemption in tlie nîortgagcd pro-
mises, îîponl trust, or untier tlîcagrccment anti understantuiig bit
Clîey saoiult d uei saines anti py off nti diticlarge tise morbgngo
security hîcît liy rn. Waslîburn (opon wicl site ias prersing),
ant ilîîe inioncys due ta Tlîompsoîî aîîd Beomard uiiter or in rela-
tion ta their surety.uIifs for Mualker, anti to liay thie surplus of soda
purchnse mensey ta WValker.

It Ia been objecttil tlîat tlie case ni-ie out ibi cviticnce varies
fron bliat statet ln tlîc bill, andi eles îlot marrant tlie Missi of
relief mîiclî flicticec gises; for Chat. the tenitincy of the evideace
is tu establIls a. trust, rallier tiian a mortgagc. tlint is, a trust ta
eelI the cabate andi pay over ta Ilalkcr any surplus above tlie tcbt
dise by hum ; or ai trust ta mise moncy upon the caboste, atherwise
tlian b>' sale, lu antier ta pay off thie debit due.

But tako it oithor way, thc substance anti effect is thiat theland
was convee, îîot aibsohsîtel>' aîîd uncoiiditioîîally, b.ut b>' may of
Socurit', ais %lie bill aserte; anti Nmhithr tlîo intention iras ta
gire paor ta sol Clie lati for maîsîng tlîc mnîev, or ta inortgage
it for tb.j sansie puirpose, Walkcr la citLer case reuld hlI na
intorest in Chic propcrby, anti tho granteca waulti net lie suffereti

to proccel te a sale or znortgage agfîîîst WValker's will, if lio weru
able and offéed to pay thessi the aoncy lho owed.

The sunbstance of tho case is, wlipther the plaintiff bas upon
the evideîîcc a rigbt tu corne for redomption; andi it wii5 s ro-
gardled ici Cripl)us v. Jee (4 liro. C. C. 472), whorc the circuits-
stances wcrc in principle sintiliar; andi 1 tauht, not ini many other
cases, ivlîcro idot, niight; bo spoken of properly as a trust pointeti
only to re.alizir.g a dchst out of tlîo property, anti paying over any
prcceeds to the pliiintiff. Tite reasons assigneti for appcaiing de
îlot rest the appeal upan aîîy sucli distinction, but idînply on the
greound that there iras nothing ta show bhc deeti tu hoe conditionai
or by ivay of security, or aoy thing but on absoluto sale.

Vinat is quite truc as regards the forns, of the deoti, but nlot troc
ia larger sense.
It is truc tlîat; the defendant Bernard tioca in Isis ansirer most

dîstinculy andi pasitiveiy dieny shat the tiect iras taken as a secil-
rity; but the rulo of evitienco, ivhicbi rcquircs more thoan the
tcstimsony of a single witness to overcome bsis unqualificd denial,
is ici zuy opinion abundanbly com1 ,.ioti icitb biere by the corrobo-
ration which Spragg's cevienco reccives front tho other tostimon;-
rclîcti upon. 1 refer ta 2 Maddock'8 Chancory. 580 (note b).

Ici my opinion the appeal shlît bo dissnîsseti with costs.
DRApERt, C. J., saisi that aithough lie bail iritten out bis views

on tlîis case ho thought it unnececary, nftcr the very cicar exposi-
tien af it giron by the lcaraîcti Prositient, Chat lie shoulti dclay the
Court ivitb my lengtlicncd statement of the facts, or to say more
titon Chsit, subsequent reflection bail failoti ta change tho opinion
wbich bc entertaisci nt the conclusion of the very able argument of
Mr. Strong, by irhieh ho was impresseti iîth the itica that the trans-
aiction -tvbich took place betircen these parties, if neot an absolute
sale iras oea of trust, the nature of whicb not having been
evîdenceti by avy vrriting signeti by fhic party la void under the
statute, andi thoreforo that the appeal shiaulti ho alowet, and the
bill in the Court beloir dismisseti iith costs.

EtEV. C., Cliauglît the tiece pronouncet inl tho Court
belor iras right, andti hat the appeal slîould bc dismisseti with
costs.

Tite other meosibers of tho Court concurreti.
Per cur.-Appcal dismisseti witb costs.

[DRA'FJ, C.J.,dissettinte.]

QUEEN'S IIENCrH.

lbePorted l'y C. itoni.soN, FaQ.. ikris1n'ai.Law, RZerter Io the Court.

Gootswis v. TulE OITAWA AND PREScarr RAILIVAT COM9PANY.
StriTff's snle of 1r<1-.Idiffm by, purchase- claim-iig mandamau to traaefer.-C.

L. P. A , se=. 25, ZO, Canse. Set. a, Ch. M0.
In an action l'y a purchsaer or îatoek at Phertl'rsaae Mi .'aimn a ifandamsus te

the conip~ny te enter the plagntil iu thir regbeter as R sharetiolder In rùqeet;
nr such stock: Ired, that the provietons of C;onsol. Sýat. C., eh. 70, as well =5
tii. C. L 1'. A.. sers. 2L,5. 25t4, îîust ho obeyrd. and thut as no copy oft he %ç?It
had bvro serred on defénd&nts; with theobehriff'a cactitlcatt. the plitiT must
rail. [Q. B3., 31. T., 20 Vic.l
Thais iras nu action of inantamus. The ticcliération set ont that

dcfendrnt8 wre an incorporatei company, witb a joint transfera-
MIe stock, ad that the 'tunicipality of the City cf Obtawra belti
1500 sharcs thercin - that the Bank of Montreat recovercdl jutig-
muent against the Municipality. anti excution issuoti. anti the
elieriff scize in R xecution te saisi stock, nti aftcrwards in duo
farca of law sulit tie saine ta tlie plaintiff, undti tereupon the
shecriff gave ta the plaintiff a cortificate unîler Isis biandi anti scai
of otice, dcclaring that ho bail solti on saiti execution the saisi
1500 shoarcs ta the plaisitiff, anti thereupon tho plaintiff produceti
saiti certificate ta the secretary of tiofentiants, bcing the praper
officer in tbit behlînf, anti deniantiet of birn ta transfer said shares
franc thc naine of the municipality ta the pluintiff's namne ln
defendant's bnoks, ftverring thrit upon production of saiti certifi-
ente il, ias the dcfendant's dinay t.' enter the plaintiff upan their
books anti rcgistry of shareholtiers as a sharcholtier in respect of
saiti stock, according to the statute--witb the usual avertisnt of
the plaintirY' interost in bcbng so catereti, and tiarnage sustaino&
lîy defendanta' non-performance of Cheir tiuty, nogîct anti refusai
of &efendants so ta do, Chat aIl conditions hati beca fulfihîcti, anti

(aIl things bappenci, and ail imes plapsed noessary ta entitie
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tlic plaintift to performance of said dut>' by dofetîdants ; and a or in amy corporation or Company ini Upper Canada, haviîîg a joint
manilanius was clained to coitapel performnce. tratsferable stock, may bo taken andI sold ini eceution in tîto

Plea.-I. Not guilty. '2. Traversing the duty allegcd. 3. saine innncr se otlier personal property of a debtori'
No tender of fée for the transfer. 4. That sincu 1852 ail traits- Section 256. IlUpon tho production of a certificate under tho
fers should express whether the stock transferrcd ivas old or band and seul of office of the slîcritf, dcclaring ta wbom a'îy stock
preferential stock:. tbat tho sberitT's gale and cortificato were taken upen un execution lins been gala by hita, the cashier of tlic
et'nc tho Comopany' issued preteretntial stock, and the certificate banik, or the proper officer of an>' otiier sncb compta>' or corpora-
given by the sheriff did not express tehether the stock transfcrred tbon, tho stock ef whîch bias benei sold, shall transfer sucli stoch
vs old or preterential stock. froni the naine of the original stockhiolder ta tlic person naniedin

The defendants aiso demurred te tho declaration. the certificato as the purchaser îieder the exectiin," &c. &o.
The issues were tried beforo RxCiAsRDs, J., ai, the lat Guelph Thîis statuto sens ta have becri alonti in tbe plaintîff's vieW,

assizes. The ont>' witness called was tlue deputy-aBeriff of Carle- anu hoe bas acted on its directions.
ton. le prottd tbo certificate, of sale of the stock, dateà 25tb of Chapter 70, Consol. Stats. C., sec. 1, declares iliat ail satres,
August, 1862:- that, the gale was on the l2tli of July - that saine &c., of stochliolders in incorporated compies shahl be beld ta ho
tinte aCter lie vent vitti tInt plaintifl's brother ta tbc cosnpany's personal propcrty, and sAîaII bc 11able as sucli te creditors for debte,
office ta get tlic secretar>' ta transfer the stock ta tbe plaittf: and may bie attacbod, seized, axtd sold under writs of executioîî
thut ho dectined ini fact te do go. that tlic witness demnaded tAie front tAie courts ef law ia like teauner as ollier persona] property.
books ta do it biniseif; and that ne tender iras made ef fées or Section 2 enacts tbaï; ilicilever an>' share lias beea gala under
denuand thereof. lie said on cross-examination that bo bad made a "rit of execution, thue sberiff b>' irbou the irit bas been cxc-
two sales on the 2nd of .July, and lie served a notice on the coin- cuted shall withîn ton days niter flic sale serve upon tho conipany,
pan' ns ivell as a certificate on the 3rd of Jul>'; and on the 12th &o., an attested capy ot sncb wirt of execution, with bis certifi-
of .7uly enother sale througb the plaîntflffs attorney, Itoss. Tite cate eadorsed thicreon, eertifying ta irbor the sale ef sucb sharo
first sale ivas by James Goodwin's (plaintiff's brother) direc- lias been by hum mnade, and flhe persan irbo bas purcbased the
tiens ta the plaintif, Who ivas not preseut : the>' asked for a saine;- andi the person go purclîasing shail tbcreat'ter bo a stock-
certificate saone tine before ho gave it : lie theugbt lie gave it on luolder of said shores, andi bave thie saine rigbts andi ho under the
the second sale, flot tbc first : the secretar>' audtiwitness andi saine obligations as if lie liat puirchaseti sala aliares front the
James (3oodwein ivere alone present. proprietor thereof in sucb farta tie b>' lair provideti for transfer ef

For defendants it vras objected thiat thic stock solti vras tiat of stock in suoh Comîpany; andtheli proper oflicer et the Conmpany'
the mayor and comnienalt>' ot the City', wilile thie stock in thte shail entpr 3uch sale as a transter in flie mauner b>' haw provib±d.
declaration vas allegeti as tho stock ofet ibcuniCipohit>' of flic Section 3 directs a sherjiff, if Tequired, te seize, nnd ta serve a
City of Ottavça; that thie certificate put in 'ias net tiat requireti copy ofet lcrit on the Ceompany', uvîtli netice et scîzure, front
b>' law under the Censul. Stat. C., cli. 70:. that ne copy oft eecu- Whcb.C time lb aveitis ail transters as against the exceutien, &C,
tien iras serveti ou the compte>': that the dut>' %vas cast net ont Section 6 ileclares that notbiiîg in tlîis Act shat hae construeil
the Comptany, but on the officers:- thuat no deed of assignutent ta îçeiîken tlic effect ot any renîidy whlich sucli plaintifl' migbt
froni the sberiff reciting the tronster andi the kind et stock was icithout fuis Act bave biad ogaingt ny shares of such stock by
shewna: that thero iras tie evidence that Rots or James Geadwin saisie arrêî, attachaient, or othuerwise, but on tlîc coutr:îry, tbe
hati authert>' ta purebase. blîrc neit prcceding sections sbould app>' ta sucb remedy in go

Leave iras reaerved te duifendants te mnore for a nonsuit on an>' far as they cau bo applîcd tbereto. Thtxt would reter ta sections
of bluese groundis. The deunurrer te tlie declaration raiscd saine- 3, 4, andi 5.
-tçbat the saine objections, iritls sonie ailiers, nnd iras argueti ut Tbe rul for the construction ot statutes passeti regatdîng tîto
the saine tine as the rule, saine subject motter is, 1 prcsuanc, as laiid daim in Dwarris on

RîcaAanis, Q.C., obtaituet a mile ta enter a nonquit pursuant ta Statutes, page 569: IlIt is tberofore au establishiti rule of law
the leave. that ail nets in pari materie are ta be taken togethier, as if the>'

G'aarro,Q C., seoeti cause, anti citei Bolier anai Leake irere one law ; andtibc> are directeti ta ho compared in the caoi-
rc. 210; Nomsi v. Tht Irish Land C'onpany 8 E. & B. 512. 8truction of statutes, becau3e tse>' are censidereti as franiet upen

Ri~chards, Q. 0., centra, citeti Tappig on 'Mandarnus, '283,285, anc systern, and liaving onc abject in vucew."
286 ; Regina v. .Scey~, 8 Jur. 406 ; 1i nre ,Schoo Tmnîtte3 of lPari The clauses 255, 256 of tbe Commuon Lawr Procedure Act are
Hope, 'ad the Taira Cotincil of lPart lIoupe, 4 C. P. 418; In re ccupied frant the 2 Wni. IV., ch. 6, an Upper Canada Act. Tite

Sehot ruseesof Colitngucood and the ilunicipal it. of Cattiapîcrod, Act also cited, eh. 70, Consul. Stats. C., isg a reprint et an Act ef
17 U. C. Rl. 13; Thet Çuen Y. The Bristol ouîd Exeter Rl. I. Coa , 1849, 12 V'ic., ch. 23. Wlien tbe latter iras passed b>' tbe legis-
4 Q. B. 162, 169; lte Qittea v. Tite Contimùsioners of Excise, G Q. lature et Canada tie Upper Canitda Act b.ti been saine ycars iii
Bl. 9J81, note; Th itz_ yn . The llreeknock ad Abergavea:uY Candil force. The Act et 18419 beginsv ith. declaring thatI il; is expedi-
Ca., 3 A. & B. 217; T/te Kisu, v T/he Dilis and 13erkm Canal Coa., cnt ta makc butter provision for thte seizure aud sale cf shares and
lb. 483. dividecnde of thie stockbolders et ail itcorperateti campanies."

Tho Mtatntes roerrcd ta are citeti in tluejutigment. We flîink wua must read thiese tire statutes togelhier, and iliat
ZIAGARTY, J., delii'ered the jutigment eft flc court. ire are hbutti te sec that the requirements o e cci et tlien bo
Àccordinig ta tbc systein tîtat scenis, te mu> great regret, te lio oheYed. l'lie tarlier Act simpl>' requireti the truinster ta bc miado

becoming gencial, to the vast, increaseofe coýt te suitors. and on the ihiberitî1s cci tificate, dcclaring ta whien lie hiat gelai. The
unnecessary labeur ta ail parties concerncd in the admninistration later etifctincnt requirca thtat ivithiti a certaini tinte freint salc lie
et justice, there is a deinurrer tu thù declaration auJ tisa issues must serve on the Compta>' an attcsted cap>' et tue irrit et exeu-
in tact. tiat, iit i u certificato ccrtifying ta irluan theo salc lias been

The ebief abjection taken on thie deunurrer anti urged nt flic maJe b>' lii, antheli persan irli lias purclîsiseti.
trial sens ta he that the plaintiff bas net confonneti ta the me- IVe tire et opinion fluas as fuis lias not been donc lte rule fer
quirenenîs ef thie Consolidated States et Canada, ch. 70. nonsuit must be meade absolute. Itule absolute.

It ina> ho as Wveil ta consider tbis tlrftl>', as if the do.fentiants'-
ni bo correct tbe plaintiff cannet succecd. MMNPE .

It la someiat perplcxiag te finti tire Acte of Parliamnt bear.CO ONPES
iag directl>' on the tuo subject, p.%ssed durungl the saute session, (Rpre by E. C. io.,i Es., ia rrùtr-at .Zaw, .7qirter to tt Cburt.)
mnd ceraing lette force on the sanie da-, aId each ma.kiaig ne
retereace tu bbe ztiier, except thue lguris, of bte nuiber o et b ENrLIS11, PLsi.;tm ( App.a5v%), v. CLAtir. D&FE-,I>Ae
otlîcr Act at the end etfftie clauses, nd,ý"d b>' bue consolidatora etofse~i~)
cur Statute law.*Ui

The coatimon Law Precedure Aet, cli. 2,2, conul. stats. U. C., Thopl.ilntit!1elsigilth ldcr ofa romlMoy note mdcby F5Otlciflulasnoild
ece. 255, eacta that Ilthe stock beld b>' in>' persan in amy bank, by fientnas slkîiivrv lie, cuoîuto3cd 13., hte attorney, te colleti the &=ne, mhoeeut
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fi toC., a clrk f a diîlslotkî e ort, t0 Wi-se pro.'.s tlercon fi , oit tl, trial
ttan,,djudSto0flt aýalîtst thôemaker, atnd aitîi. i.rainst the. on dorler A iottwr

nuit waç afterrarda; brougitt In the numeli of the cme plitlotill. b>' instructions
of Ml alustThw,. S., fftwe ndorser on the urmeratute, upotî au att..-d irutitiý
top.i lit il, f05w note wibh Franisi S Ihou couldcrtlou lelIng the àlsclairgs o!
11w foriner judgment a5 ainst . i. lu the dlvlilou court. The evidence. ait houjlî
IL ditacîlt lîrovs I:ndil (tb PlaintllYj t0 bave br-en aparty dlrtity te the note
arrang&emlent. natal ehewld that lio %vais prestot antd coignizant of il.

Ulon demmnd niads b>' the plautiff capotai lte dck of the dlvllon court for tiso
note, lis refuoed te glv> Il up unloos psitt $10, and! atbrwardq sent IL to P3., the
attorney'.

lla acilot ottrover hein&g brouglt, fer the~ Fme, ?îdd. thit thie laintir t*ig p.re-
tesnt attd coguliUft of thù a#r.itctn~cnt ot weezo Clirk auO Èù S, m* est
i conslt!srft as li iiQisrOof of the lnote. andt a Itee clin bo no lion ', ltl;ttttt

poonosîqlo, B.'à (the, attortsY's> elaim fallot, a1,d the plalitif %etw ounltct lute

(C. P., T. T., Sî Vie.]

Trover for apremissory note, macleby Thiomas Somniervilie, for
,LIS Bs. Gd., or thercabeuis, dîtteti in or about Decemnber, 1861.

Second cotant lu tietinue for a simiar note. PIcas t0 firsi
cont flot guilty, and îLot the note is nlot tile pltitffs. To the
second coult linon Jdjniet, nti thnt the note is nlot tho pinintiff.

At te trial the plinniff proved ndt put in a reeeipt in tut. foi-
iowing vitrdis: I IteeivCd froin Alexander Euglisit two poluais
tcn shilinîgs on accofant, costh nainst the note 1 bolli, made by
Thoemas Sotnervîie, Deeember27tb, 1801, sîgocti, Charles Clark."
On wlîich vas endorseil, -,original note £13 10s. Interest te
December, 1861, £1 129. 5-1. DepOsit by plainliff, 10S." Titonaas
Soinantrviiio awore that in Decenther, 1801, Lie gave n noto te
si-cure a debt ef tais brothcr's te the plaintiff. Vint tiacre ladt
Leen IL suit lnuflic division court on theol nidtote, and te note nuse
lu question vas given te pay flec dotl and costs ln that suit.
Tihis arratîgenuent vras made wjtlî the tiefendant. Thero vas a
tolk of six dollars which defendant claimed before lie wouid gîve
tal the note. Vint plaintIff Lad beecn nonsuited lnufthe actioni on
the note anti another suit Loid licon brought. Thomas Medd
stvoro îLat Lie was prosent, wlîen plaintîlt demnatlcid a note
of defentiont, who saiti le coulti net bave it unless Lie lt
$.- for Mr. Tirogden. Medd ilothn 80w the note lu dlefentiant's
possession. Illaintiff refusedti Iis, but vent again acon aftr.
ilen defentiont refueti te gave if up uoless plaintiff paiti $10.

l'llaisitiff sait ie olad the money te pay flec costs, aitd attervrartis
Ile got the receipt put lu. Anti atter tMais aigain defeudant
refuseti te givo up tLe note unlesa Lie vras paiti $10, anti saiti somte-
thing about having received the note frei jIr. lirogden, fihat ho
liadt sent it back to Brogtien, but coulai get il hack on paymeut ot

lus ]3ogteiis fes. Plaintiffadnitted fiat i0 tLe flrst suit ho ladt
employeti Brogden te contiuct tis case.

On ille defee INI. flregdea iras examineti; Lie saith e nctzen
iras defendeti on acotnt of )lis lien on tile note; thant lie supposeti
if lic titi net toake a claie bis tiefence would nlot have been made
but le liat ne Literest ln the event ofthe suit. Ilis testimnony
vras objecteti te, but iras atimiteti. le saiti lie ires employeti by
plaintiir lu a division couai t suit against file twe Snmervilles, andi
recovered nainst thse taker, vite iras flot gond fo., it, anta le
ngaiîîst the etidorser, icîto avas gooti. Ile gave tLe defendnnt the
,aote tante put ina for collection, and becamne responsibie te Iliii for flice
costs. Hle (Jîrogden) land autltority fi oiu plaititf te niake flice Lest
settlement for liii tîat lie coulti, oat plaintiff never interfereti in
the malter. Defentiant matin te arrangement îvith plaIntiff by

Jrgn'tdirection, lits (1323s> charge is S5 for ecc case. lie
(il-) attendeti olle suit andi illîstitutcti another, wirîeI Pppears te
have tacon hrongit ln the division ceurt aigninst, Thiomas Semer-
ville f,îr net tnakitig a note te plaintiff, jeinîiy wiL Francis

Somevill fo £13lUs, tile censideration fer irlicî aras plaintiff's
diseiîarging Francis Semnervillo frota a jutigment recovereti by
piaintiff igainut liiu in Ille division court, antl sehich plaintiff Lad
doncl. On the 12tlt ef Deccînher, 1801, Iirogtien receiveti frem
defentiant tlic nete fer wicîci titis action aras brougit. anti gave a
receipt for il, ticscribing it therein as tLe note taken by- defentiant
lu settîcinent ef a tuit ot plaintiff against Thomas Somnerville,
am(, . suit of the plaintifF igainst Thtomas AntI Fraincis Semner-
'ville for £10 32. Gdi. lrogden aroulti have given thic note te
plainîliT on payînent ef SI(). an' lie sent it atterwartis te de-
etîdatt milla inistructions te colleet il anti natloriseti hlm te give il
plaintif on1 PnYment et $10). Tlîe Iacarneti jîîdge tol te jury
finit ili ls opinion Drogdcn'ls eviîleîce establisticti the dorence,
but if llîcy rejected i l, nut rere sattfieti flit thse nete vras

piain-iff's and titat defeiant, refuseti on demnanti te deliver il te
li, îlîey shouonitiritu for plaitîtiffE They did finil for plaintiff.
Atterirartis a rule natal vris gi-outeti for n noir trti, because tige
verdicet ats cetatrary te eviden ce or the weiglit of evideuice, anti
Iiat ai ail evenîs te verdict tîlioulti Lave tacon for defendant on
tile second coutst, wirhl ratio vas mode atbsolute, cests te abido
tLe evettt.

The cause ves argucti Ly Riltnrd's, Q. C., for tIse appellent, and
Ikectnr Ca,,eron for thse respoutiant.

DliarvEa, C. 3.-I have examnei te evitience iu tLîs case care-
tully, Lecause the plaintiff's right of property in tItis ilote i8 incon-
testable, anti lte tiefcntiatt's rigat lu any aray te'witliold il eughat te
le ratie very ean iefore efrect is giveit te tLe detenco. Tîto
moral, riglit fLte plaintiff is se streîîg ttif ît Lmust Le post.
poncti or àeteateti on ny inereiy legal or tcîtuîcai grouttids. tltey
ougbt t0 Le subtîtineti beoeît ail doutat. Thse facts, os welllins 1
can ascertain tilent on flie eridence, oppeen te be iliat tLe pîlain-
tiff boit a note agaînst Francis anti Thomas Somerville, fle formner
being tlie nîken, the latter flic endorser. lie employeti MIr.

lirogtien, an attorney, te colleci il. wîto sent it te fle defendant, flice
cierk efthe division court et Miiboe, Lt pres inliglît issue

Brogden attentiet hefore the jutiga on blaif et plainiîf, anti ob-
taineti jutincut ngainst lIaisminaker, anti faileti againt the endonser,
wliso aras the only responsible party.

Atten lIais a second suit is broughtin luIe saume division court
uapon the instructions ot llrogden nainsi Thiomas Somlervîlle.
uapon a promise nilegeti te Lave been natie by blai te joîn wîtIs
lais brother F'rancis in givîîîg a new note te flic pliltiff for £13
1Os., payable ton manths atler date, (12th of Deceniber, 1S9%)
iviliinterosi. This promise wes sait lbe in consitierftien efthe
plaîntiff's releasing Francis Semerville frotan jutigment recevereti
against laiiin luhe divisioL court ; I assume, the jutigment as
tuaker of tIse first menlioneti preînissory note. Tîte evitience is
arhelly silent as te flic agreement flaus stateti te Lave becal matie
Isy Thtomas Somervîlle, avIo theuga examintil ns a writness, Las
stateti nothing about it, ner does Mr. Bregtien, in bis evidence,
refer te lais hîaving matie i1, or beîng personally cognizant et il
1 inter ltat tîto plaintiff kueir notiîing et it noer et the second
suit, ut tost net unlil lte note new lu question vas given. Mr.
ilregtien savears 1,Englishi neyer interfere in ls hoinatter ; the

arrngeen ma aniy %In. Clark" (tietentiant) Il iti Eueg!ls."
neaigSomcrvilce, for ilucre is atler preof fiant il ios se), by

tais flrogden's directions, s0 tlîat llrogtien, net flie plaintiff, directeti
lte arrangement whiicît aas the foundtîlen et flie second suit,
.andti v olt scm uirecteti thse second suit aisn, witheut plaintiff's
knearledgc or concumrrence,

Aten fibis seoend suit. was brougat, TI..smns Soxaorvilie vent te
tLe iefcntîant anti agreeti te give file fnite for whieh the present
actieu is breught. lenglisli caule there anti vas present eihier
during flte ncgotiation or itamediately after, and betore Thomats
Sentervilie halt left flic detenatt, anti signed seme receipt lu tLe
books. I asîttine flic division court books are nicant, anti, as T
fuarîber assutme, tLe receiat, reiating te the settlement efthe for-
mer euit rhich flic tueiv plaitiif Loi breugut egains flie Seuler-
villes. TIse note aras filon, oti whatever day ibis aras, lu the de-
fendlats liands. 1 bliotilt. trotn flic sitement ot lte Catuse et ac-
tion ngainst Thtomas Soinerrille, hare 8upposeil the noie bore <late
on tIse 12th ef Decenther, 1801, but NIr. Brogtien gave a receipt
ns foiloars: IlA. Etuglisit v. Thtomas Sonservilie, Decetaber 12îth,
1801. Iteetîrcî front C. Clark, tLe tnote mIsicI vras taken by lm
froa flic tletentiegt its settîcîtet oflils suit, anti suit versus.
Thomias andi Francis Soînervitte, for £10 Ss. 5tl." Mr. Brogtien
(lots net tay mhn i lte date ot tho note sucti for is, butait a11 event-Q,
flie evilence is sufficient te chowf blin defentint knew plainatiff lu
tile transactionî, anti acceptedta is signature lu huis (ticfenC .'s
book:s in relation te sorte or al lte suits, tai pitintiff tutu sket
ton flic note anti detentiont nefuset i l, anti atterwards sent it te Mnr
ilrorgdcn.

Tîterc con Le ne lien, aiitîs tiacre Le possessien, ant Bregtieu
ccriainly vras net in posýýedsion mîten tLe detentiant mode titis
Onrt, refusai, uniless the lio3e8eson oftige detentiant is te Le deemeti
file possession ot flrogticn. As a question ot loir, 1 do not thiîtk
ut aras necessonily se, for I ami et opintion tIsa lthe plainatiff ro-
cegniseil lu tIsat cbareten by tLe detentiant anti prebett t he
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arrangement ouglît te bic considered as hiînosel making it, inter-
vening te dischîîrgo the former suit, and wit. a riglît lîîmself te
Lake whantever was taken fur its disclirgo, and that bis presence
and nets superceded the authority of thou defendant, as acting for
Ilrogden as well lis Brogden's authority a, cinploycd as plaintitf's
attorney te collect, and that ne valid or cxisting lien had attached
in faveur of Brogden at the turne ofthUe first refusal, and ais a
matter or fiact, I tbink tho jury mighit well bave round that doten-
dent was a vorong-deer ia withholding tho note frrnt plaintiff at
Mlot tilac and lîgnin irben the jury founid the defendant rectiving
the $10 which hliead prcviotusly dcmanded as the condition of lois
giving uip lii- note, llîey inigbt vwell critisiolur iiat bie ouglit net
at tho saine instanit te taike flic mono>' and set up iliat lie lind not
got the t oe. Tlicy miglit reaaenably treat lois tahking the $10 as
an aosertien et lits lîavitig it, nid refuse te lisoteti te [ls assertion
afler getting the nîoney, tdoat the note wais out ef lois bands, or
lastly, iwhen the third, demaud was made, as 1 gathcr frein the
ovidence tiiere was a tîuîrd denîaîîd, after Ilrogden land returned
tbis inote tb ln, thcyniigbt viell consider the plaintiff Juad satisfied
every lergitiiate deinnd ngainat Ilo.

1 thi.k tire substantiel menrte ef the ca.se ivene with the plaintiff
that neoee impedioeiui te Lis receveny vias sliewn nt the trial,
and ihcrefoe thât he aibould be permitted te rctaita the verdict lie
obtained. I psy ne attention, under the circuniatances ot thie
cabe, te the asserted uniforîn practice ef dlerks ef division courts
te pay aven nîoriy only te tho poanty on vilinse in4tructiens tlîe
summtrous issued. liero the plaîîutitf beenie kneown te detendant,
and lie vies avare tlîat lie vras net mnevely ta, enînxial plaintiff, but
vins benellcially interested in tlîe suit.

IL is unlîecessary te ulecide whictber lîrogilea vas a cenipetent
wiuinesa. 1 incline 0~ think that ho was.

lIn ni> opinion tic appesi aluould bo allowed, and the rulle et
for a now tai should be discbarged viith tests.

P>er cur.-Appeal alleved.

CHIAMBERS.

(Relweried Zu It. A. 1lusaîlsox, Esq., Bacrristerel-Lao.)

IleoRIcot V. GAMBit.i av AL.
Lere teainend qfter, tri-7--rrms.

Plintiff gueil ipenl abondconiiored for the. p.¶yment ofmnny bir insairte,
altegitag, an a lirs-action saPaymaeiut of au Inettalient wlsthtt f.11 due ou let
August, 1Sfl. » cliSa pls.ded l'ie. cause is twico tried. oi t i rt oca'iglii a verdict %%as la)îen for piainlie iii tue absence orsieendiuts. Aî;atu4hhaat
verdict plaintiff vas rettoved on pas nient of cols. un the. recond occasion a
verdicet w.,., aIse roene for plaintiff Tiiet verdict wxx afuêrrarda, on the mio
lion of deleidoait. set aohle, uni Ili grouad that plititiff',n clsai. toi respect of
the. Instiilnt wiîici tell duc on let Ailguol, 185S, as procesi le basve î,en se.
ifl iiilfalrrdapp.tied f-r leare te amend bis deitlaration by alleg;

ing nnnpa>yamut of a Futeeqiient tnstainicat vit tihe on wirlifel . due on let
1Pebruoory, îSZl TV.,uaiswi; granted, but uady on Il ierns of!h lii.,pyaent of the,
casin or 111e test trial, the. rut. sclttlg i1t the. verdict, and lt., cots of III' ap-
V-sention. l'aymoîîtof ii tests ci Iboe lirnt Stalýt ýiss ii urciîîd. inasarncli asuin iliai occasion ie. %erdict paseoi agiust dsfendaittit soIeIy by raison off ilIr
own itetnutt. tCaU.%Ueas, .iaîsiary G, 1S03.

Plaintiff suleil defendants uplon a bond conilitîened for the pny.
ment of înoney. Tite dechiration alleged Vonat defendants, by tluein
joint -and severnl bond, bearing date on 61hi Februnry, 18-53, bie-
crime hounuai unte thec plaintiff in tlue sum of £5000, te be paîd b>'
the defendauts ta uic plaintiff, nvhicb said bond was sulîjeet te a
condition wliereby it vins dclered tlîat the sadbond asheuld ho
void if tho said detendant, William Gaînible, alueulî, anîd %veuld,
vieil aîîd trul>' pa>' or cause te bie pall uante tlic plaintiff tlie prin-
cipal soin of £2474 99., together witb interest iri unantier tollevi-
ing: thlot is te Say', the sulon et £100 peutnds on tlîc fir.t day et
Auîgiist and Petriiir> ia ccl year, neit sttor ilie dite tiiereof.
ivilla intcrest on the balanîce ot tlîe paritcipil suin nt cadia tiînc et
paymnent reniaining due until the saisit et £400 of the salul princi-
pal saint ef £2474 Os. should lic pail, and frout tlîat tinie %lit suoi,
et £150» on thic Uko îln>s ef August and February iii eccl yca-r
tlîercafter tagethbcr witlî iiîterçst cia tlîe balance ofthei sali) prilîdi-
pal rcmaining dite nt coaci et seoirî days. until flic fttnlr sulîl et£2000, otlier parce) et the s îid principal suni sloîli be paid, .ns
the suin of £74 Os., heiiag the balace ef thit -%isi principal -ui of
nîon.-cy viitb intcrest tlion on lst August, 1803, anîd in case tlîc

said Williamu Ganiblo sluould make dcfLuult iii the payment of an>'
one et sucli instelments; at the timo se eppointeil tursucl proaent,
tiant ilion the viholeof the said ira.cipitl suit) thon romeining due,
and the interest thereen, i3hould beceme duo and payale inîniedi-
atel>'. lireacli, thetaltîougb the said William Ganîble did pay flic
soveraI instalinents tliet bcemo, due and payable from tîje date er
the said bond, up te andi inclusive ef the installaent ef one htun-
drcd and fitty poutids, wtitl aIl interest duc on the 8nid bond on
thc first day ut Feliruar>', 1858, yet on tho tîorst day ot Auguat,
1858, there beceirne and iras due on tlîc said bond, an mastaI-
ment et ono bundred aîîd fitty pounida of principal money and tlîo
suant of tlîirîy pounds fourîcen shillings aond savon pence for inter-
est. Avernieîît, tlint lhe sald William Gamoble did net pa>' the selid
lest meîutioned instalmnît et principal aîîd interest oi the 8aiti 1Lt
August, 1858, whoneby, and b>' virtue ot the said condition et the
snid writiug, obligatory, the balance et tbo sali principal siu et
£24174 9s. and intercet on tlie said balance et principal becamo
and vais payale inimedietol>'.

Defendants pleaded te this declaration, and upon their pleas
isue was jeined. Tite cause vas tiîce tnied. Ont the tirst occa-

sien a verdict was tfiken for plaintiff un the absence ot defendents.
Defendantts were relieved frein tlîat verdict on paymient; ot coats.
On the second occasion a verdict vies again rendered fer plaintiff
for £1815 17es. 9d. A rule vies, un the tenta toliowing, issued,
elling uapotn the pleintiff te show cause vili> the verdict should
net bce set aside. It effectcd the inataîonient whlicb tcll due on Ist
August, 1858, eni>'. liuring Micliacîmas Terni lest tdont rule vies
mae absolute, the court beibg of opinion that the înstusimeut
whlicli feil due on Iet Augusa, 1858, ball, according te the evidence,
becia paid.

la qrofh atterviards obtsined a summons calliug on detendants
te show cause whly the declaration should net Le amended, by
alleging nenpsyruent of the lostalment vibicl feul due on Iat Feb-
ruîîry, 1859.

0. D. BouZion slîeved cuse.
D)nAroal, C. J.- l ian disposed te allevi plaintiff te amonal bis

declaration by altering tlîe bneacb, vihicli vis nonpaymreut et one
instaiment te nouayment et a later instalmeut of tire nioney
secured by thec bond declareil upon. Tho on'- question is as te
ternis. There have been tire trials. On thc o.ýst the detendants
were net ready, and a verdict fer plaintiff vas taken in their ab-
sence Fres thuis tbey viere relieved on paymnent et ceaIe. The
cause tlien vient devin a scend time te trial and plaintiff succeedesi,
but thiere vaes Ieve reserved te defendant te niove. On motion
made thue court set aside tLe verdict without costs.

On this state oftfilets it appeara tome lhat tlîe plaintif i leban-
doning altegether the grounu et action ho Lad gone devin te trial
upen. nlot hoping te aliotain it egAieet the jîîdgment of the court,
and desires te introduce a new breacli. île admits lio vis the
cause of the st trial being uaelcss, and se by Lis errer put the
detendants te unnecesear>' ezpcnsc r.a te that trial. Ilo sbould
tliercfore pay tlîe cesta et that; trial, of the ndle sctting aqide the
verdict, and ef titis application. 1 give baita leatre te amcnd on
thoe termag.

1 vies pnessed te giço tlie cests efthe first trial also, as tbe de-
claration vas thon ia the saine taulty atate ait euo tho lest trial, but
the dcfendeists lind te pa>' ceete te get nridl et a verdict viuiclu passed
againat tlîem, owing te tlîeir evu default in net bcing present viben
the cause came en. I tlserefone refuse te miale file paymeiit of
these cobts a conditioni precetlent te Icave te plaintiff te aaaend.

Order accordingly.

IlseOGIN v-. Tite: CeORPORATION OF 'm CITY op Teaex'me.
..imesdîent afL'r trial-Tc,-m;.

Wiireû vIaîIntil? obtaiaci a verd ict on onidence nbihli-i net stin luis deetara
lion ., !usiîneol.i lai ht verdict aqsafterwusrds o.tsd. nipAlicaion cf plain-
tit foi 1,eve I mtadin lois declaralion se Jus te matie It coafsnîn wiu1 the. faris

nsuiuoi denird e ,i poe St tii. triai wus grnnI,-, but only oli the ternis ofis
r~itiz the cmof ethe trial, the. reli te sot aidû the verdict, and thi. applica-

[Cnisr.s Jaurr Icar te ni3.]

Vouis Ivas an action lirouglit b>' plaintiff ugainst defendants tor
c uttîng a drain whlich Ici) freont ls promises and se overfloievug

1saineo Noitl 1 ater, niul ead filîli.

[rFniRuAny,
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lThe defendnnls pleadeti Dot gu'ity.
The plainâtiff tost lte cause down te triai in Torontto aI lte

antumil asises, 1860, and obtatineti a verdict. lit lte fOeINiaîitlg
terni the verdict for te plaintiff was set astîle fer irregularity ia
the notice of trial, with cosis te bc paiti by te piaintîif'. It vies
thon trîedl again in January, 1861, and to plaintiff obtoined a ver-
dict agaist miticit defendant nioved, on the grouîd tat the cvi-
dence diii 'not sustain lte declaration -a franiet. On *lti Septein-
ber, 1861, the ruie was argueti, andi on 23rd Septembor a nomi triai
was grantet il itout costs.

Plaintiff thon appiiet1 nieni ]lis declaration to nioke il accord
th te faels mîticli lie desirtd ta give in evidence.
it mîts opposei oa lte grounti of long dciay sinc, Illte iast trial,

an t wil s aiso airgedth lnt te plaintiff itonit pay lte cosîs of lte
lest triai if the ameîdinectt more allometi.

Dna.rr'a, C. J.-Tite verdict on lte last occasion mas only £25,
ani would net hiave becan disturboîl if lte court couid htave fournil
any evidonco wnicit would sustain il an tue decinration as framod,
yot lte difliculty mas discussoîl during thte airgun:ont, and mas in
foct lthe main grounti of lite apiplication for a Dtem trial. No appli-
cation woas Ilion madie te onient. I ]lavo referredti e mny note of
te judgînent titen given and finti il expresses ne doubt tîtat lthe
piaititif' htall sustainied sortie iujury, for içl:icb, on a properiy
framei îieciratioît, lie migitt probibly recover, titougit I do Det
yct sc0 hem the injury cati be traceti homo to tiioso deflendaiîts. I
amn nol sure but tîtat I sîtouiti ho doing piaintiff a ltindness hy re-
fusing titis application, but as lio pressos for Icave to amenti, 1 aet
htot satisfied 1 ouglît te refuse il. [t con oniy be granteti oti pay.
ment oi t ic costs of lte iast trial ai tite mbl setting asitie lte ver-
dict, andti ftitis application.

In tItis, I oct ot te saine principie as ia llooker v. Gantlîle de-
cided hy rue a few days since.

Order aceordingiy.

LAi7so-, v. NMeDEuavv.

.Actimsfer se dfucto-Arresi-Applceîlfonfor lente tIoentend.
11iteue pl.intit? taviutg ratiseS defentiant ta e o rrested for tite atiegeti iedutt~iot

01tI bts r dattgtter, silo at tite titnt of tite aieŽesd sieduclion net betlîg ta isi
Forvice. eind afiervards itavtniz diacoerell titat hae rtutd not i cotttisl ti, i
unatotain it, actioni. applie O-r baesr te ameiid lits deceration ity joling Mis
%iio. Istrlking olît tihe att,.gaten that the girl ertieced mss titi dsegiit.îr nt
1îls1til.' and i ubstittttg lteo statentt titat ite vis titi, daugiter of tite
p tittff mitose nains was lises jîropused te o troduceti, teapplication wun
refusect.

[Ciulutus, Janeary 0, IS63.]

Titis was on application by plaintiff for bcave ta aentn is dec-
lnration.

Piaitttiff oblained itjudgo's ortier to arresî defendant ils an action
for the seiluction of Eliza Shawr, Ilthe stop daugliter anîd servant
of piaintiff. 'l Mofndant was arrested anti gave bail, andi plaintiff
deciared in thte usuai florin. Defendant plcadcd net guiity, anti
taI theo said] Eliza Shawr mas flot lte piaintiff's servant.

It appeareti froin the affidavits of lte plaintif., fied on obtaining
lte order t0 arrest te defendant, titot lte girl was not in lte
plaintiff's service at lte ltte of iter seduction.

li>aintiff's appiieation mas for louve le entend ]lis tieciaralion by
adding Ilte nome of Winfred Lairson, btis ife, wront, in an affidta-
vit thleti, thte piaintifl"s attorney descrihes as Iltito niother ai lthe
stop dauglitter of plaintiff."~

Datuit, C. J.-Tite plaintiff cannol nininlain titis action at
commetn lai UnIC83 lhi girl iras btis servant at lte lime of lte
sedluction.

Ilus wife con malintain an action under lte statute Ibougit ber
daughtcr iras flot living ivitit lier miten seduet.

If lte noîtir's Dame hoe noir introducedl mb lite deciaaion, il
wiii ettabie lier îrenting lier itushaint as being mode a co-piaintiff
for cottformiîy's snke aniy, ta recover for a cause of action heleng-
ing te iterseif, net b tem erusbant, at for miticit ie noever couiti
have sned in ]lis amn r;glit, andi mach, in tue clvent or lier deatit,
'moulu not survive t0 itint nor 10 oîîy one cite.

Usîder coleur oi an nînendmrent, by adding anollier plaintiff, te
olîject is t0 sub.ititute for a cause of action clainiet ios vestîng in
hintseif nt contnon loin (but wviici lie cannol prove) a cause of
action giron hy stntute le itis wire, as niolter of te girl seduced,

andi te deciaration wili require te hoe amendeti by striking out the
ailegation titat Flizas Shaw ils the stop daugitcr of the now plaili.
tiff, anti substituting thec statestent thaI ste is lthe dauglîter of the
pitUiff wiiose nanme is introduceti, and Itis iti in a case witero tite
defenîlant lias been iteid te bail.

Tie effect wouid bo to ailoiw a dofendant te bo arrested for crne
cause of action anti ieciareti against for anotitor, andi na tated in
the affidavit of the plainlîiff't4 attorney, hecause owing to thte 1 bc-
lief tlit the defendtaîît ias about to Icave Canda, a capias Pas
issucil la arrest him, and the ltrgency of ttic case reoqu'iriîtg; imin-
diate action, tite cause wiras înstitted in lis Diame of lte abovo
piaiîttff atone.''

1 do îlot ttiink %biat on titis stattuiont I ouglit to allor lte amenti-
muent, for wici I ain furnisbied with no autitority, andl wirtcli coutil
net hie madle se as 10 proitidice the bail put in for ticfenidonî.

1 ilhcrefore diseltarge te smnionîs.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

(Pora tI,c Jurast)
COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCII.

SITT1NGS IN BlANC A STER TRLWiri 2'UJI.

CdminCAa l iw-Plradc-Dicharge ofjury.
lTe doftndant unes tricd frra ,nlstkeenour. At the riai. a idîtnet. catled on

dîtitf the Crttsvî ctattttrd Isle prtvitt-e Dot t'O gîve QIdtnce, on lit"iion
tuiaiheo %td therby crlinato iaert. Titi' juJ)e,wshoprestîtd at tititrial,
rtvritd te attt)w billi the privtiroi; but tihe tttttn st reftoî,tg tes aiawer, hoi
sons ctosnttil to prio for couternpt of Court. and a conviîction or lte dofrn-
'tant deîg etr these cIrcunusîaucrs, inîpassible, te jury. nt tho r.-qutat or
tiei cî.irt rltihe prosectton, andî agat,.st tho prnirst of the counssel for thei
dekýndiiît. irro diîriîîrged vriiiîut givin.- aiîy verdict.

lield. that tht, defendatît ouglit net ta ho.itlotilît te put a pion tipen tii, rcord
stating tho oisive tacts, but that titoy ougit ta1 appuar as au entry upon tito
record.

Ait eîitry ws ns a tipon lte record.arcerditgl), witen it vras furtiter itelît, titat
mhiothor or ne thejiîdge hact îîos.er to discharge the jury, what tenk place dist
nîtfettltttO ta eanîe ttîngas a verdict ofaquîtttiI; and that uns dMenîdant.
msas net tittitd te juttgmrnt quodteol uîne du., or to tho tntrencs of thei
Coutrt te ptrsaî t, tlsuinlg of a fregh jury 1trlce,ýs. 1>îbtîizntitis Codcbitn,
C J .and %ittîiman J .s mho thougitt, tîuwover, the case Ftliclently doubtfut
te 1trevent tite Court Iîîterilertng In tite say telîglit for ity li, itî,tod:nt.

Qurîe. s'etter ttojuig hall puiser to dimbiarge ttîojury te tht, case?
Vecr Wighttan J., tissâ t ho %dtlitet.

Thtis iras sin information for bribery, lit the suit of the Attorney-
Coea]a, against Joua Barff Charicsworti, tînder stat. 17 & 18
Vict. c. 102. Thte dtfendant piondeti not guiity.

The defeidant iras tried at te Spring Assizes for the county of
York, beforc Iltill, J , wlicai one José Luis Fernandez. iîaving heen
calteti as a witnesg in support af the prdsecution, refosoti to grire
evidence, on tite groîînd titat hoe was nlot beunt ta criinafto bil-
self. Theo objection was overruieti by te learneti judge, but the
witness still persisting in lus refusai, lie mas comîaitted ta prison.
'rieretîpen, an the application of counsel for thte prosecution, lthe
jury were iliscliargeti.

Sir P. Kelly, itn 'rrunty Terni, obtained tonne te a(Iti a pioa,
staîing te above facts ; andi in thc saine terni, Alherion, S. 0.,
obtaîncti a mile, cailiîîg upoît the defetidant te showi cause wby
the pion shouid net bc tah-en off theo file.

Sýr F. Kelly, Boutl, Ilellih anti Moite shtîeed cause.
AtIîerlori, S. G., M1oni., Cleaqbly, and lirelsby wore not cailcdl

upon le support the rule, mîticit the court made absoluto, on the
grounti tlitt the fltls stateti in thte p'.ea voulti appear upon lte
record ii th(e ordinary courso.

Thte foiiowing was tue entry piaceti upnn te record :-Il Afler-
Nmardi', nt lte day andi place Nvithin centîtînei, beore te lion.
Sir Hlugi ill EiInt., cie of the justices of our lady the Queens
bofore lthe Queon lierseîf, anti tue [ion. Sir lienry Singer Kcating,
Rat., onc of te justices of our lady te Qten, of lthe bonch of
justices af eut lady te Qecn, iissigncd te laite lthe nssizes in and
for lte cotinty of Votht, corne, -a weii the sqid Attorney-General
of our lady lthe Qucen ils te said Jolin Barff Cliariesworîl, hy lus
attorney aforesati: and te jutrera of tue jury, miiereof mntion
is inititin made, beinig calieti, iLkewise coule, mite, te say tue trit'*
of te nmatter wiitit containcti, more eed, tried, andi siorn.

1863.1
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.And afterwards, nt tlic assizes nfore.3.ilt, inuÉtie county aféresaid, Jif both parties coniont, but not otlîarwiq': <(1) flint in ail civi
the said jury, se sworn afoesaid, arc thon ait( fiacre duly cliarged cases ajerur caîluot bc wdthdrawn but hy consenît of parties?"
with tile t'aid J. B3. Cltarlesworth, aid hoe, Élie Brid .1. 13. cibarles. But thcse paussges arc flot law.Taqetoi t ucdsnsd
worth, is thon and fiacre duly giron iu charge ta flice 8aîd jurors, ini Rry v. jNle?,,to, (Il) Q. B3. a 16) and ail thc authoritios are tiaera
se sworn as aforesaid, and tborcupau public proclaumation ie moade collected. lut Forritr's case (Sir T. Raym. 84) one of forgery, it
thacre lu court for Our lady tlic Quetta, tbat if thorte bc ny oa is said te have tao Ilre8olved by ail flia justices, tat alth(ugh
who will îifrai the aforcsaid justices of aseize, tlic Queen'a At- flic jury bca chargoti andi sworn in the case of at pion of the Crown,
torney-Getiîral, tha Queen'8 Scîjeaut-at-law, or thojurors of tho yot a juror niay bo drawn or tlic jury dismissed, cantra-y to
jury aforesaid conccruaiug the matters withiîn containell, ho ehould common tradition, which baâth hotu liîed by mauy Iearnad lu tho
ceimt forft ud shoulfl be lîard : whecupon Sir WVilliam Atherton, law," Tho Barae law is recagnised in Doctor aud Studeat, p. 271.
Eunt.. Solicitor-(Gcrîcral, offéreth himbt3f, on belbalf ofocur lady the In 2 liale's P. C. 295, c. 41, it is sait), IlNothiug ismore orditaary
Quecu, te do tais ; whereupaî flio court lie îîrceedethte ta th ti aftcr jutry sirora and cliargcd witit a prisouer. aud ovideuce
takiug et the iuquest al'orcgsaid by the jurera aforesaîd, for flic givail, yct if it appear te tuac court that somoe of the avideaco ls
purpase aforcsaid, aad duriug the taking of flic inquast, aforesaid, kcpt back or talion off, or tÉbat thora may ho a fullar discovery,
José. Luis Feraudz, a witaess produced hefore tho suid jarors aud the olfenca noterious," thon flic jury may ba disehargcd. It
for aud on hoait ut Our saai lady tlic Quîeci, the said Jas,' Luis is flot ueccssary te confond for auythîug so wido as tÉbat. [cock.
Fernuadez, thou being a material aud uecessury wvitntss on belirif beirn, C. J.-Tlint dactrine is certaiuly nlot lu accordiae vÇith
of our said lady flic Quacu, irholly refusetb ta ausýwer a certain umodern practice.] No ; but it sheirs iow far the rait laid down
quastion put te faim hy tua caunisal for and ou houIti of our lady by Lord Cake, ud attributell tea Lord Huoit, is tront beiug correct.
flic Quacu ; whrbeupea the saiti Sir llug.s Hall, Oua ef the matil Tha whole subject was considare in luXinloclh's case, (Fust. 15,
justices, l:iig ,lelivered lais opinion that tha 8aid Fcrnaudez is 02). Thero ai the authorities ara claborately cxantinad iiy Poster,
boutai hy law te auisier flia saiti question, and hi , Éliea saiti Fer- j , whio contes te tlic ciaciustoti Chat the rulo laid down hy Lord
naudoz, &tilt refu-ling te answer flic sauta, the said Sir H[ugli i~t Cokeo is subject, tCorane exceptions. There ara tire classas of
adjudgcs Chat tae saiti Fernaudez is by reason Cheraof guilty of a casas ift which it la ciearly Dow settled, that aven in feleuy a jury
coiîîempt of tlia court bora;- aud thareupon flic counsel fur our may ha discliargad, uautaly, wicro a juror bas fallan i11, as in
lady the Qîjacu declines to proceci farditer with tie takiug the liez v. Scaibert (1 Vent. 0) ; Rex 'v. Stevenson (2 Lcach's C. C.,
iuqucat aforesaid, aud calîs tai the eaid jushlca te diseharge tlic 516) ; and Reg. v. Edwards (3 Camp. 1-07) ; and wbero tlie jury
saîd jurars freint giviug auy verdict tereon : agAiust wlil' icle ia unahble te agrea (Reg v. Neutoou, 13 Q. B. -s33). In Reg. v.
said J. B. Clîarleswortli, hyhis8 courisel in flit behiaîf, objecta aud Stoes< (0 Car. & P. 161) tlic jury wrr dishrgad ou account ef
protester and requires tho said justice te lroceed withiftia takiug file abseuce of a materýai Iyituess. le is truc Chat tiaera the pri-
of tile $nid îuquest, 8o that tha jurors aforesntid iuay delivor Cheir soe consentoti, but tÉbat could malca ne différence if tbo judgo
-verdict tharcan, wbich tho said justica refuctli tb do ; and thacra- bias uo polver te discharge ut ail. Witat is conteaded for La flot
uapant flie said justice thon and tiaera, for fico roasaus Pforezeaid, ait absolule powor te discliarga Chu jury ln ail cases, but a disert-
ud for uo Cther cause irbatover, nauj itliout tae consent andi tianary power te do Bo, if it ha necessary te prevent a manitest
ugainst the will of te said J. B. Cluarleliavorîli aud of lais couinsel, tlure of justice that tiais should ho doua, I lic proscrit case,
orlors Cfinit tlic said jurors sbail bu, aud flic said jurors, hy tlic if the jury land îlot beau discliargeti, thocra woulti bave heon a mnau-
justice tu(reaid, front giviug auy verdict of and upean thea prom- ifest fâilure et justice, not a more speculativor faihuira, us in the
lacs, ara discbargcd Thorefare the jury aforesaid aire furdier casa et a discharga for tlic purpase of procuring botter orideuce.
put in resrite beore our lady the Quota ut WVestminster ntatl" &c. If it werc otherwisa, a great door te fraud wouhd ha openeti ; us

Sir F' Kflly Chien ohttairied a Traie te show casa instanter 'why hy a frienadhy Nitness refusiug te giva eviJonce greut criminels
jutîgmeit slîould flot ha outcred fur the decteudal, Chat ho ba <lis- miglit escape puirishmauiet.
uiss"ed aud dischargedl frein the promises, and tîtat he dcpart wlîh- Sic P. Kelly, Bacall, Jlellis/, and Natule, ilu support of État raf.
out dalaty; and mity tho award or jury proceas oad ait othar -The result of aIt tuce authorities is, Chut at the prescrit day,
proccetdugs shoulil net be stayed. Il îten any enJoence bath been giveu, tho jury cannot ho dis-

.eltron, S. G., Overend, (.'eaeky', anti lel8ky showed cause.- chrirgeti (unless in casas of evidaut uacessity) tilt they bauve giron
First, there is ne precodent for cutertcgjudgmcuat for the dafoud- lu their verdict." The ruda is laid dowu iu tuteso mords bylack-
aut quod ont aiue die at titis stage of thoc pt'occodings. Tho preper Ftone lu Coin. 360. Titis rutio la recognisetti n Conway and Lynch
mode ta Cake au abjection of titis kitid la eltber by damturrer or v. Rekg. (7 Ir. Cein. Law Rap. 171) ud nitver bas boeu doubted
by arrest of juugment. If titis application ware granîod, flic l inmodern Cimos. It is coutended tÉbat flite excaption moutioneti
decisian of the court couiti not ho rcviewed lu a court et errer, fuie in Biack8toue fias ne application lu titis case. %Vhat caseofe
issue lu tact rom aiing undisposed of. [Craorno, J.-Wbut me are"aiutuestyirsîtr? " idnucsit"mote
asie tu 1 du is te refuse a voluira de ituvo. Titat refusai wil tapa- happening ot soutite voît witcit rendors it physically impossible
pcar ou flic record; anJ if ive are mreîug, surely a court et errer finit fuic jury siîoîld deliver a unanimous verdict. Such au eraiut
woulil set Clita natter riglit. (.if'Jfuluoai r. Leoîîard, 5 IL L. C. wtouiti bc tlic deatlt ar Cita serions iiltuess et Clic judgo, jurymuan,
931 ) JI!a'eburn, J.-Tha Judgaîeîît lu Camnitl v. lte_. (I1 Q. or tuic prisonaer. It moult aise inclua cases lu whlich lic jury
B. 799) shows thattfiais tiglithbadoue.] Still the dcfccdut wauld ]ad peraachjtfh/dîsag-read. Buît bore itceais tue reason wlittcer
have a riglît te ha discharged if jttdgiteat quoti ent sit dia mare mhy the jury sisould net lu titis casa have deliverad a valid auJ
entered, sa Cha-t the effeet weuld ha the saine as a verdict of nc- unafflimous -verdict if tey hllt not bacc discharged. WVitb Chie
quittai by theajury. Scaudly, fite fuels et thII casa do nlot cutidle exceptin of thea cases miticît occurreti about Lord Ilaîo's tinie, fite
the defeudant te utave fitis application granhad. The judge hll practice lu titis respect lias haro uîîîform. No single casa occurs
power in lais discraîloît te discitarge Cite jury, :juif tlîat is ail iliat of a jury uîaviug bocu disciîarged at aîîy other perioti, axcpt lu
iteeti nom be cauretîdei for. Wibtter or tio luis uiscretion iras cases ot uoccssity, as aIrcady cxplaiued, oxcept it eue casa ot col-
rigiidy exercisod canet noir ha corssidercd. The riai lid <bmt lu.doun, auJ it cases in irbic if It as dona wait Chie express consent
by Lord Coke, fliat Il a jury swaru aud chiargeai iii case cf lifa or of tute prisoner. Tue casa in tlic 21 Eîiw 3, c. 18, chou lui (Vo.
mamber câunot ha d:scliiirgcl by lthe court or nny ohrbut tiiey Litt. 1-27 ba., la explaincti by Fostar, pp. 312, 83. (Sea Fitz. Ah.,
ouglît to giva verdict" (Ca. Litt. 227, ba ) is net truc craît lu teiouy. IlCorcîta et Platrs dol Corone," p!. 149.> liez v. Jane D-
The satie doctrine is repeate-1inl 3 Inst. 110, witaro it is applicd (I Veut. 69) is tite case of collusion wich lias bacu roterreti to.
te treasan, toey, aud larceny. Aîtd in Carth. 464, thore is Culs lu Rez v. Maasd3cl (1 Auders. 103) the prisouer couseuted ; but
passage-,, Nala, pe'r heul, C. J., at tlic sittiags lu Wcstuiiuiaîr, Foa-ter J , scouts te tîtlaiaCitut cr0u in titis caseafiai,; ught uot to
9tit Novecîbar, 1698, inuacase of perjury trîcti beforelîimn, betîrcen hiave laerai doue. (Ettiloclk's case, Fost. 31.) la llaascovî's case
T'he Kinug auJ Peekms, lie saîd it %ças dic opuinion cf ail the ju4ges (iii 15 Car. 1, cite([ lu 2 Hlaic's P. C., 295) oue et the jury Land
et Lnglaud, upon debate bctwceitheCii, (1) Ébatt ini capital cases gate nay tueli casa vvas, titaratora, eue eftuccssity. Tua casas
a jurer canuot bo witliîrawa, tîtougît ail parties c3nseiit le it; whiliî feiiew tîtesa lu the lima of Charles Il. ouglît uot to be taktn
<2) titat lu crnlutinti cases flot capital, a juî'er aaiy ho witbdrauru as precedeuts. It iras tho worst perioti of the adinristration et
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justice in tiais country. No one would noie pretcnd to eny CVi that a juryna, sworn anid claarged ini hiao case or lire or member,
iiat wai dont iii Oardiner's case (Kel. 46), ..4 es viid cannesa~ buîîIO ýleà.rged iy Ciao cuurt or qzày ther, but miuist givo a

(Id, 52), DJhîdbread anal 1Feizicic's case (7 i low. St. Tr. 79), I;ue!.' verdict. Now it is plinî tnt 1hai does nui enibroco severai
îcs' oxe (13 110w. St. Tr. 1615), and Cuok'i case (Id. 324) in cases iii ivlaicli it ls adillitted ut, ail hau,1ta t a jury may, accord-

vejilci te juries vcre disciîîrgcd for nitre %çattt Of evitience, are ing te modern practice, be discitarged. M'ty Lord Coke- Cakes
cases by which courts of law oughit now te be governcd. Sitico notice neitiier ot tue case or Ciao denta of a jurymsan, nor or Ciao
te revolulion tho practice lias revcrtedl te the eider and more cor- iîîîIC55 uf a jurymian, rendering it iniperativeiy necessary that the

rect rulo. Wiaerever the question lias becîx raîscd, and te case trWa shouid bo .4topped. It wi s puinted out, indeed, hy Mr. Mei-
bas nut hecnonee or evidejit nCce2sity, lte diecharge lias been li8hi, in bis iots lucid and ahic argument, that nsy Lord Coike
rcfused or lieid te bie wrong. (Rez v. l'erkins, Cartit. 465 ; fiez v. must ie onîsijlered as not compreiiellkding tiiat C118e, SiMpiy
Mj1,rgan, MIi., là Uco. 2, cited in Fust. 21; lIez y. Jei, 2 Str. 984 ; becauise the jury wceuld, ipso ftto, Le discharged iii sucit cases by
C'eniraY anti Lynchi v. Rieg., 7 Ir. Coin. Law blp. 161.) On te te very force of circulatnces, inasmisucli as, eitlier by deatit or
ether baud, ail te cases in which the discitarge lias Leen made, by sucl i lnekSs as rendered a jurymsan's departure frotu te court
and noC impnccitcd. are cases raîiing witii te ruio now conteiaded a ruatter of ab5olute necessïty, tue jury wouid be reduccd beiow
réer. In liez v. Km7nlorà te prisenser had assentcd. In liez y. te iawfui number, and wouid tiiereforo be disseis-ed. Buot it

.Iaw(Fost 76) te prisoner was taken in labour. In Rez v. must furtiter Le observed, that Lord Coke takes ne notice of cases
.Rdards (8 Camp. 207) a juryman inas taken ill. la Rey v. in vehicls it in adrntttd sxew ihat V. jury migi be Propcrly dis-
.Neu-loa (13 Q IL 716) and Reg v. Davison (2 Fost. & 1'. .'50) charged, as ln thte case of a di2chargeaut thtedesireof thteaccused,
tiae jury badl permanently disagreed. With the exception, titerc- with thc asseni t C te presecution, or thte case (eue now of every
fore, of lthe short period whili insmediaieiy preceded the revolution 1 day occurrence) of a jury being discharged on accoutît of te sin-
te witeie course of autiiorities is unitomin, and shoews, at the utusost, possiilty ef titeir agrecing ta Cheir verdict. And indeed, if wu
tai excepe in cases in witici it is pitysicauiy impossible tuai te go baek te te peried nt wbsich Lord Coke wrote-îiie earlier

jury sheuti deliver a unanimous verdict, cases of collusion and period ef Our law-ono secs îLot, the very object of lthe coere ion tu
cases et consent, the jury wie once charged cannot Le disciiarged wviicit jurncs wero subjected in titose imes was te enforce hy
by ordet' of te court. Secondly, if te discliarge --' te jury was duress, if neces4sary, te unanimity of verdict which te lave
wreng, thero is errer on te record ; ani togi titis migiat Le required. lience, te practice or taking jonc0d in carts Cu te
rcîiflcd by a subsequent proceeding, stilli h is tite duty or titis confites of tue ceuDty, kccping tems Cogetiier for te purpese of
court te rectiry it ir CLore are any legai meanis of se deing. Sureiy compeliing themt Ce give a verdict, at hiowever match of per8onal1
titis court wiil flot say tait the diecitarge of tite jury was wreng,. icovenience and suifering, net discbarging tes until te con-
and would Le available, oni arrest ef judgment or ia errer, tef mission et the learned judge was et an end, by itis ceabing Ce ho
reverse the proceedings, and yei send down te prisener te stand jwithin the confines of theo ceunty te witich Le badl been sent, If,
a trial "hicit, in te opinion et te court, must ln any case prove titen, titis 'vans tLe law at te Cime Lord Coke wrete, certainiy te
abortive. Tite case of 'on way andi Lynch v. Reg. siews Chat the law lias undergoaie many mest important changes at laCer perioiis.
pniqeners are entitieti te judgment. Cur. adu, coul. But 1 think it inay peritaps Le qucstiened, netwitiîstanuiing te

Oit te feiiewing day (Jufle 26) te judgmenis wcre delivered. great autiaerity of Chat great naime, 'wittier my Lord Coke was
CCKBUas<, C. 3.-i anm of opinion ChoC titis rule must Le dis- iveli warranted in laying doivu te law in te positive Cernis in

cltarged. 1 aditere Ce te view expressed by te court in te iviici lie stateti it; fer -f wue look Ce te passage in Doctor and
course of te argument tai if we could sec our way ciearly Ce Student, whiicit ias refcrred te in te course of te argument, and
tue conclusion Chat te iearned judge, ia discitarging the jury in if ive look Ce iat ivas sta'ted ai the conclusion ef tue report of
this case, had exceted the limits of lais judiciat authenity, andsantoueli's case, in Anderson, it iouiti certainiy icati one strongly
aise couil sc tai te discitarge of te jury operated virtually as te surmise Chat a différent practice existedl in tue courts alaterior
un acquittai ef te defendanC, te court oughit net Ce allew is te te day et wivitci Lord Coke ivrete ; and it is observable titat ho
precess ta 1-e furtiter used, ivitit a view Ce te presecutien of te founds btis doctrine on te atutiarity rf asingle case ; and L îiîîk
second trial, Lut ougit Ce make titis rule abseluto te enter finai it is impossible net te believe Chat Foster, J., aras perfectly rigit
judgnaent for te defendani, notwithstanding Chat course might w vien bie said titat Chast case did net warrant Ciao conclusion ai
place te Croaa in a more disadrantageous position wnit reference inhicit Lord Coke Ladl arrîved. At ail evenis, itwoulid sem titat,
te hit hringing errer upon sncb judgnient of titis court. But I amrnta a very short perioti after Lord Coke wrete, te doctrine Chus
equaliy clear, tai uniess te court can sec ils way conciusiveiy laid doara Ly hlms la the Ist atîd 3rd Inst. was flot recegnîseti as
Cu Chat resuit, it ogit net Ce interfere la te prescrit stage et te te Crue doctrine by te jodges ofte time te iviticit 1 have referred ;
proceedings, Lut ougit Ce leave the defendant, if on te second fer weo flnd, from Ciao explicit statement of Lord ilaie, wvio arroCe

tria hoshoid aveCit mitoruneCe e fundguiiîy, to moa nititin acomparatively recent period afterithepublication ofCoke's;
in arrest of judgmeni, or bring Lis inrit of errer, as Le may Le Institutes, Chat tleç practice i n ly e0 îegetcminacor
adviscd. ut titis country, te 014 Bai!ey, Lut upon the circuits, aras directly

Twe questions present temsclvcs: teone, wiether theolearned contrary Ce the doctrine laid dean Ly Lord Coke, and Clatt Lotit
judge hodt autiaority Ce discitargo te jury under theo circumnstrnces ai te Oid Baiey and upen te circuits it inas te habit and prtsc-
of titis case ; te second, aitetiter lthe effeci of tai discitarge of ien of te jndges, in cases wbere tite presecutien appeared ahout
Che jury, if donc iîthont autlaerity, entities the defendant, et once te break doiva frein te failireofe proof, te discliarge te jury, in
te te judgment eft' Cis court, Chsa hoe go aititeut delay. Upon erder that an oppertunity miglit Le affordeti ef suppiying te
neilter of Cho5e propositions la my mind ai tLe present moment deficiency. Ono of tio titings foiiows-eititer tlot propositions of
it titat statuoef conviction andi certainty, that I feel tai the court Lord Coke upon titis subjeci inere net considered hy te judges
Ougit te inierpese la te manner prayed. on te contrary, I amn wnio in>mediaieiy foliowed ltim as te Cruc eposilion of tLe lain,
Losud te aay-atteugit I by ne mens desiro Chat titis sitouiti be or chie titis inas considered net a rule ef positive leaw, Lui simpiy
censîdered te bave tite citaracter ef a definiteoOpinion and indg- of practice anti procedure, subjeci te variation Lv the authitiy
mient-Ctai the preseni inciation ef =oy mind. as ai present veste in ahîe courts ef tii country Ce regolate iheir own practice ;
advised, is adverse te te defendant tapon Loti tChose peints. Lecause it is quite ciear, and Cito cao Le ne doubi about it, iliai

la the firsi place, açiti reference te toe question of te autitority tai ahichb las Leen ascrîheai in te course of Chia argument, andi
et te jodge ta discitarge te jury, I titink it la impossible, after elseaitere, to a tyrannicai anti oppressive practice, wliicit arase la
te argument tai io have heard, and te auitorities witichbhave te ime oaf tho Stoarts, was la tact a prs.ctice wviicit existed for

been brought Ce our notice, flot te ted Cthai te la i l, Ce a certain mnany years antenior Ce the Cime whiaca us abuse causcd it te Le
ezient, in an unsatisfacîory condition. 1 epprenieni tatin ne Lrougitt iet question. For CLere tais Le ne deubt, ihat, aitiienga
pari et Our procedure lias te pmactice cf te courts more flac- hy Scroggs, C. J., and bis fellea j'îsticcs, in thte case of 1rhilbread
tuated titan ivitit reference te te question et te disciiarge of andi 1etrczek, te whicit se amcis allusion as made la lthe course
juries on criminel Criais. If ine go Lack te my Lord Coke, re of tioargument, tltis practice of discitarging jonces for Ciao purpese
shahl find Lin> stating, in te most positive andi unquaiied terras, etf frthering te administration et justice and prcrenting bts frus-
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tration, wvas convertcd into n englue of party anil poliieni oppres- thiere, tiiere was thec cotisent of botte parties. But besides tient,
sion, yet, wvhen aftertînrds Mitbrend andi Fenwick werc a second lic goes on to Bny. tuien in criî'iiiual cases nlot capital a juror niay
time put on thîcir trial, it is a total mistako to sny, tient evcîî bc withdrawn if botte parties con-ent, but nlot othcrw)Iso; andt so
Scroggs and i Ls associntes wrcsted or violaterd flic lnw ; tlicy only in civil cases. Tient entircly oxcluiles thic case of nccessity. 1:
lieldtienht ta hoe the law whiicl, according to Lord i ale, huit been excludcs the case, whîîci I may eau a caseef quasi nccssity, vhjerc
for mnny years bofore, by the most virtuous juîlgcs, himseif amaug tlie jury is disehargeti in consequenceocf their flot boing able tui
tho number, treateti abth fluIaw, aunt niii' *.ereti ns Bachi. But ngrec. It is snid, howcver, that tient is a case of neces8ity tue.
1 ean quite understanfd tieat, in conscquencc of tho scandalous 1 do not ngree ini tient proposition. If by ncceqsty you meanr, as
abuse of this judiclal powver anti tiscrctionary autlîority as un ln- ivas orgueil for, phlysiCal necetaity-tliat is, tiant the jury, fromn
strument of tyrannical oppression in such a case ns tlie crne ta imability any longer ta discharge thoir functions of jurynton, muet
.,hich 1 have beon rcferriug, the jutiges ivoulti consitlor ehether bo dischiargeti, hecause it would bo ait inhînnian practico ta keep
the bouclât ta bc obtnined in preveîîting flio occasional deféat of thîemr togetlier any longer-there are many cases iu whieli we now
justice, owing to defectivo evidetice, by flic postponcment of a dischiarge junes wlîere thent @tato of torture dues Dot arise ; andi 1
trial, was flot bought nt foc dear a cost, seeing flic abuse ta which, untierstand evon Sir Fit-.roy Kelly te admit, flhat if a jutige be-
suect a practico iras liable ta o xposed - andti hence came, no contes satisfiod thant tlic differenceocf apiniion aniong the jury is
daubt, the consideration of the judges among thîemselves, to whîich, permanent, and that tîmere is no hopes of uhîcîr ever hcing brouglit
Lord Hit refcrred, iîen, ln 1>erkma's case, ho btateti how tlue te unanimity, a jutige bas thec authenity ta discharge, tbem. 1
judges tead agreedtieht the haiv shoult inl future bc ndniimistereti. entirely ngrce in thent. 1: is net nocessary thant you aultit irait
WYhetber thant wtt upon a consitieratian of flic authiorities, anud a -anti, on flic eontrary, you ought flotta ivait-until flic jury are
preferenco, for my Lord Coke's viow ta tieat whîich tead licou exposeti ta tlic dangers whlieb ariseu fron exlumustion, or prostratcd
adopted in tho pericd which elapseti hetwecn bis timie nt Lord strength cf body andi mid, or until you bave thse chance cf con-
liale's time, andi the fimie of the revolution, or whcther it was a science and conviction being -acrificeti for personal convenience,
soattor of arrangemenit among themselves as a malter of poiicy anti andi ta be relieveti frot suffcring. Our ancestors suent ta haye
expctiiency, it is difficuit ta say : it may bave been cubher. There thought differently. Tluey seem, not ta have cared by what mnteas
is a great dent ta bo suid, 1 think, on bote aides cf flue question. unauuimity was secured, sa long ns it was secureti; but 1 thuink, in
As Lord liale points out, it is a griovous andi a Inamentaiblo thing cor days, tieat doctrine would flot ho P tertaineti or actoti upon
-- a great scandal sometimes ne well as a lamentable tling-thieit, by auy acie. Thiereforo, I say tlic statement of flic law, as laid
front saine defcct ofevidence wih ought ta have been forthcomuing, dait by Lord Hit, is nDit ini conformity with muodiern views on
andi which possih)y, by a postponemeuit, mighl easihy ho supplied, the subjeet.
notariaus criminals escape tho punishument which ought to await Thon ivo have a tWrd statenient cf the iaw lu Blaclkstone's
theni, il bcbng plain chant a single case of escape from punisiment, Commentaries,who ltyt if down tienat the jury canuot ho dîschuargeti,
upon mauifest altlîough Duot legnlly proved guilt. is of tho most unless in cases af evidetut nccegsiry, untîl tbey bave given in flîcir
miqehievous consequence ;one such escape opora:îing ta encourage verdict. There, %gain, I say tieat is net a truc or correct exposi-
othors ta commit crimes inlinîitehy enore than the conviction and tian cfthe Iawas practi!ýed isionrdaty. Ve do take ouourselves,
punînhmeut of many guilty fieou wilI "perate ta doer tlieni front without the consent of parties, batte iu criminal andi civil cases,
sa doing. But, ou the celier, band, there eau ho na dotulit thant il wliere ive flnd a jury have given a case ail Iho attention thcy ean
may, lu many instances, become tho mens of imposing great bestow on if, thant they have fiîhly coiisidered it, andi that they
bard:ship andi oppression upou the prisoners, cspecially of the cannot agree, andi wo are satisfied and confident that thant is the
Iowcr clasee, as sucli persons generally arc, who nuay funti mnus truc statuocf the fact-we do tako on aurselvos ta discharge jurios;
or a single occasion ta obtain hegal assistance, aund the presenco and I trust that fia jutigo iilI shrink frans taking that course,
of witnesses Who could epeak to their innocence, and on the second hecause, as I saiti hefore, the jury ouglet not, if tluoy cannût con-
occasionu miglit icanl mens ta provide those advantsuges. There- scientiously hring tbemselves t0 a unanuimous view of the subject
fore, 1 tbini<, on the balance of gooti or evîl, thie latw or practice, ta hoe exposeti Ia personal suffening in ortior ta obtain tieat unan-
caît il wliicb yau please, establîsheti after the revolution, and imity, for onglet the parties ta ho oxposeti to the danger cf a
ehich has existedl front tiint tie ta thie proseut, is, on the wuhuole, verdict 'whichis not the resuit of the true conviction of those isha
by far the botter one, anti the anc 'which ought ta ho atihereti ta. are to (lecide thme case, but the resuit of tho sufférîng cf thoe Who
The question is, however, ivhethîer il is a ruhe of positive laie, or cnnaI endure the inconvenience, anti wuro m'uet give way ta those
whctber il is one cf practice ; anti then arises the question. who happen tui ho stronger in mind or bodiy thau theniselves. At
whcther il is open ta exception, aud vehethor the prosent case tAie saine lime, whito 1 cannot but point out these fluctuations in
voult one tithiu any such exception. What Iarnat tie proton: tie law, stili I ontirely concur lu this-that upon the whole, the
moment pouiting ont i's, thent the lait bas flucluateti, aend lias hoon ductrine or the rule, whether cf law or practice 1 cane net-tsat
diffcrently stated ut différetut periotis ; for oven, os btated by Lord a jury shal flot ho disehargeti at the instance of the prasecutor,
Huoit, ns thie resolution of the csllected jutigos of Englanti, it is in order ta enabto tho prosecutor te obtain evîdence of which, at
quite plain tiet Ihiat statement of tile lat is ne lonuger conformahie the trial thero appoars ta ho a failure, is a sounti saiutury rois,
ta the practice which lias prevailed nI subsoquent periotis; for anti anc tieat ougl flot ta ho departeti front. Whetluor it ho posi-
Lord Hit states tiant these tierce propositions-tIsaI in capital tive law, or whuether merely a rogutation of practice matin hy the
cases ajusrer cannaI ho wuitirawn, thomigh aIt parties consent ta jutigos lu the lime cf Lard liait, is ta meca matter of comparative
it; thent iu cniminal cases net capital a Jurer may ho withdrawto, indifférence. It bas heue the uuifornt practice cf the judicial
if botb parties consent but flot otherwise; flhat iu aIl civil cases authoritios of Ibis country front thant tie te the present ; anti I
ni Jurer cannot ho withtirawnthbut by tlie cousent of ail parties. take it, tlint a rata praxis liko ieuat becomes suhstantialuy a part
Now, the furst proposition was overrulet in the case ta nuuch of tIhe law, andtienht na jutige or body cf jutigos ougbt ta dopant
advertcd ta-Ktinoclt's case-because there flue prisoner tiesireti froi it ; anti if il is founti inexpediont, wits a view ta the admin-
il., anti the Crown assenteti ta il. 1 sec no difféence hetweeu thue istration of justice, îvith reference ta thoso results that Lord Ilto
case of the prisoner tiesiring il anti the Crown assonting, andtie Ibatvcrts ta, it shuoulti ho thue act cf the Legislature by thicli sncb
case cf tlie Crown desiring il anti the pnisaner cosuscoting, if the a practice shoulti ho alteroti, anti not lime rogulation of a hodiy of
pnisoner consitiers thiat the postponeinent of the trial anti the tilt- jutigos, stili lots tho aet of au individual judgo. But at the tamo
charge cf the jury wili operatecoh is beneflt. I cannot understand itune 1 shouiti ho excecdingiy rehuctant ta samy thant thore may nlot
a pnincipho sncbe as tieat cautoec fer on the part of the tiofondant, ho cases in wbvich thora may ho. superatidet ta the more defcct
that tliere shoulti ho this authanity if flue prisoner initiales the and faituire of evidence, tomne atiditionai circunestance which rnay
application, anti the Crov<n contents te iL andtienht thero shouiti cal for the exorcise of judiciat authotity te prevetut a Mieet of
nlot bc tIe tomie authonity if the Crown initiateti il, anti the pri- justice ; anti thuorofore 1 arn excoedingly reluctantt ta lay it down,
soner, for bis cien purposes anti convenience, mussentet ta tuhe pro- tiuat the law 13 a positive laie, souce as cither Lord uit or Lord
pobition; but tlic proposition, as fonruid lu Lard liat, wAuhd Coke have referreti te in the panssages to whicu our attention has
embraco thse case which actually arasa in Hunloclu'3 case, becauso 1 heue cusilet. In tho course of thse argueut 1 put the case of a
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'Witnesq, citiier kept anay freint the court, or present ln utie court,
anti îofusting te gl;,e evitience, tacousquence af having iteen Cain-
pereil ivitli by tile prisoner, or theose acting on beixuif of he
prîsencer, anul justice Chus frusqtrateti, anti I arn net preparedti C
say itiat lu sucli a case IL veuld net lie the duty of the jutige Ca
i.sterpose, anti te tal<e upon hîiniset!, liy virtue of lus judiciat au-
tlîcnity, ta prevent the frustrntion-iio scantialous frustration of
justice, ivhich wouidti ake place if a man were ta lie acquitteil
uiîdcr Sucli circumataices. I put Clint mucre thsan once lu the
course ni Io argument, anti I iti net lîcar it fairly ,grappleti witli.

'Eeo 'Mr. Meiliàh, with lus cliar logicat muiid, anti bis abitity as
an disputant, titi net appear Ce me te bo compcteîît ta gniîpplo vit],
tlie case. It mny lie suit, it is truc, Chat it 18 better Chat iu sncb
n case tiiere shoulti ho tefeat of justice, hoivever hurniiiating ta
Chose wloianiniister il, anti the public, wvli have an intercst lu
its adiniistration, ratlier Clan tiîat a great priuciule anti a snlutary
mile sheuii bie infringeti upon ; anti it tvas sait, Clint aitleugl it
bu Crue Clint ne man, even lu luis wiidest tircass, %vould Ciik of
inputing corruptionu Ce Eugiish jutiges, or tue posslibility of Clîcir
beîng influenceti by corrupt motives, tiîey mniglît lie rai, or vain,
or imîpatient, anti untier sncbi circurnstances tend tbeinsetves te the
purpose of oppression lu tIe admnistration of the crimioi law.
1 owu flînt I nîn net influenceti by any sucbit db appreliersion. I
bave becu now for sorno ycars at the bar nti on the beucli, anti
have seeuî a gooti dent of Che administration of jnstica-, ndi 1 nover
yet saw ajutigeo u, citlerfrein rasbuess, or vanity, or impationce,
iveulti leut hiniseif te any sncb purpose, or de nything Chat ivae
net riglit anti fuir, te the best ai bis knewtetige anti ability, betweeu
the Crown anti the party accuseti. it wouiti net lie becoming lu
mc Ce vîndîcate, or Chink of vintiicatiug, mysoîf freina any sucti
Possible imputation ; but, as regartis Chose with whlom I bave CIe
lienour ta net, ciLler lu f lis cnurt or any aLlier court, I must say
,with reference te any sncb offensive imputations, Chant I lielieve
the Bar of Englouti weniti at once repudînte CIe notion ef Clero
lieiug any clintce whatever of dianger ta tlie accuseti, freina citber
te rasîness, Clie vanity, or the impatience efjutiges : impatience
Clic nay lia someCîmes ; te question is, wvlether it is net an
hoiuebt anti xeli-justiflcd impatience, wlien etahorato arguments
arc seusted upon immaterial anti undisputeti propositions, or when
inaterial matters are iu question, insCeati of forensie ergurnent anti
disputatiOn, wlien ine is eccupieti in 1dle or commonpince tiecia-
malien, or wlien arguments anti observations are repenteti again
anti agnin, anti ovor agaîn, Ce tue wastefut abuse of CIe Cime cf the
court, whicb 18 iu fâet Che imel Of the suitors ani of thc country ?
ISew, I say this, Clint 1 arn net prepaneti, cither as a inatter of law,
or ns n matter of expetiieucy, to give u.p the judicint antherity 0f
a juige presitiug at n crîmînat triai, lu a case wiiere justice is
irusCrateti ly wbst mnay lie deernet te lie the net ci the prisoiner,
or semnetliing lu wluidh lie concurs ani co-uperates, ta nilow justice
te bie tefénteti ratiier Clian exorcise the authority wbicli lie sony
lic believeil ta pessess of postponing te trial, ity di-~ 'sarging the
jury. That weuld brisg; ns, heucever, ta Chia question-ehetlier
Ciiere are cases wbere, iudepenîteutiy et the concurrence of tlie
accusein l tue meus wbereliy justice is souglit ta lie frustrateti,
a jutige rnay bc justifiet in postpeuuing te trial lu utrter Ce prevent,
Chat frustration Cnking pluae; anti wu musC Cake it here, Clainl
Chia caIse tue net whcreby justice was tiefenteti, or about ta li ei-
fenteti (because aithougli, of course, ire do not assume Chat thie
prisonzr iras gnilty upou tbo charge preferneil agnînast hlm, yet
justice iras irustraleil in Ibis, Chat the euquiry iras preventeti by
tht act Ouf the usituess) iras not eue lu wbich Io tiefeudaut ce.
operateti; ani the question is, 'wletlicr, nter those circumatances,
even supposing Clint a jutige bas lu saine cases, the auttierity te
iicli 1 bave licou ativenting, this iras a case lu wihl it couiti

properly bie exerciset. The inclination of rny opinion is, Chat
ntio aIl tlie circumastances, if my learneti brother irbo presideti

aC titis trial laed Che authority lu question, it iras n case lu whid
it mas netwrong teexercise it. On CtaCiere migitble differeuces
Of Opinion : sonie miglit tlîink it was a case for -tsexercise, chens
net. 1 de net tiesire-it 18 nat neccsry, in ;he vîir I CakeO of
t'le case-Ceo give nny tiefinite Opinion On Che subject. I tbink it
la one of those cases on the confines, lu wrîli it is tiffilcuit te Bay
viîat o woulti bave doue ou the sulbiet. This I ltn-w, Clint a
more careful, cautions, or couiscientious juidge titan te oue Wito
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diii nct, and cierci set bis il scrcti on on thls occasion, nevert3saC opon
the bench ; anti ns 1 finît Oint ail lic tieubteti of was bis legni power,
but flînt lie entert:îineil no teulit8 ns tu tlîis beiîîg a fit cnse for its
exerciee, if hoe possessed it, fur liu it froin me to say that ho acteil
wrongly.

But this is net tlie only difficulty in tbis case. We corne to tho
second question in the case, andti lit appears to mie ta pre.scnt
stili grenter difficuities ir. the wny of the ticfendant. Assuming
even Clint thie juige bail net this power, or Clint hit eerciaelit
improieriy, then coules the question, whether wbat lie lbns donc
amounts ta an acquittai of the prisoncr, so ns ta entitie tho pri-
soner to have jutignent cutereil up for biten ns thougi lic ]intd liec
acquittes), beenuse that is the practtcal result ef the jutigment
wliicb we are Dow asked ta enter up ont beliaif of tlîo tefentiart.
I must say, on Cuis I can add notiig ta the conclusive renionîng
cf Crnampton, J., in the case in 7 Ir. Coin. Law llep., on whiclà sa
inucli observation has beeu made. No case of snch a pies nis tii,
except in Clint case, lias cyver been i<îown ta tbc iaw It iîay lie
satîl, andi iith trutii, tiiat thât rnay bo liecause, sinco the tinys of
Lord Itoit, jurncs bave net licen tiisclinrged, andi tiiereforo the
occasion of snch a plea lias neyer presenteil itself. But I agrc
entirciy with Crarnpton, J., Chat the or.iy pleas ivhich are knowu
ta the iaw of Engianti ta stay a moan freina being tricti upon an lu-
dicttusent or an information, are the plens of autrefois acquit and
autrefois convtct, anti it is clear Chat this ameunts te noither. It
is saidti lît a man iii not te bc Cried twice, andti a nt a second
Cime ta be put in jeepardy, anti that that appiicsequ.%ly lu a case
likeo thte preseut as it dues iu a case wbere the matn bas becu no-
quitteti or convicteti before. But in that I cannet cencur. Again :
1 say the reasening of Crampton, J., is, ta niy mind, conclusive
on the subject. It appears te me that when yeu Calk of a man
being tv<ice trieti, yen meno a trial whicb preceeds ta its legitimaîto
anti lawful couciniion by verdict; Clint wlien you speak cf a msan
being tteico put in jeopnrdy you rnenn put in jeepartiy by the ver-
dict of a jury, andti lit lie is net tried, tiîat bu is net put in jeo-
pardy. until the verdict cernes te lisss; because, if Clint were net
se, it is dlean Clin la ery case of defective verdict a mats could
net hoe trieti a secont ime ; anti yet it is admitteta inl tbe case
of a verdict palpnbiy tiefective, altiiougli the jury ]lave prenounceed
upon the case, yet if te verdict bue tefective, it will net avait the
party accuseti if lie is n second time put on bis trniai. I canuot
say, thereforo. that lu my humble jutigmeut, ns et present ativiseil
-thougi it is net necessary te state more Clan Chat sncb is tlie
present state anti incliation of one's opinion-I canne cerne ta
tbe conclusion Clint Cbere lins been lu Culs case a trial ; Chat the
accuseti lias been put iu jeopardy; or Chat lie is ut aillu intepesition,
eitlien iu peint of fact or lu peint cf taw, of a man wba lias bicou
once acquitteti, andi who, having boe once acquitteti, caunot a
second ime be pue upon bis triail.

Now this licing the view 'whîcli I take cf this matter, after ait
thte attention vehich 1 bave been alte C give Io ttîîs case-tteugli
as 1 saiti befere, I do net at ait wisli it tae nderstooti tlîat in
Cliat I arn speatting as upon a setticîl anti final conviction anti con-
clusien-in tlîis state cf Cliings I de net think it is fitting for us ta
interpose, ant ait is aIl ve have ta ileal vith on thse present
occasion. It may lie a lîardslîip on the accuseti, it is truc, Clint
ho shoulti ho put a î'econil Cime upen bis triai, when, peniînps,
tvhen tbis record shali fiually boe madie up, anti judgrneit entereil
up oue way or the otiter, andi thiat bie taken te n court of error, it
sony lie beid that ho ouglit net Ca have liecu put a secondl time
upon his Criai; but Chat I thiuk we cannet helpi. Probabiy, it
wil lie the ouly case lu which sncb a question couiti present itseif,
because, if Chis bce taken ta a court of errer, we shalt have it ficaiiy
anti tieflitivcly settieti wbetlier an net a prisonen, wbo, lusteati of
havinz a verdict given one way or the otiien upon this tzil, is a
second Cine lirouglit te trial, liecause the jury have been dîsdliargeil
on the flrst Occausion, is entitleil ta have thie benefit of Chose circuin-
stances ta operate liy way cf acquittai, so as to entitie hlm te
fiuai jutigment. ieuever flaC is settleti, as I suppose it wili bce
lu Chia case shoulil it eventually liecerne necesssary, titis question
'willnefurtiier arise. The grent anti important question for con-
sideration ln CIs case would then lie finaiiy anti couclusively
settieti, anti ne sucob case can nfterwnrds airise. The present <tues.
tien is, 'whettber vue are bound at the present mnomnt, lu, titis state
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of (le record, ta iîîtorfcre, and te prerent tiîis case froin going te
iLs final conîclusion. 1 thinlc, tLot, sîtiless we ae ur vvay cteavly
nd conclusiveiy, ais 1 baild lefore, to the setti- cii certain con-
viction tijat tLe doenInt ite entilled t0 ho trented nls thotigliLe
had lisd tho 'oeneftt of un acquittai, ive connut with propriety in-
terfèe. It may ho-I do nlot say thliat isl so, the incliinationî of
ikiy opinion in the other way-but it may bc, that by such a course
wu should deprivo tijo Crown ofthîe. opportunity of talting ilii
case ta errer. Titerefore, 1 noi of opinion tiiot wc ouglit net now
to intcrfère ; îLot tbis case must tolto its course, like iny allier
cases whero c judgo mcy have erred, if in tlîis case Le shouid bave
erred. There inay ho cases in whiclx tbere in no remiedy except
in the event of a resuit, fatal te tho accused, that iniglit givu him
ait equitabie ground for the cienîency of tLe Crowîî, iii thle sbnpe
ot a pardon, if serious doulits sliouid hc entertaincil as ta the pro-
pricty af the precceding. But in this case even tiiot wotild net
ho neccssary, because tbere in the opportunity of tnl<ing the
opinion of n court of errer in case ceentuily the result of the triai
bhouid ho against hlm. Alt co£n. say in, that at present 1 am ni
opinion wo ought flot ta interfère, and thereforo this rulo sliîuld
bo discbargcd.

WiaiiT.%tAN, J.-I sbouid have wislied for c longer thne, in n
case of tlîis importance, te consider the osany, oad fot always
concurring nutborities that have bete cîted upon tue argument;
hut an tiîne la of importance, as il. in said, 1 have givon thein the
beagt consideratien that I con.

Tue tara grent questions tiiot were orgueid hofore us arere-first,
arbether the judge arbo presided nt the trial vins ivarranted in
discharging tLe jury ; and, eecondiy, içhct'ler, if hoe vas nlot, the
defendaut could again ho put upoit, bis triai. and this court grant
a ventre de nove ; or arhether the del'codant aras entiticd, upon tLe
mottera appearing upon the record, tojudgment quod eat sine (lie.
1: appena by the record that the defendont, heing chargeil 'with
a misdemeanour. picaded flot, guity ;îLot a jury vins impannelied
ood sworn ta try thaI issue; and tiîst hecause a matermai and
necessary writnesa for tLe Croire refused te gîve evidexice, th e
judge, at the request ni the prosecuter's counsel, diEcbarged. the
jury frosa giving auy 'verdict.

Upon thc iraI point, nemely, arlîcher îLe judge vras warrantedl
in discbarging îLe jury under tue circumstances stated upon tihe
record, a greot, misny cases arere cîted ln argument, saine iii rhîicb,
the jury bail heen discbargcd on criminal triols, upon grouîmîda
ncarly similar t0 tLot in tLe present case, and otIiers iu sbicli the
jury badl beca discharged on the ground of necessity ; os upon
tLe iilness of a jurynsan, or af tue prisoner, or otiier circunisiaîces
occurring wliicb rendered the fardier proceeding wiîh the case
inipracticbie ; and it aras Enid, and I helieve correctly, that in
ne instance bau ,be jury heen discbargcd under suciî circum-
stances as tue present since the Itevolution. The caes arili ho
ail found coilectcdl in the report of tLe case of Conteuy and Lynch
v. Reg., and evere all couîmentedl on in tLe course of tLe argument.
In Rex v. Einloch, Foster, J., also reviewsaond commenta upon
tLe cases and the law upon til point, and expresses Et strong
opinion otgainst the propriety of îLe Court, il. is discretien, dis-
chargitng a jury aiter evidence given and conciuded on tho port
of the Croaru, mereiy for vaut of sufilcient evidence te convict,
but refrains iroin giving any opinion as t0 tLe proprlety of sucb
a course arbore usîdue practices ]lave heen uscd Ili keep arlînosses
eut of the ay, or wlhero rinesses Lave been prevented hy suddeu
and unforeseen accidents. The case nearcat tu tbe present wahici
bas eccîîrred lu modern tises, of arbich I am nare, in tisat oi
Rex v. IWede, in arbici tise prosecutriz, in a trial fer o rape, irhen
aise came ta ho sarorn as a witncss, appeared teIo bc hoiiy ignor-
ant of the nature and obligaion of an ontL; and tise judge hefore
whosa the trial occurred discharged thse jury, lu order that tise
ivitness migist ho instructed a,- t0 tLe motters upon arhich she aras
deficient, but rescrved tise proprieîy of tise disebarge of the
jury for the consideration of tise judgcs, wari cli, ntishe excep-
tion of two, wris are ais;ent, wre oi opinion that the discliarge
of tise jury vras wroiig, and tiiot the prisoner ouglit te bave been
acquitted; and a pardon aras reconinended.

II, is obvions tuaI the paver of distciîrg;ng a jury nit tlîO
instance of tue presecutor, on the ground titat tise eviii ce la flot
strong enougis tu warrant a conviction, but tisat upon, Pr, *br trial

hetter and more cogeîîî evidence iiiiglit ho obtained, i. iore
ol)jecticin:tbie thoni !i much co case, anl înay lîroduce tue greate-t
irdip uiponi te Iîrisieàr or defe,îdauî, oîîd I catnot, thL tl:,t

sucm a îoier otigimi to bu cxcrciaet tiuoî sucli o groosd; ouil 1
tiik that, iii îiâ case illy lroilier 11111, whiose oaiy objet aras tu
prevent wiit, lie soost reasonably considercdl iniglit probahiy pro-
duce, n foilure ef justice, woas wrng iii disclîarging the jury upon
the ground suggestcdl ii tise picsoîît caîse.

But assuuîfing that lie aras arrong, theo second question tlion
arises, iîaw cou Ibis errer of tise judge, if it hcoene, ho tnkeii
advantfigeofe by the prisoner or deft'ndant, iu case it is proîîoscdl
ta put hini upon trial o secondi time ? Or, iniiced, cou lit tukt
civotîtaga of t n anl, except os a ground f'or tue interferenco of
tue Crown, hy o pardoni, os recooinended in tise case ef Box v.
lVadée

It is said fortlîe defcadant, limat lie ln cutitîcîl ta judgmenîiîpon
tue record os it 8tand.ý, qued ret sine dîe, opon thse groîînd tijat,
ns thejudge at tmo trisi1 augis' flot to have discbarged tise jury,
but te lîoa'e directed dun acquitt.si, lie is euticld te bave the saine
jiutigîîîeîi os if lie Lad heen acquittcd. But ie precedent or
iîtoterity Las been cited ta warrant sucli a judgment in sucli a
case. In the case oi Conwe.a, and Lynchi v. Rleg., tise court dis-
ciîarged tue prisoner, bot it docs flot oppear tuaI they gave sucli
o jîîdgmieît as îLot near prayed. Upon a pion ef autrefois ai-qui(,
sucli a judgmont, niglit ho given cs thse jury arould bave ociualiy
pronounced tiseir verdict of net guilty. But it la eaid, tisaI as il

os m ule of crimainel 1mw thaI, a mon shail net twice ho put in
jeopcrly for tlie saine offence, if be Las once been put upon )lis
trial, and tue jury swarm, ho lias been put in jeopavdy, and tiseme-
fore cannot by aw ho tricd agnin, and se la entiîied ta jndgment
quod cai ttne die. It is neces2ary te consider in socis a case arlat
ia meant isy putîing a man in jeopardy, andi et abat pemiod of the
procceding la lie se placcîl. If lie is pioccdl in jcopardy wien tise
jury oro sworn, aîîd evidesîce givon, lie 13 lis joopardy theugli a
jurymain were token ili, or sortne unforeseen accidert ccîîrred,
'iviicis would ho ivithin îhe ordiniamy exceptedl cases lu whiicli a
jury înay pmaperly ho diE-hiîrged ; or îLe jury may give au!m
perfect verdict, or one wicîs cannut ho supporîcîl iu point )f
a; in ail wihieli cases tue pri2oer or defendant, las heenplaced

lu jeopamdy, if lus hcîng charged hetoro a jury sîvorn ta try Lim,
and evidence givre, Le a piocîng bisa in jeopit-.dy. But in suds
cases there seoms ne doubt, but tuaI a venîrede nove maybeaarard-
el, and v.Lat the defendant la net eniv.led te judgmnseu. Ilas le
been more lu jeopirdy wben tisejury are arLolly diacharged, ain
tise present case, ieo arien tbey give an imperfeet verdict, or are
discisorged hy rtason of one bcbng takien lt hefore tboy Lave givco
ony verdict? 'Many instances may ho given, fatal it may ho ta
prîsonera, arhicis would net outille tbiser to judgment. Suppose a
judge are inîprepemly ta admit ovidence ohtaîned under circoim-
stanices -whicis mode lv. inadmissible, and the prisoner aras conviet-
ed upon socli evidence, could lie dlams judgment quoi! cal sine die,
or must, not Le rciy, as in Rex v. Made, upon tise interflerence of
the pîrerogativeofa the Craîvu ta pardon? Upon tLe aboIe, 1 onm
disposed tu thlnk witb Crampton, J., os Le expresses iti lia
elahorate jod.-meut lu C'ooway aîîd Lynsch v. Reg , that Ile truc
anmd rational doctrine la, tiiot arbore a trial proves abortive, by
reason ai ne legal verdict isaving beau given, a ventre de novo mnay
go, svhether tise resuit, arase frein the saistakeo of îLe judgo or oi
îLe jury."

1 Lové net avrived at this conclusion aitLent mcl deubi, but
I Lave tise less difficuity lu expressing it, as îhe abjection noar
urged fr" îLe prisoner ai Le equaliy open te bisa upon wmit of
ermor if tbere shouid ho anotlier trial, even if provîd S«tlty ; and
if tLe verdict 13 for bim, tho question arili net crise.

Comosira, J.-It seema te me tLot the onîy question hefere us
in tLis case is, ahetuier or net are aught ta earrd jury procesa ;
and 1 arn satiafied, froni tise discussion aisicb ara bave beard on
tise part ai the Crown (tisose amie appearcd ou the port oi tbo
defendant, 1 tlîink, acre retieved on tbis part of the case), tisat
tLe defendant Las a miglît te ceame before us, and say, IlMotters
oppear on this record ou whiiciî yon ouglît fat tb aard near
process ;" arbether it is a ventre or a dî.vtringas (as, I believe, aras
amgued in mny absence> la inîmaterial : it is, lu effect, arbetiser new
procesa ougbi or ouglit net ta Le aaarded; anîd arbatever tise

[FEniti,ýUîY
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Fesuit or thot ttiny bc, it la a judiciai act, on our part, ta award the
process or refuse lt-an net, upon wlîiclî, if we nward it impro-
perly, nu doubit a writ of error ]les for the subject ; nnd wlîatever
the r-eult 1,m, whcther a writ of error wouid lie for tho Crown
(which, 1 u derstaad, was aise arguod wten 1 vins away) or not,
la MY Opinion ittakes no diffcrcnco, bccauso I think we aro beund
te givo Pur judgment thaft this preceas should net ieso, if it ls
modeo out te our satisfaction that there la a malter on the record
xhich obrings it te issua. The only otiier question thât miebt,
grise in the case la this, whetlîer thora la tliot matter appearaig
'an tlîo record wliicl, in effect, teriiates the precceding, cither
lis prcveating nu awarding proecs, or os shewing that the party
ouglit te bo dischargcd. Therofore it cornes, in mny mind, te the
question, ducs or dues net the motter appeoring on this record
prevent fresh precess issuing ? NovV, 1 certaiy amn net able te
ste thot, in my jatigment, tliero !s anytbiag whicht appeairs on
titis record which lias that cfrcct. 1 think thot an abortive trial
ef tliis kinti is net a terminotien et tho proceding, however it
bas occurred-whotLer by tige net ef the jutige or hy the nCt of
the jury ; irbether by ajurynian geiag away (as it was put in the
courte ef the argument), or wbether it bo the ct of the mob
disturbing the proceedings; and 1 sbouhd doubt it, even ia the
case ot tht Crown, if sucli a case could liappen, actuolly interfer-
log. 1 quite agree with wiiat my Lord andi My Brother Wightman
bave salai as to this part ef the case. It appeara te, me that it la
an attempt te extend tho olti pieu, ef autrefois acquit. andi that
there ie ne case, when the authorities are ciamineti, whîch will
nt ail beur eut tht proposition, tbot an abortive triai dues prevent
" venire de nove in the case ef a misdemeanour. Thero bas been
n teclinicai Peint taken), wbieh was stated eriginoliy by Lord hIou,
and afterwards mentioned by Lord WYensiaydae-there la saiti te
be an objection of right te a venire de nette going la any case 'what-
over ia the case et felony. Whiether that bo se or net (I ewn 1
sbeulti bave a strong opinion about that, andi 1 think Rez v. .Fowler
(4 B. & Ai. 273), te semne extcnt la an aathority upen it), cor-
lainly that teebnicai objection dots net appiy te a case ef misde.
meanour. Then we bave te look te Seo whether it la or is net
satisfacterily made eut, that a trial which toils in this way lias
the effeet of putting the defendant in the position ef boing autre-
fois acquit. 1 tbînk it bas not. Therc bas heen ne trial, which
la thetfirât averment te ho mode la a pîca et sncb a nature, and
the porty bas net been la jeopardy la the legai sen3t et the word.
In ont sente, tht party la in great jeopardy if there la a verdict
against hlm on a bad îndictment, but net ia jeopardy, in the leg-tl
stase et tht word. I think tht Party bas net been lried, norbeen
punt ia jeopardy, ln the legai stase et tht word, andi 1 think that
tbis part of tho case was net se fully argncd as the other part et
ute casa ; thare bave been ne arguments adduccd te titer tht
conclusion in my mind te which I have ceame, fouadeti very munch
on the resens la tht jutigment et Crampton, J., te which refer-
caco bas been mode by îny Lord anti my Brother WVightman. 1
thiak tht reasoung in îLot casn, net only, as te tLot part et Lis
Jatigment, but as te tht whele of bis jatigment, la perfectiy con-
Vincing andi ananswerabie ; andi without rtpeatirîg tboet reasons,
I quite cencur ia them, andi think that an abortive trial et this
kiati dots not ame20ni te aaything on which a jutigmont for the
defendont catn ho prayet in the case et mistiemeavor as la tht case
ofta former acquittai or conviction. Mr. 31eilish diti net seem to
me te tacet or grappie witb that part et tht case ; but ho put it
on this, that if there was nything wroag dont by the jutige,
andi put on the record, that tbot cealti ha mode grati cither of
errer or of quashing the proetdiuge. 1 do net et ail agrce in
that. Thero are a great many thinga dont by tLe jutige, which
I shall have occasion te refer to afterwards, whieh connut ha
madie tht ground of aproceeding eft iis naturo. Itilanet because
tht party may maise any donbt on it upen the record - lt is net
becansa thero la semethiag dote «wbich oea May net appreve or
wish te ste dont, wbich necessarily gives the right te consider a
trial as ont tertninating in faveur of tht defandant.

New, tLe olti notion that wheti there was a jury once cbargeai
with a prisoner, that jnry coula ie the oniy jury te try hlm, bas,
1 think, been long expioded. It wus atid te ho firat exploed, I
tbink, la Ferror'e case; at ail events, it bas net heen, actea upon,
accordigg t. tht oid notion laid tiewn la Lord Coke, cvcr since

Ferrer's case, und tht centrary practice bas se long prevailei,
tLot I thialc we cannai, atllire at ail te tht elti ruie. I take tht
tomne vlow on that part ef tit case as my Lord lns donc, wlicn lie
traceti tht difféent fluctuations that liat occurreti lit %he prattice.
1 tlîink vcry strongly la faveur of ',%r. Justice Cramptons notion,
that tItis ia motter ot pract'ce; lt May ho called la una respect, a
motter of low, hecause the practico of thc court is, te somte extent,
motter of iow ; but motter ef iow or et pmactice, it scouts te me
wo oust tal<t tht rule aow te ho, tiiot the ane jury ouglit to try
tht case, suhici te tht power ef tht court te interfère, if îlîey sce
it la a proper case for interférence ; and 1 tbink wu cannot look
upen it aow as a rule, tliot wo sheuiti have ne such power la
point et law. 1 have a streng inclination of opinion thot tht jury
ouglit net te hc dischargoti, unlas3 thera la tome very streag mes-
son, wbiclh I think la for the judge te decide on. Thtis mokes me
incline te tht notion tiiot it le a mtitter ratbtr et practîce thon et
law ; and when 1 say ef practice, I menu proctico in tht toast et
a mule which tht jutiges ought te atihere anti yitid te, andi that
tlîay may ho said te nct impreperly if thoy depari front il. Now,
it sceme te me thot what was coniplaineti et as mischilevous la tht
prattica atiopted in tht tarli2r trnes-i thetlie ot Charlea Il.,
anti probahly beforn thot-was an abuse et tht fermer proctica ef
diecharging the juries nt the time i7hca it was necessary, andi that
it was tht abuse of tht practict wliich was compîttincti ot, at
thot there wa3 ever aay doubt wbat the resuit woulti ho if tbis
impreper practice took place. 1 look et the proctediaga la tht
case of Feawick aad Wbîthread, whec this practice et discharg-
itîg tht jurits was use in a odieus, andi dagrous, anti uncon-
stitutionai a stase, thot it canmet hoe tee strongly rcprobated, as
bcing taken for tht vtry parposo et tht prisoaer's being trieti
again, and tht jutige kncw that if they .ischarged tht jury the
porty Loti net tht bonefit et an acquittai, andi that, theretore ho
wos hiable te ha tried again. Again I look ot what Lord Houi and
ail tht jutigos et EngianJ salai as te this, namely, tLot thty wouiti
net diacharge the jury, te hoe feuntiet on this-that if they diti
diacharge tht jury, tho party wenid ha subject te a now trial. It
la now scad tLot dischorging tht jury ie the saine as a verdict of
acquittai. lu effect, I think, tht 'tory object anti reasoaing of
tht jutiges agreeing te this raie wag, that tht abusa ef discharging
jurics for tht purposa of getting further evitience was a motter

very mch te be repreatet, but thati h wud net have tht effect
Of putting tht defendant la tht position la whieh ho ,.euit say
ehat IFe ought net te ho tritd again, and îLot tht resuit of sueh a
proceeding woald ha te sabject him te a now triai, and that thero-
foe they weuiti not dilcharge tht jury. 1 thinit, 'with the excep-
tion ef Conway v. Reg., la Irclanti, there bave heen ne cases
where a motter ef this kinti has heen trenteti as a legai bar te
fre3h process issuing, or Las heen treated as a bar to the proceed-
lnge, or a termination of tht procteding in favour ef tht prisener.
Ail tht other cases seemn ta te admit of a very diffcrentanswtr.
Wade'8 case, which was se very mach reiitd on, was a case whtro
the jetges met, as tiiey useti te tacet in iLose limes betoe tbo
court for consititring Crewa cases vas establishei, te consider
whcther nytbing wrong hati been dont nt the triai ; whcther
thero Lad heen a wrcng direction givea ; whether they boa ad-
mi tteti wrong evitituce, or wrongiy retuseti evideace for the
prisener; or aay moatter et that kinti, wbich was net a grouad
open which tht detendant coulé! ask te ha reiieved frota the con-
sequences ef tht verdict, but la which a jutige migi ho doubiful
if Lie bot acted rightly ; in ail thune cases tbey met together and
took the course, if they bua heen wrong, ef recommending a
pardon. 1 do net think it Las been suggesteti that it ever coaid
ha mode matter et pics betore the caeeofe Conu'ay v. )Zey. New,
la thot case there are tbree vtry leamneti jutiges deliveritîg their
jutigment againsi ont. On txaminiag tht jutigment and tht
rentons, I muet tva that 1 amn eatireiy satisfied vith the jutigment
et Crampton, J. lana casa which bas eccurred tinta (Newton's
case)a very strong opinion vas given by tibe Court that tht dis-
charge awss net equivaient te un acquittai. Ia îLot casa tht
motter came befort tht Court on an application for a habeas
corpu.-. It la difftcult, la my mind, te ste, if the prtceeding vos
termîinated on the greant thtat tht discharge et the jury amountet
te un acquittai, lîew the pritener vins net ihen entiticti te the writ
asket for. If the proceedinga vert terminatet ogainst tht die.
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fendant, I should havo tliougit, the Court, on an application for a sbeuld consider tliat wve werc quite nt liberty ta review it; but it
habeas corpus, would have discharged ber. I feel a difflculty iii is observable that tho caîse bcfore thin i vas one of fclony, the
seeing how, in tlîat case, te conintitial stil! stood. If tte c~oin- preselît being one of misdeaeanour only." I wiIl not stop to
initial iras for inurder, tlscî, if tlie argument for the defendaut is make any remark on tlic distinction Iast advcrtcd to, but it is
right, tîte prosecution for that asurder was donc away witb, and rallier a curions matter tbat froni the very beginning, in almost
it iras the vcry case in wbicb the prisener ought to have been crery case. I tbink up to the tinte of the ltevolu<on, the rulo lias
rclensed. 1 use tliat case for the purpoeocf sbewing titat the beem put as appticabsle ta the case of lifla and, limb, which~ iz the
court do not consider theaiseires as coucluded by the case of sanie as feloay, and not as extending te Chie case of rnisdeîneanour,
Conway v. Reg. Lord Denan there says, "The jury irere ira- ranchi less to the case of a proceeding in our aira court, whlcro tbo
preperly discbarged, according to tlîe argument for the prisoner, parties on te ane bide and the other proceed in a very different
and therefore, as it is contendcd, the prisenor mîust bo set ut mnnner te rhiat thcy do in general crinînal courts. The party
liberty. I do net tlîink tbat conclusion folloire, citlier logieallyor bitre fias tlie boefit of a ncw trial, and tberc arc a great many
on tho legal autherities. Even assumiag that the discbarge of tbings whiich do net apply to cases of feloay ; but certainly tbo
the jury iras impreper, 1 do not sec Loir it is equivaleat te an . rule, as laid doe by Lord Iot, and nccordiug to my own
acquittal, or eau bca n.bar ta a trial, or hoir it eau bc miade the notion , the practice, ns adopted by tlie judges, or growing up of
subject of a pIeu. On tbis, lîowever,I1 give no opinion, but merely itself after tbe time of the Revolution, bas extended bath ta
8tate it by way of protestation, against beiug supposed te have félonies and misdcmeanours ; and 1 tlîink the general rul which
dcided tbat it niay be se pleadced." Tben lie says afterwards, ought ta guide judgcs is, Chat it ougbt net to be donc except in
IlI arn ef opinion that the judgo iu tItis case acted riglîtly; but cases of evident nccessity or proprîety in cases of a crimuinel
even if be lîad acted impreperly, I tlîink it does net entitle the nature of any kind. In Davidson's case, the Cbief Baron gees on
prisoner te be set ut liberty." Tben Pattersen, J., says, IlTberc te say, ", We are of opinien generally, that irben a judge bas ex-
bas been ne trial resulting in a verdict; irliat took place iras not ercised bis dîscretien, that discretion isnet ta bu mnade te subject
a trial determiniag Che question of lier goili. or innocence. There- of question. It cannot be greundef errer, nercan it betraversed
fore. even if 1 sair greater reason ta deubt tbe prepriety of irbat before ajury. It scens tu mc,therefore, tbat the pIea tbe prisoner
took place nt the assizes, I sbould say she iras net entitled ta be Las placcd upon the record is bad." My Brother Martin puis it
disclîarged." What my Brother Colcridge and xny Brnther Erle eatirely on tbe question of its beiag a misdemeanour; and aîy
said-by Brather Erle pot ticularly-as te the discretien wbich Brothecr 1h11i says, that he adopts the position laid dowa by Cramp-
the judge lias, bas been muatianed se often in tlîe course of the ton, J., ia bis judgment, irbero lie says, IlIt is clear the judgo
argument tbat I will net furtîter refer ta it ; but it dees seen te bas a discretn te exerciso." Where is tlîe legal hamit cf bis
mie that the court there censidcred it, ut all events, au open ques- pemer ta oixed 1Ts vsavscnitludntfI Thse
tien; and Lord Denasan, I think, expresses tbc inclination af bis judgcs ia Rinlocb's case, and Sir el. Foster, says it cannot be
opinion tbat it could be made tlie subject inotter of a pIea, and flxcd. 1 need scarcely add thai I caenot fix it.' (7 Ir. Corn.
wss net equivaient te a determination in faveur of tbe defendont, Law Rep. 172, 173.) Now, 1 tliOk Chose authorities are certuinly
of the indictmient. stronger in faveur of its not being a matter of plea than any casas

Nom, the bust case ou the subject, the case of Reg v. .Davîdson, Chat have gene before, and 1 de net find it ut aIl mnade out ta my
(2 Fost. & F. 250, seerns te tac a sui strenger autiîority. Thîc, satisfaction ; on the contrary, I thîink tbc proposition is net a truc
ns it appearcd on the record, Clîcre was ne greund. mîibai the mbl one, that such matter operates as a plea, irbether it is pleaded ta
laid down and attempted ta be supposed by Sir Fitzrey Kelly and a nei ncîctmeat, or wlîtter it appears, as iu titis case, on tite
Mr. MeIlish, for the jury being dticbarged; cereaînly ne ground,' record. I tlîink that irbut appears on tbis record dees net operate
mliether accerdiag to tilcir argument or net, accerding ta tLe case se as to prevent fresh process being amurded, and does net operate
of Conicay v. Rey. la Davidsou's case, it mas pleaded ttat, the as the termination of tbe proceeding ; and tlierefor', I tbink, thut
diseharge toek place "lfor and by reasan of ne sufficient and legal in point of lair vre cannot refuse te amard tbc necessary procesa
cause wbatever."' It is truc tbat tberc is a rcplication put on the for suntmenîug a fresh jury.
record, tbat "lfor a long space of tinie"-mhich we all knoein MuTien there is the other part of tîte case ivbich bas been dis-
pleuding mars ne tinte ut ail-Cake it a lang tinte if it he neces- cussed, andilih, I thiak, one ouglit, ta give one's opinion upeal.
sary for tîte purpose of the pleading-tbat for somo long tinte they I certaîaly look upor. titis as a rule ta guide judges, wbich has
Ladl net ceaie te their conclusion, and tîten, because it was the luot been acted open ever since the Revolution, and mliich I tbiuk
case ut the session, none of the ceninissioners chose te malt any auglit ta apply botb ta misdemeaneiirs and ta cases of felony ; aud
tinte for the verdict-whlich it mas their duty te do. I apprchead I Chiak it is a matter of practice, or mule cf lair if you like, that
-tîey d;sct-,orged the jury. Thiat sceais to me, accemding ta the the judge aught net ta interfère, because the case for the prosecu-
case of Contray v. Reg-, flot te bc jusiied ; but liomever thut muy tien fails for munt of evidence; antI certabnly it strîkes nie tltat
be, the court de net put it an tbist ground, but tbey put it on tLe tbis is a cage of thtat description. Tbere may bc cases of collusion
greund, thu t ibis iras a inatter titat cannotibe made the subjeet of i bu iîci it mity bc don10-1 do flot say there are ; t is a very
a PIecr. TVint ias the decision of a court, in one sense inferior nie question ; and I tbink «.%r. Molhli -I Sir F. Kelly bath
te tbis court, because a irrit of errer lies froas that court te this ; dechine te say that it could net be doue iiu. case of collusion.
yet when ire consider Chat it mas iu tlie place irbere the great But litre ire bave no case of collusion ut al; it is the sanie case
crimiual trials of the country Cake place, beforo a commission as if a witness dees not choase to conte bno court for soute reasea
compoesu of thîree leurned judges, îrith a very solomu argument or other-not rcry différent Ca my mind than if ho does net
on tua- plea--it is a case of us great autbc'rity as tlîe anc iu tîte ansmer satisfacterily. le is a faîluro of levidcence un the part of
Irish Reports. 1 trcat te opinions of theso lcaraed judges 'who the Crama. Wliether Chat be a soatter of discretion or net, 1
presided in tîte court in Irelaud witu te grentest respcct, but 1 tlîink 1 amn bound ta say, us me have hieard so enuch discussion on
tliink, on cxamining it, the eue judge i hoe dilfers froin them gives the matter, I certainly for ene, as ut preeent advised, sbould ]lave
by far the mest conclusive reasea fer bis opinion. Now, ln directel nu acquittaI. I thîink Chat the imiportance of the general
Davidson's case you have a solemu argument beforo Chrce judges, mbl is greater CLan the importance cf justice being baffled ta any
and I think Cbey decidcd tLe eYM point beforo us. I W arc particuhar case. It is ratîter put, I tbbnk, by the Croira as if tho
aIl of opinion,"' raid the Lord Cbief Baron, Ilthat it is uanccessamy judge ought te interferc, the witaess Leing finned and behaving bIh,
te hîcar further argument; the question is, irbether the pIeu is because lie iras baffling justice ; but unlcss Chat is brought honte
sufficient, and .lhe prlsoaes counsel chiefly relies ou te case of te CIte defrn.datt it daes not seetu te niy tmiu. ut Prescrit te bc a.
£'onway v. Re'g. Noir, i tiougli it lias ne doubt been laid demn in catisfactery distinction. At the saine ime, I cannot say Clint the
Chic text-books Chat a jury cannet be disclîargcd except under cer- 1 whole matter beiug Lefore nîy Brother Ili11, rand lie acting in the
tain circumstanccs, it docs net appear Cha«t prier ta Chat case, the 1caýercis.- of lis discretion-certainly, 1 eau say, nîost cetýiscen-
izapreper disclîarge of ajury iras ever made thte snhjlect of a pIeu tieuisly, hîaving a Letter opinion of his judgment ia ruîcb a maCler
I inay observe, Chat in Chat, case tlîo Irisla Court of Qtîecn's licci thian m1y cir-I cannot say Chat bo acted irronghy uîpon it. AU
were net unanimous ; sud thierefore, if tho neccssity arose, I1 that I should s3y is, I would have acted on the Seneral mule, and
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on tire universal prrictice, ns obscrvedl b>' my Brother Wiigirtmni 1 erl,3 made:. but it stems to Ina that Io entitte the defendarit te
since tire ltcvoiutiun, flot to disclEarge thlt jury irecause tilt case 1 Le judgrnent iris counisel pray for, tirey rrruet showv not only tirat
fails for ~Vaut of erîdence. At tlEe sanie tirna Et is ycry debirairte tire disebarge of gie jury utider tire circuinstaricos btated on thre
tirat justice sirouid flot bc hafticd in tis way ; anrd it is one of tire record uns ixaproper, but aise Iliat an irriproper diseharge cf tire
defects in our triai by jury, tliat ver>' oftcn a point arises at the jury is, in point of 1aw, equiv-ilent te an acquittai, nnd outitles
triai whiicir tirere le no mode of sifting, and one party or tire ciller tire defendont to hc digcirarged, as mauch as a verdict of not gult>'
iras thre advanstage cf it. Wlien triais are protraeted, as they are wvould have donc; and in rny mind the oniy question ut bave te
abroad, tirat is srrpplied ; wîtb us there mustbc nu acquittai or a decido iq, wlietber it ducs arinounit to a bar iri )at, anid 1 tink Nru
conviction nt once ; and it would bce a very bad practîce, I thmnle, must decide it. ht is net sufficient for tire defendant, if Lis couinset
tirat, on thre ground cf there being P. faiture of eviderice, tire jury cau inakeoeut that there iras ircen an iniproper dcviation. front
sirouid lo diîciarged. 1 tiiink tirat tirc practice cf discirrrging practice, unies,; the>' show illt it is in iaw a bar.
tihe jury teo sean becauso thcy cannot agreo is aise an objectiona- Vthre are rides of practice (I rnay take as a farniliar exampie
bic oneO. It is said tist it is flecessar>' te discirargo thre jury as tint by wili a judge recomrnonds a jury not, toaet crit tie non-
souri as yen soc tirey are net likeiy te corne te an argreemnrt. 1 confirrrrd evidence of nu accoraplice) whliCir are so e iel establisir-
th*snk vro oughit te take some menu cour-se as te that. i>er.aps, cd that a judge is hlisaracie if ho departs froint tirer, and yct a
it is irardly a niatter invoived in tire prescrit discussion. It airrays conviction obtaincd against sucir a rule of practice wouid hc geod
seemrs te me ver>' dangerous te say, that in a certain tiare, or in in Iavr. In snch a case, if tiro deferidant iras sxrfeéred irijur>',
a few heurs, thre jury rîouid bce discharged ; but trat, tire> ougirt tirerc i8 an eqluitable chlit irpon tire Crewn te redress tis icjury.
te ire kcpt, not te coerce thera, as put b>' tira Lord Cirief Justice, It is for tire proper constitutionat advisers of tire Crown te Bay
te gîTe a wrong verdict, but snch a time as te prevent their eny- whotirer 8ueir a case is miade eut. ln WVade's case, wictr vas
iag, IlWe cari unit for ?uch a tirna; wçe inow ut shall ho lot off, rnontioned iry rny Brother Wighirta, wo were flot deciding ont tho
aad ire wili net give a verdict." Tirerefore, 1 do aot nt ail repre- law, but wero consulted ais tire advisers of thec Crewri. They
bute tire oid practiceo f confining tire jury for a reasonable tîrne. tiroxght that it was an improper proceding on tire part of thro
Confining tiretn witireut mnt, drink, and fire, and exposing tirer jndga te discharge tire jury la order te postporsc tire trial tit a
te bunger, andi tirirst, andi colti, seonis a very irarirareus relie, wituess couiti ha educatod, se as to asndcrsurnd tire nature cf tire
'wbici, 1 think, niight as well be get rid cf, but tirat they siraulti cathr; andi 1 agree witi thora; for it sems terne tirat thre evidevce
ho confined a roasonairle tine, se tirat tircy shall bave tirne te gîven afier an education of tis sort wenid ire cf a very question-
consider, andi net rnereiy wait ia order te avoiti giving an imploa- able kind. Se thlraking, tircy recomrncnded a pardon ; but thiri
ant vecrdict. 1 tiirk, in eur discretion, wes muet trait care te doing se uns flot an expression of opinion tit the course taken
avoid enu extrenrit>' or tire other. I saai cencinda b>' sayîng, by tire jutigo uas beyond ]lis perer, or tirat lie hadl net discretren
tint 1 thinit tirat tis rule is of very great importance. Certainlinl a fit case te dischargc tire jury ; anid as fur as tire course adept-
it is a mile of practice, if not of liew, andi 1 tink it ought net te cd by thora in recommrending a pardon ts an>' evidence of tiroir
ie depsrted frein nicmciy because cf tire failure cf tire preocutiOn opinion, tire> thought it ne bar in hlw. Ilcro wc are not aEcting
io point of evidence. I'itirout saying tirat rny Brother Ilill uns as tire coastitritienai advîs ers of tueo Crowna; re are te sa>' uetier
wrorîg, 1 cerranny corne te tis conclusion, whicir I thinit 1 ought it is legal te proceed te try tis issue after whiat lias irappeneti.
te give--T tiini, according te niy Brother Miigirtran's notion, 1I. It is for tire iaw ativisers cf tile Crorn te sa>' wniether, if it is hegal
siroutti bave feit nryself bound b>' tire practice te have directeti an i t is aise proper. That is a question for the coastîtutiorral ad-
acquittai. Upen the irbole, I arn quite satisfir.d tirat thoro is ne ivisers of tire Crovwn, of irirai 1 ar n ot noir one, te deternrine on
matter on tbis record whîicir entities tire prisonor te ask for dis- i illr cira responsibiit>'. 1 bave, iroiever, ne objection te state
charge frein tire indictient, or te prevent tire Croira frein having rnmy own opinion as to tire proprier>' of tire course taken on tie
a fresi jury process. Tirefome, 1 thiak thst thre mule shouLl ho triai cf tis case, tireugi it is sornewhiat extra-judiciai.
discirargeti. 1 agree, tirat in generai it is Tery ebjectionable for a jrrdge te

BLACr'DOUN, J.-! aise tilial, that tire mule slrould ire discirargetl. disehlarge a jury, aller a triai hns begun, on accont cf ruy faiture
This is an information for a miEderneanour; issue unas jorneti in of evîdence. Tho liabilit>' te abuse is ses great, trat, 1 tink tis
tis court on thre pica cf net gult>'. Tire is aise an airard cf shotnld net ire donc msacri> crn accouint cf the faillire cf ca;idence.
jury precess, andi a retura ef tire Nisi Prius record, on wviich arc tint 1 tiik il canet ire said, tirat if a judgc lias peower b>' iai te
entries cf irirat teook place nt tire triai at York. Freont tirese ire discrargo a jury in snob cases, ie sireuid nover exercise tbat
find tirat tire jury reo rr, and thre case commenceti, but tht Poirer. In caven cf collusion, vircru it appeairs thast tire defcnd-
no verdict iras giveri, tira jutige haciag uiiscirrged tire jury undeir anI iras instigateti a witness te absent irimseif, or tire like, i tirink
tire cireuxastances stated in tire record. On tis tire qurestion 1a jutige ought te use iris power. In tire prescrit case 1 agrea witii
arises, what 35 tis Court te do jrrdiciaiiy ? Tira counisel for tire 1tire deiendsnt's counisel, tirat shere is notiring statcd in tire record
defendant contend tirat it is a mule cf lair in ail crirninai cases, nes tc icati us te tira canclusion, tirat tire dtfcrîdant it.strgated tira
ireit mistiemeanours as felonies, tirat wvien once tire jury is siror iritricss te refuse te give evidence. If theme irere, I srouid irave
andi tire triai begnin, tire jury must give tioir verdict one ra>' or tie douht tirat it irouiti have ircen imrpreper net te discirarge tira
tire otirer, uaiess disclirrgedtrauder circurnstances different front jury. But I tink, front te staternents cn tire record, trat, it s
tirose in tis case. Andi tire>' fnirter contend, tiraI if thre jury bre I probable tirat tire ivitness unas net irrstigated b>' tis defésidazît at
discliargeti iniproper>', tire issue can nover hc trieti again, se tirat ai]. S8h11, 1 tlnini thecjndge lrad facis hefoe iir front wirci ie
jtrdgmcnt couid ire giren against tire defendant on tiroir verdict, rniglrt ircil drair tire inférence, tîrat tire ivitne.ss rcfrrscd te «tniwer
if feuni for tire Croira. If tire>' are rigirt la tis contention, 1 for tire purpose cf defesting juistice, b>' procuring tire acquittai cf
tirini tis Court sirouit net permit its process te o uqet for tire Itii deondarit andti he ciller defendants, tirrougir the absence cf
purpose of causing a triai whicir couli flot ha nvailairie, andi tire i evidence, tirinking ho coulti do se witr impunity. 1 tirink tiant,
defendant wurit ho entitied, fis of rigirt, te ai jutigment refusing 1 under tirese pecuimar circumnstance-t, it uas veryv desira bie tiraI net
proceus, nti discirarging tira dferndant freon fiis iniformation, tira1 oni>' sh;nid tire witncss Wiro coraritteri titis contoînpt, of court irc
precsa (crrn cf 'iviichn jutignent ira necti net consider amui. But ifineti and imprisorret, but aise thrat ho sheuiti ho iaffict in tic
uniess tire tiefendt i rigira in saying tirat, as a maLter cf lair, object ie propoeoi for Irinscif. h na>' irc tirat tire gentrai mule,
tira dracirarge of tire jury operates se n% te prevent, tire issue ireing r tiat a crmiia case once iregun sirerîtti ir diepeseti cf, is cf Snell
tricti on a future occrLion, tire Cromri is, 1 tink, en)titicti, ais a jconsequenosce, tirat iL irouii ire botter te suifer tire wrongdocr te
inatter of rigirt, te an award of proctss, in erder te have tire issue jobtain iris end tirar break tirrorgir tire rule ; and 1 wiii net tako
tricti, whiciru me t not dca>'. on inyçeif te salv tirat ai jîdgc mire, arting on tirai notion, sirouiti,

Tirejutige nat tire triai braspowrer to disci gtie jury wlrcnever 1in Sucîr a Case us tire pcercnf, direct an ineqrittal, weuid net de
It is prOPer ; anti lira i tire soie jurlige of tire propricsy-in tis Wel. Buit, ori tire ivirnie (îirergii net wîtirout doui), I tiîk
stase, at icast, tint irien lire dt.-iic tira-t tire jury are te ire dis- tirat ri>' lirotirer Hi diri botter in discirarging tie jrry.
cîrargeti, ail mnust obe>' Irini, andi tire jurry muet ire diectrargcri. It Ait ti, ircuccer, is in tire nature cf oter ditS,,. Tire crie
ia>' mol ire tint bis ortier, tireugi it must ire obeyeti, wus irpro- Ipoint on micir 1 rçeat ni> juigmnat iq, tint aI ail oventq, in a case
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of misdetneouour, tu disoharge of ajury sworn te try an issue! repeatedly overruled ; fût 1 tahko it to bc clenr tiiot, on au inipor-
affer the triai lias bogue, in usy op)niuu, even if itupreper, is »DIo fécx verdict in înseenna s'entre de noua la awarded - (Sue
a legal bar to tihe tial of the issue by ssnotherjury. 1 banve saiti, Rezv -rarfferd, 8 I3ing. 204) ; anti 1 agren with the rcasoniug of
41at ail ovent8, in a case of esistieneanour," becauso that is the Cramspton, J., in Cortway and Lynschv. Reg. (7 I. Cons. Law llep.
only question before us, andi bucause the law of lEngland undoubt- 178), whicti shows that ttiere is no disctction in priueiple aM ta
edly dots, in ftsuorem ctioe, ninke a distinction in inany casez, its tffect as a bar botween a disolsargeo f a jury upon. an imuper-
andi it May ho in this, between th* modes of proceduro in sthe trial fcct verdict andi atiy otbtsr discitarge eof a jury. Ais fur as
of felonies antimsinenus authority gees, thse distinction hetwcen We'ny and nsisdenseanour

Tise WhOlo fOUndatiOL Of the argument Of the dCfendant is litre becosise important. On the authorities, therc is a tioubt in
rcsîed On two Passages of Loerd Coke, wbert ho cxpresbly sjpeaks euaes of folony, in misdeîneanour, 1 think it is cier tisat a ventre
only of' félonies where lifu ant i mb arc in danger, andi wlsero a de nova nsay ho anarded.
privy verdict Maay mot ho given. li e i8sient as tu tito effect of On thse argumenit hefore uis it. wns contendeti that tisero -was a
an infriogensent cf this rute, andti iLnsy veell bo dovibteti seitetier <istincUion between a distbargo of tise jury, because the jutige
bc is doieg more titan layieg devin a general ruito f pracice lid become conçiûceti tati wavs impracticablo that titey cootti
vvblch lhe thought ought te guide the Court in felQnies, but wyiicl give a 'verdict, whicis, it viau saiti, viaz a case of necessxty, andi a
wa3 not gcnerally folleweti. discitargeof thie jury 'wiere it vies nsunifeetly zill practicable tIsat

Before the Rovolutien, it certqinly vies the practice te discbarge :Ihey ahoulti gîTve tlseir verdict, but wheire thse jutige thougisi that
tise jury vibenever tise jutige thought the sutercts of justice re- it vies desirablo for tise endis cf justice mot ta take tisoir verdict,
quireti it, hi order that Usera might lie a second trial. Tbis vins tiscugi it vies practicable. la the latter case iL vins saiti te bc
doue ie ait cases cf treason andi capital felony as viell as msde- idira t>ires andi illegal. Tise distinction is intelligible, but iL cars-
meancurs. The practice is 8tateti by Lord Siale in nearly the not bo supporttil viithout oerruling Kinl.cit'3 case. Tisero tise
samse terme as it is stateti by Lord Citief Justice Nortin j tise case verdict of net guîlty migisi very viei baie heen taken, thougb tise
etcf lnieread and Fenwick. Lord Hale jusstifies tise practice fer priseners hati net te opportunity cf pleatiing thet ahatemeut. It
re .scns wih are plausible, andi wviu show titat lic tisouglit the vas entirely a voluetary act on tise part cf tise Court wviue led
dilscharge vas ne bar Io a secnd trial, lie justifies thse practico, te a discliargeofet the jury, anti, as is pointed Out bY Cramspton, J.,
becasise, if tise jury were diseisargeti, a noterions usurderer miglit in Cossway andLeFnds v. Reg., tise whuole reasaeing etf Poster, J.,
be brougist te justice, vite coulti not have been se if tise discharge is fountiet on tise supposition that tise jutige helti bis discretionars
was a bar as stoucis as tise acquittai. B3ut thougs bis rossons are peower, tiscugis ho ougbt nover te exorcise iL without verY gooti
plausible, the case of WhtUbreaii and Fenwîck shows titat tise prac- roason indeeti. Tise case cf Conway and Lynchi v. Reg., is, as 1
tice vis lable Ie a great abuse. anti 1 thinie il clear that the have alreatiy observeti, a case cf felony, and is se fer mot noces.
modema practice, by viue a crinsînal trial is net intertupteti sarily a case ln point in tise present one cf medentenour. But 1
latter it lias commtenceti <tnless in very excepticeal cases), is very must say tai thse admirable judgmeet of Cramapton, J., conStinces
misci botter. 1 cannot tioubt that a jutige viculti more preperly me tbat even in a case cf foluny he, vas rigist andi bis colleagues
ha remeved frons bis office, anti isipeaciset, if ho vere now ta dis- viore vireng. 1 wili not weaken visai ho saisi by repfitieg or
charge a jury under sucis circustances as thoso under wiic tise shridgeng it, but refer te the report, oely saying tisat 1 aubscribe
jury vote disehergei ou tise first trial of 117hiffrcad and .Peusrck. te ait hie reasening, excopt tisai, as 1 have already Baisi, 1 tieuht
1 Liink an Attcrney eeral vise persevereti in putting thora on if li ljustiiesi in trenting iL as settieti face p. 178 of tise report)
their trial again voulsi ha deserving of impeachment. But, sup- that thora must ho a iesdre de niova in a ease or' felony on an ira.
posing ibis te bo dose, I doubt if te jusiges befere viser thse perfect -verdict I tisini titis le a peint still andetermineti by
prisoners vitre arratges tise a-coud ime viuld do otierwise tisan aulhority (see Campb'ell v. Req., il Q. B. 799), anti since thse
tel ter tisai thera was ne legal bar to thse îndicîment, even in a decision in Conay1 anid ynes v. Reg. tisere bave heen twe cases
case of treason. le England in 'triich tise question erose. In Bc,*. v. ~eEs(:

difier the Retolutîon no ahteration vas matie, by the Bill eof Q. B. 716), Lord Dontan, C. J., saiti, IlTise prîsener vas gien
Itights or any Dther act, in tise law or practice> as te crimneli trials, in charge ta a jury at the assites, andi tiserefore ut is contenion
but thec practice vas elsangesi. Tise reaction agatin.4t Use oldti st ahe must ho set at liberty. 1 do not thick that conclusion
abuses was great. lu Rex v. Keat (l Ld. Rayra, 138), ie 16<0, a follovis, cilLer logically or on thse legal autlsorities. Even assues-
speciel verdict vas found inS a case of foey. lise verdict vas ieg thse disehargeocf tise jnry vas iniproper, 1 do net Bec o Ieit
such tRiaL ludt, C. J., anti Foster, J., ilseugis it warmatet a is eqoivalent to se acquittai, or ea ho a, bar t» a trial, nm boy
jutigment fer tIhe C-ovin. Eyre anti Itokeh 'y, J1, thsoglt tihe iL cau ho matie tise subject of a plea." And Patterson, -j-, sAYS,
verdict uncert.in, anti that a eeîsfre do, nova ought te issue. It -"Thora bail hotn ne trial resultieg in a verdict. What tuack Place
woulti appeer, frons thse various reports eof titis esse, that ihere was net a trial determiaieg te question of bier guilt or innocence.
vas a doubt wilsther there coulti bo a veatre de s.ouo ln a case of' Tiserefore, even if I hati great reason Ie doubL tise correctnes% cf
felony, vihicis, as il aconi tLe ne. ceulti oely ho on thse grounti, vit took place at tise assixes, 1 sbousît say she ws net entiticti
tisat, la ncc-srtiusce wiUs tise doctrine cf Lord Coke, ie Co. Litt. te ho discisargoti." Those opiniong wero given on a roture te %s
227, h., the jury once cisargeti vwitl the prisoner ougbt to givo halbeat corpus, vihero tRio question hefore the court vas, visether
their verdict, anti couli noL ho discîsargeti. ltienineicsontheo prisoner ceuldti e detaine in le u3ledy te ehide a fresh trial.
vas givon, os Lord Hueit hisboa'lf teck exceptions te tise indictnsent lise question wviesiser tise shouiti bo a fresis tiai was net se dis-
vihicis va quasised. Thsis is the only case 1 fbc'I la iue te tiuctly raiseti as in the pt-osent case, but it vas hefoe tise Court
point aroso as a maLter te ho deities as a question of 1ev. It ansi tise to leamnet jutiges jest quoteti eridently tisougisi tisai
vas seon after tii case tisai, in Rez v. Perkss., Lord lioit adue even ie thse case et' a capital feony an iseproer disoiserge cf thse
tise staiemeet tisai accordieg te one report, Il ie Lad lad ecca- jury iras not equivalent Le an acquittai. Tise lest Case ce fIco
sien te consider cf tRis matter;>' nccortieg te tuothser, 'I tat ail 8ubject is Reg. r. Dagot&or (2 FceL & P. 260), vihete tise preCISe
tlsc jutiges 'of Englnt vere eof opinion, ia dehato asaeffg tisons question nov beforo us -.as riseti on tiemurrer ai tiso Censtra'l
selvecs," Lisut in capital cases a jurer couid not ho withdrawn. Criminel Court. Tîsere, te au indictmersi fur sleceanor, it
le ether words, u jury coulti net ho disdisargeti vus consent; anti ves plcatiethat tise prisonor lid bee given le charge te a jury,
in misieciennours net witiseut consent. %Vit Lord uit tid.inl andti hat they had heco insproporly <lisolsrgeil hy the justices.
Rex v. P«rkint is wbsat in evcry vievi of thse case, is nov -approvesi Tis e picauiou siaieti ne more tian that tihe justices tiit Ila tise
eof. Tise jutiges coulti by ilseir resolution alier the pmactice, but exorcise cf tisoir lseretien, hecause ail etisor business vis ai nu
mot tRio law. IL lins novrer hecn decid tit inS féîeey tiscre can end, anti tise jury said tai ihcy vicro net 1$keiy te sgree. Thtis
ho a venre de nova on an isiprfeet verdicIýt. ultgi tie vory able vins adositteti te ho truc by tise tiensurrer; ant iIf tisere visa no
ntrgument of Cr-ampton, J., in Conuray ands Lyîic v. Reg., leatis more tîsart tisai viue is statlin thse replicatice, snrely tise dis-
me te tlsink iL, probable tisati IL co. But if Lord liat tîsought charge et' the jury ws indiscrect anti prensaisre. Jict Pollock,
tisai ssere could be ne Vrsire de notoe in c'Ise of an inspcrfect ver- t'% B., anti Martie, IB., take tise distinction beivecm tise case oro
dieL in mizdec nour except hy consent, is Opinion bas been tison, videS vas eue cf misd=eeanour, andti ast cf Conwoy ands
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Lytieh iV. Reg., whiels IVS as orf 1liony, but rest their juilgasnt EX. Li:ECH V. GgUSON.
un Ibo m-ore geacrtil grounil, that the it-îpioper siischargo of the ra~e7îrx,.pîaeîe-xn:dCs~a Pedy
jury coulil Dot bo the subjct tif a pion; anil My Brother 1h11 fatc- raisn hedy

quotes andl ceucurs in tIse juilgnent of Craptoni, J., la the Irisi If wiffli a cause is calicil on, thse Plaintiff in mot ready for trial,
case.ana theo Defesidant ie so, but doea net appty for a nousuit, ho eau-

1 tbink the autiiorilies quite suffiiot to authorise us te deacidel Dot [lave the costs of tise 4ay.
that the iliebargo of the jury is rio legal bar to aasothcr til
anil thereforo that there ouglit te ho sucis jury process as as
neessary Io produco that further trial. WVhether tisat is to bc
entered on thse record ae a renire de nore, or as a continuationi
of the former jury precess, is a niatter mot Dow bs'fore us.

Rule diseharged.*

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

lice MaiioeRgto practisc as an altorvicy.

To vsî£ EMTRoîs OF Trss L&ty JOURNAL.

GENTLEMUr,-As a generl rule niagfistrates are net practis.

appears to bic an exception te tise rule. Cati yon inform n ue
whetlser or net in lavr ho is entiticid te practise as au attorney?
Your opinion wrill oblige AN

Torrato, Jartuary 27, 1803.

illecorders andl police miagistrales are appoixitedl by the
Crown, and held office during geod behanvior: (Con. Stat. U3.
C., Cap. 54, sec. 375.) Eneis 15es officie n, justice of thse pence
for the city or town for which lie holds office, as weII ns for

thse county in wisieh thse cîty or towvn is sîtuate: (1b.) Thse
Governor Gencral nsay, by letters patent under thse great seuli,
appoint the recorder te preside over andl bol tic division
court ct tisat division of the ceuaty whicis irieludes the city:.

(1b. sec. 383.) Wlailo a recoider is authorized te holil thse

divisiaon court, hoie ma ot allowcd te practe as a barrister
advocate, attorney or proctor in any court ef law or equity'

(lb se. 35) Ve know of ne sucob provision whiich in express

terais disables a police mnagistrale frein prnctising as a
barrister, attorney or solicit4r in Upper Canads. It ia truc

that Con. Stat. Can., cap. 100, sec. 2, prevides tlîat, " When
ne)t otherwise apeeially provideil by lawne attorney, solic'stur
or proctor sisall bi a justice ef tise peace in or for ny district
or county of titis province during thse tinte lic continues te
practise as an attorney, solicitor or proctor;" but «e canet

sec Dur wny te tise conclusion thant this per ec disables a police

EX. llùcoisnorus> v. Tute GRAsýt 1Noavazai IIAIL-WAT Ce.
Ctirrir-Dan£yq tea or~EiZne

la au action b>' coasignc of gootis against carriers fort damage
causeil b>' wanl. of care la thc ciarriage, proof tlîat tise gootis were
in preper condition waien rectived isy tiiet, andl were drimaged
wben ltliveredis sa ufficient. Altbougli tise jury fied tlsat the
damuage ws causeti partially Ùy bail packieg> tbat does net answer
thse actien, and gees oui>' te tise ainisnt of damasge.

EX. C. Ivillonr v. WiLzî't.

Dev'ise upon condition-Trusts and condgiisns-Msrjtmain A.4ct.

A decvise of landls te A., upob th eixopress condition that A. shoulti
pay certain legacica withia twelve montlis front tbe deceace of
testatrix. li, that it was a trust, andl Dot a couditiqu, tisa
breach eof wbich would give e ic eir a riglit eof entry.

Where lands are devieed, subject te certain trusts, armoe O
wbÇch are bail b>' the Statuts ef ?lortiaî, tie devisee takces thse
lands frec of' stîcl trusts.

EMI. C. CAniLL Y. Tua LosDn I . V. R. Co>pýN-.~r.

Railiraa coinpany-PasenjsrtîLgzq-kccait

Where a railway ceuspany ceotracis witis passengers fer certâin
hire, te, carry tisera wiU.î tlîcir personal luggage onl>', and a pas-
songer i5 cuveyed, si a box wici he bas witb isa as pairson>al

luggage, bu~t sUsici is in tact mercisandc, the comany are net
liable for ils iess, ucless the package is uninistaitab>' merchandizte

EX. JOsaïs y. Da'rîss A»WIrz.

Ejcement-.Iereer of estait for ycera ina frirA ot-Tenoany b>'th
Ceutritzy iaî<iaic.

D., the maie defendaut, bcbng kss et efta. estate fer ycars, bis
laseor deriseil the landls ini fee te D.'s wife, subject te Uhc paymnet
of n annal rent charge te tise plaintiff wUt! n proso for cntry
mn case cf non-payîaent. D. biai i2sue by bis saifé.

Before the lease fer ycars bail expireil, tho plaintiff brougbt an
action eof ejeetmsent for nec-payaient cf the refit charge.

lledd (athlrming the juilguent eof Uic Exebequer> isat thc nation
Wa-s flot maintainab.le; Uîiat the devise in Cee to thse vriCe iid net
eperate as a merger of thse Ierse for years; tbat during the life-
Uinte cf the wife thie husband iras col>' tenant by tic courtesy
initiate andl fot consuinaie, and consequentl>' bai net sucli an
estate o? freeliolti in bis onvn riglit as would »ierge Uic terni.

maffistrato te practise as a tiarristf r, attorney or solictr.-
Ens. L.JI C. P. Boav.Tinucsr.

- . - --- -~ ___________----- - - Sa off-Ataoraepi'3 bdi ofcessDmrr-ait.

M ON T HL1.Y RE P ER T O RY. The declaration allegeil tbat tbo defenessit, sn attorney', proar
isd to ladoinnif>' the plaintiff agsinsýt ail costs whicb he nîlgi

CONMNON LAW. iseur in a certain action whicb the defendant iras to c.arry on for
thc ptaintiff as bis attorney'; that thse plaintiff was coîrpeill te

EX. Evàss v. Tnc Baisror. & ExErEa. ItAJLîrÂ CoM. paýy a certain suai for coes ia tsai, action; thait al tlsings bail
happeneil te entitle Uhe plibiaiff te have the ilefeadant'» promise

C'orirr-elirry-ridece.fulfilledal Uint Uhc defetîdant bail net perfernsel bis promise or
In pyoving dettvcry of gonds isy a, carrier, thougi tisno necces- repaid tbe plaintiff te stum cxpendeil t,> hlm la payaient 0f sucb

sary sùe give ev;ide'sce of deliver>' inte tie buads of Uie censigc cesta. To se mucb cf tbe ceunt ns relateil Ie thse payaient eof
or bis servante, it is r.ecessary te sbow an actual delîver>' o? tise mone>' b>' Use plaintif,. tue defendant pleadeil at set-off of' bis billI
gods iet their prss.sben. et'coUst. Replicatica that Uic defendaut Jid fot one asonth beforo

__________________________________________________ suit deli ver te Il plainti f A Sigacal bill of costs. eonrtît

*?o utÙhorpongt wk eby tha CrQi r n tb asaia pflu tic salid charge isecante due after tise pssang Of 6 sd 7 'Vi., ch.
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)Wdli, tlîat the defendant ntiglit sot-off lbis bill of cales %vitbout togetlier witlî cisattels of thse lînsianti during theïr liveR, and of ilt
boavin.- delivered. a signied bill elle mntit proviens to action, and! such personalty as tlîey May becomo pos>ee.sed of or ciltitled to
tisat as th(, pleil. of sot-off was coutined te thse spectfic saia pais! by during the coverture. Stîortly after tie niarriage theo iusbanti.
thse plaiiutiff it was a gnod plea of set-off, alttiaugi tic count te hu.ilais bouses on land (flot lais own but ndjoiug bis own) amil
wisicis it was plcaded znight carry special damages. obtains a lense asud builds Chier bouses. stating tisat tisey aro buil-

________________wîtl bis wife's lnonoy and thon dies. Tiso'wife romains in posses-
c. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ so o.LWEC .WA~sE.50 f thso propcrty and! ducs, intestate, and thse beiress of tiseC. P LAnE-cs V WAMffyisusisand brings an action of ejectinent againat thse 'wife's repreliet-
Fquitalepea-Ilromiesorr note.-Sureil/. tative, andi tiso tenants te recever possession. An injunction is

To adecaraton n a romssor noe Uî deeadat peadei ~obtaitued te restrain tise action, tise pIaintiff, tbo wifes representft-
ean eqa pin a b maie tue note ntl deeat pe,e foats <tivc, claiming Uhe bouses andi lase, landi askîug by bis bill for a

accommoatl ic at sbi uey that homd a oeji t etu E. fio th convoyatice, accotant, ifljufctiofl and receiver, the dofcondant's solie-
amati noE , paintias bisg nortc; cfa nuo prmies treeOf itor offering lawitbeut prejudicuo" ta tal4o tise money laid otit as a.rna-in th noe, he laitif bvin noiceofte pomiesagredcharge on tise bouses.

in consideration cf thse defendant's iah*ing tise said note ois surety, IeZd, liant the money se laid oct is a charge on the bouses andi
te eall in andi alemandi payaient cf tise said note frein B., witisin leases, antd is corpus antd not 'ncome, andi that tise offer cf theo
tisree years ; tisat. a snemorandtn of tise agreement ivas te ho en-l dcfendant's solicitor ay bo uset against the plaintif' on thse ques-
dorset! lapon tise note, iviicis by mistake was flot done; tisat tise tien cf costs, andi inasasuei ns thse ticee is on thse saine teris as
plainuiff did flot demant! payaent cf E. ivitlain three 3-ears whereby tise ciTer, tisat thse plaiîîtiff Msust pay tise costs.
hoc leist tise ilicaus of ebtaining payaient front LI., wbo bas bince
becoine insoîreat.

JJeld on demurrer thiat tise plea was good, on tise ground tisat )j R. JAY V. RICIIAIItaseN.
tise plaintif bat! net performed tise condition in consideration of Id at ucae-eliUecvnn ~i!.srbnbgo
'wiicis tise defendaîut became suret>'. ledradpicae-eiitr oeatb esrbn qo

Qua're pier WIVI'e.ANS, J., whoerier tise laveraient tisat tise plain- pureiuaser-Jiuilding public hîouse-Notice ei sale of reverion-
tiff tisereby lest tise mnas of obtaîning payaient fromn B. was Diufy of purchisser to eupure-1'erpetual ianjunetoa-Ttsae.
niaterial. Thei own r ild;n land,, ,lpmises int thercof te A. for a

B3. C.FÀuas.L& .
Principal andiaetBee-'nrcti'ùcc-eesoe

Wbere s. written contract for :L* t, =1 - goods i:ts sulent as te
the tiîno for wlîich, wareisouse-room was allosset by tise seller te
tise buyer, it is competent fur eltiser party te îbow by paroI cvi-
dence wisat tinie is allowet! in sucob a transaction by generai cia-
tom, but net te show tisat tlîe parties tîteinselves hadl agreed by
word of moutis tisat a certain ilefillite lime shucult be allewed.

IPlaintiff, a broker, baving gootis of T. ia bis possession for sale,
contracteîl wîîli defendanit by a sale note dttiývered by tise pluintiff
te tlie ulefendaut te tluo following effeet . I havo daîis day bîîuglit
in my ewîî naine on your ac'cotant of T." certain gootis, andi signet!
by îîtaintiff IlA. Fawkies, broker."

Ied, tisat T. anti not plainatiff was tise persou entitieti te sue.

CIIANCERY.

terr of forty years for tise purpeses cf theo erectten. of au hotl
or inn, and tise lcase containetl a cevenant by tise lessor that ho,
lais lueirs or assigns, iveuit net nt any timet!tsring tise tern lot any
bouse, building, or land for tise crection of an bote! or inra, or for
thue sale of ale, boer, or spirite, witisin a quarter of a mile of tise
plot of gromnid se bcaseti.

ld, liant tbis restricti7o covenant amounteti te a covenant to
do notbing, se ns te suffer nny bouse or building te be used ns an
botel or public house vitisin tise prescribeti distance, and tisat it
wns binding on tise purcisasers veith notice, as iveli as tise lessees
of eCher plots of tise building landi w'itin tisat distance w«ho, caim-
cd under tise lesser, and a perpetuatl injuriction was granteti to
re2train a purcluoser front allowing or letting bis land during the
terra of forty years, te be uset as an hietel or inin.

A reasonable delay in fling tise bill, altisougis itigstave baea
material in tlîe case cf an applicatiÏon for an ez parle 'i3untCion,
was bielti net te have effecteil tise rigist of tise plaiiitiff te tise per-
petual injuniction, prayedl by tise bill.

M..Dairv LErL~.J APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &c.
llill-Con.etruiction-Tenatit for life-Tmýpliedl gifi of ialuerilaace- COONeERtS.

Acquae.icencc. . fAN1Et. <'t..tUKE, Eoqtlre. NI D.. te bc an imscisto ceroner for the County
b ettrdvsd]is real estato te blis wife for lifée renîninder 15ft beaur --tmooclata coroner for, <ho oun

to aissonLews fr lfe;rernainders over. »Urung luis (the tes. orince-«l$lettedjalluary 1», te,3.>
tator's) lifetinie, lais son Lewis requiring a place for lais resideonce, 1MAhI<IýI DtlOWX$'N l, M D. ALFIIFD .AYEItST, Eqie INt

TAYL OR. Eqiiro. 6GE DEN flu>. sqi, P'ETERt IJA.\TI EsqUlrê,
thte testattor and lais Wife agreeti tisat ise stiould taise Possession cf IV.u~ Il FRA -XAN Foquire, JAMIES itLi, ojUiie, 1.DW1J7\1) GoDvtitl',
esLite X , part of such remcd estâtes, buîld a tîcust, raid yeO thuCre. lsqojIr', and IIIIA'IWELL W 'iTK17S, EsqIuire, te W> A,.sodatfi Corover, for tlie

Tise arrangement was evidenceti by a tnmmrandunî, signet! by tie Uo'iýd ('nnlfrof Frtefac. I.tnpox nndAddlnon.-5tet:d Jii. 24,1863)
testter<su bissonLews, s folow:-"., ogetuer~itsle TIIOINlA., M. AlttMSTIi<SSii, Esqire, 7<.D. te beau 0iOi Coronier for the

tesatirandlas on ewarc l v -$ my ,<xl t m îeahr leoe Mycounty or biuIco.-Uaztt-d Jsncary2S,IiSIs.)
other fretboît stte.q, aeefinM çltomdalybov NOTAIIFS P'UBLIC.
wife; but it is lier '«ishu, ind 1 i herthy join in presenitiug the saine J#nît'* Nî&CBIs.Tî CUfluE, ut Niagara. )tsquire, AttornOY-at-LAW, te hoa
te cr son Lewis, for tise purpose of furnisising bilani ti a dwell- 7No:,ry 'Uti'lle In t'piwr (Cancsia.-Gaye.tted Janssry l17, v't(A )
ing bouse." Lewis took possession of X., anîd expendet! duming VA'ii.VK'Ç ltItOW\, ofToronte. E..qulre, Attorne)-.ItLAW, te o a Notar< Pt'ble

tise lifetigne of bis Patlier, and! with bais kiîoirlcdge, a largo suai, la tlijpcr cluzada -- ,,dszettcdl J'anuary 1'l, Ihs-)
in tIse creetion of a boute andi buildhings tbercn. ItEGISTRAIt.

I11cM, tiat tise trnnction dit flot nmount te a gift te tlic Son .1 jtE . 'V'dS(r, or 5.toydîown. sqiitre, ten ho 1oticttu. of the Noitb
of tie inlaeritance in X., but Only of tise lifé interest cf lais niotiser ltldungoftbo Cooaýy otYork.-(<.lazettedJanuary 1,,SGI7)
themein. TNSI'ECTOts 0F ANAT031Y.

I)JiVlttTtMPO te bol asWetor of Anatoiny ler the Village or Sorltvllls.
V. C. K. WILLIAMs v. TuîosîAs. -- G.etd.aOAy1,113

Seîilem,nt-Rijht elo trust moneI-Afier acqiîrcd leroperty-G'sts-Letir wcrillen -1 without prejizdice." TCORRESPONDENTS.

A luusband anal wife coder ilîtirmuarriage setulement are te h%.ve "CtsCi esn oacei 7oTL"Vdr"Drso or.
tise use anti cnjeyment cf ail tise personal cîtate of the wle, I "As Ixqr..a"-under--Geral Corrodcco!'


